
PROGRAM FOR STUN'^PARTY
TO BJ2 H A D~FRI DA Y N I6  IJT

PARENT-TEACHERS ASS,N.^; \-» 
HAS INTERESTSN^MEETlNG

HIGH SCHOOL GLEE CLUB HAS 
BREAKFAST ON MOUNTAIN

COLEMAN COUNTY GIRL
MAKES GOOD IN COLLEGE

The P. T. A. had almost interesting 
,meeting at the sch&ol house Tuesday-' 
afternoon. There was a large attend 
dance and the- prografei was carjjed 
out almostv in full. The contest 
closed with Mrs. Mitchell'and ^ her 
Rus&ers being the winner^ A  stunt

Opening song, CJjo. “School^Days’V - 
Hustler's.^ ■ ---s~— - . '

Welcome Address—W. E. Baxter. 
Response—W. Ford Barnes, a 

‘--introduction of Entertainers^S. F. 
Martin. . v a . . -. .

Male Quartet, Selected —Messfs 
Fauiknei.^ Bond, R^R. Lpyelady, Ed 

KBaxte.v'l .■? : ■: Y ■ ' • V,
, Three minute tal^—Kats, Kucum- 
beV anM Koms-^Mrs. Oder. •

,  “ Prisfih^r’s .-Song”—M^s. Stafford 
Baxter, continued by Mesdames Bond, 
J. 0. Martin, Jack Woodward, Grady 
Adams,Walter'Kirkpatnck^Pleas&nt. 
L. {0. Garrett, Childers^ Faulkqe-y 
Stiles, Shield and Leman BrowlL 

Three minute talk, / ‘Benefits of the 
Lincoln Adniinistrati^h”—Mrs.-rBur- 
gess W eaver^ ^

The clln^ax of Jiggs^as^a Highman' 
v—Rev. Seba Kirkpatrick, 'Mr. S. r W. 
.Childersvand Mrs. JV^Bace Kirkpat
rick. 1 ji. . . • (
r  Tjk'ulde Chorus, “ Yes W^H^ve No 
Bana^s”  — Mis^ds LaXson> < Whet- 
storie, Cowart, Lucille Kirkpatrick,

The members of the Santa Anna 
Glee Club were given a breakfast at 
the sand pit on the mountain Tues
day morning, by their teacher, Miss 
Grace Pleasant. The girls met at the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. A. M. Pleasant 
at . 5:30 o’clock bringing with them 
their ukuleles and well filled baskets.; 
From there they hiked to the san*. 
pit, where a bon-fire was built and' 
all manner of good things to eat were 
cooked. After enjoying this most de
licious breakfast the Ukes were pro
duced and a sing-song was entered in
to with much zeal. Those enjoying 
this delightful outing were Misse3 
Edith Lowe, Jewel Wheeler, Dorothy 
Baxter, Velina Oder, Maurice Hall, 
Helen Hall, Clara -Pope, Fay Mar- 
burger, Mary Adams, Johnnie Pearce, 
Sadie Bell Spears, Eris Gregg, Velma 
Sealy, Eureka and Grace Pleasant.

The following is extracts, from a 
letter received from Tyler Commercial 
College, and has referenceTd Miss 
"Carrie Bell Barton, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Barton of the-Shield 
community: !.V̂
• “ The, following concerns ;>pne: of
your Rome girls and we tkqtight you 

gwould like to reproduce this letter in 
columns of your paper as a news 

item. ; . ■
^fArC^hort while ago, Miss Carrie Bell 
Baiion, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
3SV. Barton, entered our school for the 
Shorthand coarse. She has ju9t com
pleted this course and has accepted ?• 
position with the DuBose Abstract 
Co./ o f Palestine, Texas. Our Em 
ployment Department assisted F er in 
getting this position by-recommending 
her to the limit. -‘.,-

Miss Barton leaves a good record 
;Ih'<riir school, both in Deportment and 
-Scholarship, and we just.vWish her , 
many friends and acquaintances wbo„ 
are - readers and subscribers of your 
paper.-to know where she is arid what 
she is doing.

• Respectfully yours>*;
■H- ■- J, Tyler Commercial jCollege,
- . A. N. Beasley, Employment Dept, i

members.of the P. T. A^and'all whf> 
•'câ e. to join are invited.- •

MOTHERS DAY PROGRAM
AT' Me t h o d is t  v ch  u r c h

There will'be an appropriate Moth
ers Day program/at the Methodist 
church next Sunday morning, at the7" 
.regular prehching hour. The public 
is  cordially invited to attend.—Com- p

HUNTERS WARNED NOT TO *
SHOOT UPLAND PLOVER REDFROSSCALL

Washington, D1 C. May 2J—There is 
no open season on the Bartramian 
sandpiper, commonly known as upland 
plover, in spite of the fact that a bag 
limit on plover is printed on the back 
of a hunting • license. This statement 
is made by the Biological Survey of 
the United  ̂States Department o f Ag
riculture, which has direct charge o< 
the enforcement of the migratory- 
bird treaty act and its . regulations.

^morning for relief ofAhe- Mississippi 
flood sufferers. Every church in Cole
man is earnestly asked to place tjhis 
urgent call before .their people .and 
remit to me promptly. o ' ; " s"

J. W. GOLSON; chairman Coleman 
County Red Cross. * •>V-r __ '■

The JEvibEf- 
Ameteur • GolT

Mothers Day Services At
yff; • ’ First Baptist Church Sunday

At dhe 11 O’clock Hour MOTHER  ̂ X V .  V
• • . ' •• V 3  V - V  ) .. •. - <

Sunday, May 8th is Mother’s IJfty. ~^intK§ world is _ 
paying tribute to mother. . \J>  ̂ ... "'x ^  7

The finest ^entirhent of the uijSiVer.S'e j&ugjrt to hi 
wrapped up in Mother’s Day. y -  -  ■} .

The greatest love in the world is tnather. love. vIt is / ' 
devoted, unswerving and eternal. Jt never failsl v

If mothqr is living today you shouldFot^ldl-tlie^d^y 
pass without paying tribute to keiv You owe every- v 
thing to motherv v • • / y;.. V -  V '.  x

I your mother has gontVop to Heavep,/there ^liould 
: be: .seme tribute paid to. her memot-w. white*^
caranation in horWr of her memory. . •-/•

-If mother ivback at-home, and home is where^potlieT*.-X 
is, write;heF,a letter or send her a telegram^ She will : 
appreciate it. It will touch her tender heart ;r -it Avill : 
bring happiness and sunshine to her. /  v

Above all things don’t forget/ mother /  toia^'. You 
can never know wjiat some lit-tle attention p)tid to h(?r 
today \yill mean in her life. ' :-s ,

We feel sure that we ‘will start the . . . . .
M y  Smiday off right by attending! has reached the depart-
Sunday School at 9:45. Sunday is 
'one, day that every son and daughter 
Fhould honor Mother enough at- 
. -tend Sunday school with her Sunday.
Remember that we “ teach the word. ’ 

ttYou are always welcome at the Bap- 
-tist Sunday school. . • ;4 '
^ ^ e r e  wiU be a special service at 
-the-11 o’clock hour in honor of Vur 
-mothers. The pastor will preach on a . 
subject in keeping with the day. We ,JS a 

‘Faye a committee appointed to bring 
all to- church Sunday who have . no 
way to come. If you know o f any 

p o th er  who would like to come, for 
File sertice ^Sunday phone Mrs. L. W.
; Hunter and she will have * a <&r to 
come for them and carry them back 
home. We will have special music 
that/will be in keeping with Mothers 
Day. We want to use the songs that 
par mothers sung. Every son and 
Idaughter should make a special ef- 
■;fbrfc to attend.
: We are anxious for all of the young 
people to come for the B. Y. P. U.

^service. Sunday evening at 7 o’clock.
-We. are going to have the best meet- 
i ing o f  the year in the B. Y. P. U’s.
: Sunday. • •>
/:7{Spedal service also Sunday , night.
/Anvare urged to com|:J» this Evan
gelistic service.' OSifirr announce- 
mehts for the week will be made Sun
day. . !
, Sidney F. Mwtin, pastor. j

. (Mothers Day candy in special boxes at
Phillips Drug Store.

nient to .the effect that hunters . in 
Texas have been killing these birds 
under the impression that there was 
an open season on them, gained from 
a provision on the back o f their li
censes. . For the benefit of those who 
may be misinformed, the Biological 
Survey states that under the provi
sions of the migratory-bird treaty act 
and the regulations thereunder there 

season throughout the 
United States on upland plover, and 
persons killing these birds at any 
time during the year are liable to ar
rest and prosecution in Federal 
coitri.

7 f  w . Gols.en, county chairmah of 
the. Coleman Courity^ed C ross^ as  
in the city Tuesday in 'tlv-Finterest of 
the storyn and floocf-sufferers  ̂over 
the country this spring. The local 
unit of the Red "Cross donated $100.00 
to the "Roclcsprings sufferers and
eohn no tV>o flrvndp'l

! ,ahd Mrs. fr.-O. Garrett/ Mr. andMrs. 
Jasper McClellan, Missesi Elizabeth 
McClellan, Era Oakes, Annie Stiles,

( Louise Boyd, Mary Lela Woodward, 
Velma Oder-, Era Williams, Lula Har-  ̂

I veyn Ruth Holt, Charlotte Oakes, Eu- 
la-May Wallace,Jessie Wallace, L3- 

' lie Wallaee, -Alice .Seay,. Rev.<and 
Mrs. J.. M. Burrow and Messrs David 
McClellan, Sparks' Whetstone, Regi
nald Owen, Bill Stilesi Theodore Mc- 
Caughan, and Wallace. *

BEAU-ARTS MENTIONS

Latest News From ' - 
The Court House

Survey Np. 752; $10,00. . '
iv y .  Watson to -B, E C u l p , (  8C

. .. f  „  nnt\ _____ .. r  A 1 ....acres of a 220 aeje  tract of> Alex. 
Area Survey.  ̂No. 171; $800.00. V: 

vGeo. S, Cochran ^  C. E. Jordan, 80 
acres of G, H &^H R R Section Nd. 2,’ 
and Joseph Thule Survey’ No. 2; $10;

%  S. Jone^ t©-L. M.Fhadbolt, 128' 
1-2 acres of 1  ̂C. JVforsbn Survey No. 
h0;' JIO.OO. . .

% . £ . Day :to Midwest Exploration 
Po., Cy.Ii; acre:: of Mary Ann Fisk 
Survey No. 630; $1022.40.
. \W. Ai JenninRs-tp 'Eigean^'Shield,' 
To' acres o f Blocks 28 and 31, J. A . ti. 
Cleveland Survey No. 485; 5790.00.

audiences' challFnged ^
•» ■’ • '.TO 'IDENTIFY -the’  BAT”

Births Reported: ■.- \J 
Born to Mr. and Mrs.

Wrri. Smith, Coleman, boy.
Raymond McElrath, Coleman, twin 

girjs,-’
H. L. Simmons, Coleman, boy. > - 
Claude Briggs, Coleman, boyT 
John Elkins, Colemhn,"boy.
Fisher Hogler, Coleman* boy.

Deaths Reported:
Wm. H. Knowles, Coleman, ^  died 

April 22,19^7; buried in Coleman; age 
7 months. Jr f  , 7-

i Judge P/W oodruff, wife jmd baby 
came in this week for a visit with 
home folks here... Mr. Woodruff and 
family have been with W. F . Wallace 
and family for several vreeks in, south 
Texas, and state .that Mr. Wallace and 
family: are going west ?oon in furth-' 
er. pursuit of health.

COMING^“ STELLA DALLAS’

Marriage License Issued: -Ny-
Mi\ John M. Sturtz and Miss Agnes, 

Bennie.
Mr. Fred Allen and 

Mae Best.
Mr. Willie Paul Akin and Mists Ef- 

fie Toliver.
Mr. Ros^ Martin and Mrs. Rosellh 

Wilson.
Mr. J. S. Culvahpiise an,d Mjs. Euln 

Jones. • -
* Mr. Carrol Calley and Miss Pauline 
Orange. t

Mr. . M. K. Maples and M ŝ.
Mollie Watson. -

Undoubtedly “Thqf BaF/ fs'thd be=t 
guessing game \vhich has reached thê  
stage and screen in m^ny years. One 
of tKp, chief reasons* for the ^uccess of 
this Roland West motion'picture mys
tery nfelodrama, vfrom the play by 
MarX Roberts __ Rinehart  ̂and Aver y 
Hopwood, is in ’its success in persist
ently, challehging-audiences to identi
fy the arch criminal behir.drthe stir
ring traiFof mystery, which grows 
with gripping intensity a? the filnr 
progresses. Mystery veiled the ac

tual filming o f “The Bat.” The ac-~ 
tors and actresses were retjuired to 
take oath not" to reveaj any details*,uf 
the production. No visitors were al
lowed on the set&. Ahd\during the 
filming^ of certain sequences nobody 
but the director,.cameramen and par
ticipating 'actors were, present. Rolaud 
West’s go^l,was’ tq/Paffie and . en
tertain the hundreds1 of thousands who 
sa^’ the play and additional millions 
of motion picture Fans. “The-  Bai” - 
wilF betshown at the Queen. Theatre 
Monday and Tuesday.

Miss Nannie

In Spring our thoughts are 
prone to turn to flowers, fancy 
dreams of love!

Good judgment is one of'the sovereign 
tests of successful business men.But let it be remembered that 

there must be some beans along 
with the boquets! • Warranty Deeds Filed;

Frank McCarty to V. T>. Walker, 
west 1-2 of Lot No. 4, Block No. 15, J., 
A. Stobaugh Addition*'to Coleman; $1.

W. IX Comedy to JsT. A. < Billings 
east 1-2 of northwest 1-4 of Block No 
31, R. J. CloweTFarm Addition io ' 
Coleman; $1.00.

W. D. Comedy to L. N. Ĝoss,- weV 
1-2 of northwest 1-4 of BIqck -No. 31,' 
R. J. Clow Farm addition to; Colh- 
man; $1.00. . * ,/  /

Alta Flo Burleson to Pattis L. Flip- 
pen, 125x125 feet of Fann Block Ntv 
13, Clow's Second addition; $2120.00

In no relationship of life is: it of higher 
value than in choosing a banking connection.Comuion sense spring plan- 

ning,-plowing and planting are 
better than poetics for the ma
turing of hopes. THE FIRST NATIONAL

invitesrthe careful scruntiny and considera 
tion of all worthy people. ' It is sure that 
their judgment will approve, its service.

Let:us be helpful.

. A. M. Edmiaton, registered Phar
macist of Hamilton,v Texas, has ac- 
cepted a positiOh at the Phillips Drug 

; Store, and will be glad to get ■ ac- 
<;uainted with the -public here. 'H e 
has rooms., at the Mrs. Sc H. Phillips 
home and,can be reached any time bV 
calling tho Phillips residenceJif need 
prescriptions filled at night. 7

COMING—'STEEL A*D ALL AS” ■

FEDERAL RESERVE■ fc ^ V .S V S T E M -^ Oil & Gas Leases Filed:
W. B. Smith-to A. T. Rqssell, 100 

acres, being Block 20 of John Martin
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Improved Uniform International

Iexas Mercantile Co., / <.,
S A T U R D A Y ,  f f l A \

iWc. have .arranged Ayith W. F. McLaughlin & Company 
to- have  ̂demonstration with ps oh Saturday, May 7th,,-. 
to serVetheir Celebrated fiends p l Coffee in out Store 
on-this date., ..We irrvite you to call and taste their ’ good' 
Coffee.- Sandwiches will dp served free. . -  v “ ",

Tofmake ±his occasion more interesting we will .'make 
'special prices on all' of McLaughlin’s Coffde as follows

^ Our Best, Ri<*h and M,ellpw, the pound .. . -43c -
Our.Pnde, Genuine'SantoSj.the pound : . .  ,39c > _/

C "7 Our-Special, Rio Flavor/the pound . . . : . ,  35c ^
-  ' ■■ *■ ~'S ^  • ;'V •• -V ■ 1 _ .V .-*7

These prices for Saturday only, and every pound sold on 
a piopey back guarantee. 'X  “ ■»  ̂ - . t. -

Lesson f o r  May 8 ■.
PETER' AND f^ E  RISEN\oRD:

LESSON T E X T — John  20:1 - ft); 21/16- 
17.- '■ •

G O LD EN  T E X T —'S fessed  be the Go'd 
a n d ^ F a tiie r  o f  ou r  L ord  Jesu s C h rist, 
w h ich  a cco rd ln & 'to  H is  a bu n d an t m er-! 
cy  hath  b e g o tte n  us a g a in  undo a Uveljr, 
hope by  'th e  re su rre ct  Ton ^of Jesu s 
C h rist from  the dead. . ;  y , *  j r

-  P R IM A R Y  T O P fc -—  Jesu s F o rg iv e s  
P eter. . I  V  ; . .

JU N IO R  T O P IC — Jestis F.orgK-es and 
.’ R estores  P eter. 1 . _

IN T E R M E D IA T E  AN D  SE N IO R  TO P 
IC— T h e R isen  'L.o’t d  A ppears  to  Peter*, 

YOUNG P E O P L E  AN D A D U L T  T O P 
IC— F e llo w sh ip  W ith  the Rfwen Lord.

f. Peter and John at the Empty; 
Tomb (John “20:1,-10).

•Tolldoes not enter into'a descrip
tion of the resurrection of^Chplst or

■ GROCERY SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY C
/ ' '75 , ” > - - L  ' rfi: '
voutid box Apricots^ $2,AO'' 1 package Grits'- . . . .  Tie
1 2 Peacbtes >• ^ t  lb-tm Campfire, . * •

lelba halves i K2tc  ; fdarshrasiltotv 1 . fV /2 7 c
■ 'f V  •. V I . • ■

gKUCxi P in e a p p le  > i-2^0 l  la i ’^ e  C a tsu p f A rm o u rs  . -.21c 

jin G ra p e s , s o lid  p a ck  57e  1 c a r to n  la r g e  M a t c h e s y  L 28c 

o n d t p p le s , s o l id  p a ck  5 7 c  1 H a m s, th e  b e st , ■ p ou n d  . ' 2 8 c -

1 large FerncVelb Oats 1 23c

1. How they came to kpow <vv.
1 , 2>. ^  :

The Information was brought .by 
Mary Magdalene out of wiiorn '.Testis 
had cast seven demons (Mark l(k9, 
Luke 8:2). Prompted jD' Jpve fb̂ r Him 
c!.c -.vent Wily to the.tomb, ’’-white it 

•‘she t^as/last 'afthe
she went 
was yet dark, 
cross anil first 
longest there an< '̂was soonest''TTpre.” : 
Her love for Jesus was ^eppine, 
though her knowledge of His insur
rection was defective;- §Ue copid not- 
rest till she had done her utmost for 
Him because she renlized's:ttoaj: great 
good had come to her from His hriwls. 
The reason' tfe work-so little, for the 
Lord Is -that we have such a dim sense- 
of His saving grace. . . /  -ri

2. Their investigation (vvfr -̂lOji.
The news of ^ e  empty tomb, \viilch 

Mary brought wfjh breathless /^aste, 
so iuo>'ed John and Peter \thaj_' th^y 
both ran to Investigate ’̂  Upou, arr(ynj 
at the'tomb John g'^ed ujk)t( it, but: 
Peter entered It. Jolinf w1th holy rev
erence. hesitates.. Peter, with ImpuL 
siveness, e a t e r s t o m b  at once. 
Their respective actJ.oi}S are nô Uto bo 
explained'•on {he basis , of degrees, of 
love”* for the Lord, but to temperament# 
The investigation corivihceiLthem. The, 
removal of the'Stone from xfii“e Sep
ulcher. the arrang^inent of the grave- • 
clothes aj| convinced t|iem-^hat'Tt^had-

y  , Np. 2 Wilpco.TPe:

■-). We ,will give away seven boxes-of high grade Chocolate 
' Candy Saturday affernbon at 5 o’clock. Every one who

- comes into eur-store Saturday will have a chance at one
. df these boxes of Gandy. ' . ' - . 1 -  -  ■ L - .1

--Special premiums given with every $1.0.00 . purchase m 
' -.either Dry Goods or Groceries—ask about them.-7

\ -------- 1— _ _  ., , / t : ; ; ,  -.'-a

- ’> ' QUALITY--.—SERVICE , T, ;/
•25....... ,p  . . .)  . . .telephone . . .  -V . . . .  /l7 4

that supreme love to Christ Is the-̂ one 
essential qualification for serving Him, 
Lovh is the spring 'frofn^whlch. nil 
Christian activity tibws. He-asked, 
also, to show that there ^re three 
classes In tbe;. church which demand 

f care and attention. These ' three 
classes need special care and food.-J

1. Feed my lambs. \ y (  15.)
This first Charge Elates to those 

who are beginning thê  Christina life 
—the babes In  ̂Christ. The wnr  ̂
“ feed” meqps more than . instruct 
tlon. It xueanB in addition to 'In
struction that .'proper surfoundfbgs, 
Influences -and exampiek should be 
provided. As a Christian minister, 
Peter was to be. an example, provide 
the proper surroundings and do the ■ 
proper teaching for the vyoung Chris
tians, tho.ev Just beginning the Chris
tian life. ; ‘ J. ^

2. Tend my sheep (v. 10).
This charge shows a different class. 

It means.to shepherd the sheep. It 
has application to the mature, class 
of Christians. ’ The jdhty enjoined 
therefore Is to care^ for those who1 
have passed out of their childhood in
to maturity. He must feed the sheep, 
give them proper instruction, guide 
them, lead'them and discipline them. 
For this ministry the essential quali
fication is love. I- :• V

8. Feed ray sheep (v. 17).
The implication here is tlmt'Peter 

was charged with the responsibility 
of caring ^or aged Christians. The 
word “feed" Is much the same in 
the first case. It means that for the 
aged Christians the instruction ought 
to be such as will-be spited to their 
needs. This needs -special etiiphasls' 
today benihse much at ten! lorn Is given 
to tlie young people, but icrumny'In
stances the oUl people are, neglected.

111. Follow Me %vv>T$23>. 
v In verse IS Is. given a dear'jTroph- 

ecy concerning Peter’s dejilh It wajv 
to . be by crucifixion. Peter onco 
shrank from the cross, but now the 
Lord holds ih utf l^efore him; It Is not 
the Lord's death tin the cross, but 
Peter’s own. He pleaches here that 
the Christian's death is for the glory 
of God. Whatever may be before, us,, 
even the cruel cross/ the Load’s coiir 
rnhud Is to follow Him.

Beautiful Chevrolet

neper before .

So many fine car features
; n t such low  p rices !

im provem ents. A n e w  A G  
o il filter and A C  air clean
er add to  the perform ance, 
and dependability o f  the 
Chevrolet m otor. A" full 
17- inch steering wheel, 
coincidental steering, and 
ignition lock , , im proved 
transmission, ne,w gaso
line gauge,ne\V,tire carrier,- 
—  all o f  these are n or; 
standard  eq u ip m en t on  
th e  new. Chevrolet; ’
C om e to ou r salesroom 
and see the new  car that is 
breaking every precedent 
fo r  popularity. Learn for , 
yourself w hy it tias every
w here been  acclaim ed as . 
the greatest autom obile 
value o f  all time. • ^  : ’

T h eM ost Beautiful C hev: 
rolet em bodies the largest 

-num ber o f  fine car fear 
tures eyer offered in a low- 
priced autom obile.
Bodies b y  Fisher, for.er:- 
ample . . .  beaded, paneled 

^and finished in attractive 
co lorso f^ en u in e  D u c o .. 7 
smartened ■ by -n arrow ed  
front pillars, upholstered- 
in  rich  and durable fab
rics. .-.completely appoint
e d — and en h a n ced  by  
such marks of'd istinenon  
as ; full-crow n, one-piece 
fenders and bullet-type 
headlamps. >• -f-
A n d , in addition, the M ost 
Beautiful C hevrolet pro
vides m any m echanical

COUPS A

SEDAN \  
C&Sfcri *4 

CA5SJOLET
ty* ' *2L'GSDAO

(«-«*■hi

■ ADrdR.EQSQaO&A. 
C elloon  t ire s  standard ' 
equipment «n  nil imrfgU .
Check Chevrolet 
Dellv î;ed„ Prices:

T h ryM n d a d i the W t t f -  
b » r d lln g  ancj fil l* n c l«g

{ Our Hope ~ ,. .
Our hope lies not In the absence of 

danger, but la the phê ence of“Chrl«  ̂
who Is able to control Jbe stortn. No 
church with Christ In it, cun l»o 
wrecked or lost. More_ vt the living 
Christ, more of Hfs love, of His teach
ing.—Western Recorder. M a t h e w s  M o t o r  G o

Santa Anna, Tex  as
,r - /  • t' ■ • y  . • ; , v  • • s  • v -  v  <

JU :Af L I T  Y A T  X  O W C O

Cost* Self-Deni*I
To keep In good grace with one’s 

own self often costs seif-deobri. bot 
it psys n mighty dividend.—Heraty OdF 
Gospel Liberty.
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P h o n e  Y o u r  O r d e r s
■ - ■ • ' ' . " ■ V ;.

You’ll get the same satisfactory

choice as if  you had made the

selections yourself

H u n t e r  B r o t h e r s

48 . . .>. . . . 49
■ V .

Toilet sets, Fountain pen sets, Per
fume sets, and many other suitable

gifts for the graduate at the Phillips 
Drug Store.

1 have just returned from the market 
„ where I purchased a supply of the 

newest creations in millinery—

Large Hemp and Milans Flop
in all colors

Many are simple, tailored models, 
designed with simplicity, the keynote 

, of smartness in millinery m ode.,

Miriam Pricked
MILLINERY

ten

M OTHER :-F fa - 
cher’s Castbria is es
pecially prepared to 
relieve Infanta in 
arms and Children all 
agea of ! Constipation,
Flatulency, • Wind Oojic
■lidi DlarThea; allaying ................. ....
FcVtrhSttteis anifeg -ffiefriroffl, atd. h f rejofarin* the SfomrfJ 
#id BctWdi, aids the assimilation of Food; givsq- natural sleep.

avoid balltetions, ahrays lode for the stg&aturt o f
tftTt&cgr—̂ d Ogates PHyiidasa «m ,rttrt rrrnMigf #



ANNA NEWS
1VHA1”S DOIN(j IN WEST‘ TEXAS state Commerce order in this case, D 

(By West Texas C. of C.) line w*th the West Texas Chamber of
---------  Commerce contentions, approved the

Stamford—The West Texas Cham- plan for making the same rate apply 
ber of Commerce has scored again in either at water front or back- of 
its work for the interest of its cotton water front facilities at the ports, and 
growers, cotton markets, and com- found that the existing compress con- 
presses. According to word from U. centration arrangements were not 
S. Fawkett, San Antonio, Traffic discriminatory and therefore legal

You Often Hear Them Say '
It Game From Hill’s

A ':1' v  -■ :r -: - . A - '  • V  . : '

There Is a Reason-—'“ Investigate”Commission has sustained West Tex- Childress—Everything is in readi-
as’ contention in every part of the ness for the district convention-of the 
so-called Houston case. The Inter- Green-Belt-Lower Panhandle section

25 dozen Men’& dress Shirts just received, a new 
sMrt'if they fade. SilloO to . A .-Al. . A.
v- : .—v ■ y  -1-  . -r . A £ ' A £ ■> .other marble iiU-an  ̂other- section/ ' 

Wichita Falls^-Managpr Homer D. 
Wade has established his headquar
ters in the Hamilton building hero 
until after the ninth arinual/conven
tion to meet May 16 and 17. He Is 
resorting. to airplane transportation 
in order to fill multiple calls for 
engagements at diverse points of the> 
state. *

Fredericksburg-rAt a mass meeting 
of its citizenship, Gillespie Cbunty 
voted and endorsed a co-operative 
creamery, and subscribed over''- one- 
half the contemplated $20,000 stock 
for'its  establishment. Campaign\is 
under way to raise the Remainder of

PHONE 201 .Hen’s IJnjonsyiits, Athletic style, plain or " ( 
f aficy, 65c to . . :  .AyA Ay y A . . AFo-R THE BE-ST

Genuine PeppereH/elastie seam Drawer's, A /  
all sizes . : . . .  . A . . . . . . . . .  f . . . .Every1 Kind of Fresh and Cured Meats

DENNIS HAYS Babbreggain "Shirts,-short and long sleeves 
■(goojlpiies). A . . .. "... .-.a . . .  .A.

A table'of-men’s^andboys’ dress shirts, no collars,- 
values7 to $2s50) choice . 'A  . . . . . .  ,V. . .  y. _ f ..

District have let contract Tor; a high, 
school building for Big Lakey hndTor 
a new building for Stiles; twenty 
miles north of here. Architects . for 
the building are the same wh6 -drew 
the plans for Reagan County’s $100,-: 
000 courthouse now nearing comple
tion. ■ ,;'s2

Wheeler—A modern steam laundry 
is the newest addition to industries 
of Wheeler. The plant cost in the 
neighborhood of $4,000. •

Glen Rose— A highway or-“ topped" 
road from Walnut Springs to Glen 
Rose is the latest project under 'de
velopment in this section. •

Channing—West Texas communi
ties wanting physicians in their com
munities might wellwrite Tom Col-, 
lins, County Attorney of Hartley 
county and secretary of the Channing 
Commercial

"Men’s.Boys’ and Girls;’ Tennis Oxfords, white canvas
n v id  n /-vT r\ • V\ m  v» /  1L • 1 * r \ J

Boys’ and Girls’ “Don” Unionalls, Hickory Stripe', 
the name guarantees quality, pair.... . .

36 inch prints, fast .colors, pongee finish, often sold 
for 50c, our prid  ̂ n.AAAA.- . A A \  . . . .TtCOlUw*

"'Happy Home” House Dresses, none 
better for . .• } ,J...,x i ,, A A.

SHOES—There are very few WI19. do not know’our line and 
few who do not buy.them again, once'they have worn a pair.of their wants. 

Channing recently broadcasted its 
need of a doctor in a leading state 
paper, and as a result had applica
tions from 25 physicians in Texas an.;L 
Oklahoma.* Dr. B. B. McGee;of Aox- 
ana has moved to this place, but 
there are 25 physicians -who may bê ,* 
willing to m^ke changes to other 1

VISIT OUR STORE
RandH Blend Coffee"--a phrase 
that stands for the ultimate in 
blend- roasting'- flavor and aroma. 
HahuH Blend Coffee has a world 
of meaning to particular coffee 
A T a ar inkers. '

ts i/ w ii. p X iU M , "

D m HILL & BROTHER

DRUG STORE

Bluebonnets are blooming in West Texas'. Out across the smiljng prairies, up the hill slopes and into tie  
valleys', against the green mantle -of fresh Spring grasses is spread ai magic caqiet. Royal purple of wild ver
bena; crimson and gold of Indian Heads; pale yellow of the buttercups; jet and ' orange . fire of Black-eyed 
Suzans; lavender of the flowering thistles^-a and gone1 mad. with color and perfuipe. .  ■ -
. h; ' ■'’ ."’ A A ■ V . ; A  t A-  ,■ a  A A - A a ’ A

Springtime is like that m West Texas. , ^ . . ' ' * %
-v ■ “ ■ .. • . s  s  • , j. *  \  f  •

But Springtime passes and the.wiW flowers fade. Old Dame Nature, for all her Spring madness,' is a 
Serious minded lady. An^ soon she Will have doffed her EastO; finery for her work-a-day clothes and turned 
her attention to the less spectacuhir if more useful business of raising cotton asd ripening grain. 4 N: 'v-. . A .  -■ • , . f. ’•• ••• v- A-. - . ■* : . .  ■ • . • •_ -

. . • ' "A ■ x ' >  . . . r ' f. • x • '  : -  • v •
•' Springtime passes asd the flowers fade—Jjut notf all the flowers. Here and. there, where careful hands 

pluck oift the- weeds and(tend the soil-and xarry the'water, new hlossoms will burst to perfume summer days, 
v -• .: 'T ' £ • ‘ *- A .'h A . ,

in West Texas whgiever yoi; fipd.a,building that-ljouses the 'working tools of this company you will fjnd a 
flower-garden. A s o f t ,g r e e n  law n , a.le^fy tree, a clinging vine, a climbing -rose, a bed- of blazing eanna lilies

We give our patrons 
the best of service in 
the Drug Line. We 
are always glad to 
serve the best goods 
in the best way.

Our Fountain Drinks 
are always of the 
very b e s t  quality, 
and our service sec
ond to none.

V been entrusted and aie charged to do iH fulfilling

Walker’s
Phone 41

Pharmacy
We Deliver

4
■%4

. *4

4848534823232348482323235353485323235353482323534853484823232323

5323235353535348535301535353532353535353535353480101015323235353535353235323535353535353232353232353535353535353484823535323234848



J. E. McClellan; whjle ̂  returning 1 pjoded, set'the Dodge .car on fire and| ing to the money value of the annual 
'’home one night last week. from town, Inimed \upLin*v£$y short ordfer. ^  I produtt. 'Consumers o f this -epuhtry
made a* bad.drive •‘while atieinptiri)>' to ‘ ^ —  ----- L - ’expend dbqut one-thinf"of,  their an-.
'make a Corner, turned his car" over, - Slaughtering and meat packing * is’ riual outlay , for food jn .the purchase 
lost his haf  ̂ ^nd \\1nle trying tô  find^ rated-as the largest manufacturing of meat,t the largest expenditure, {or 

.his-.'hat,.''-struck''.a match, the gas ex- business m thg United States accord-; food of any types

Bridge PartySANTA ANNA NEWS Mrs. D. J. Johnson Is Hostess

Last Thursday afternoon the mom- Ml'5; Scijrocder was hosted to . the 
bers of the Merry'Wives Club and • . Eridgo. Club ..or. Lnday^afternddn. 
few friends were guests .of Mrs. D. Thfc housc "-as..artistically..U-oovated 
Johnson in her pretty home. TW ■ vvith.cut flowers- throughout. Several 
rooms where several hours were spent1 inttfestinl: (tames 0r-lu % c were pah; 
in doing fancy aork, were made more-j.ticipdted in. 1. hen later dolicipus^. re- 
beautiful with a decoration of cut J-fieshnients of salad on iettucc-leaves, 
flowers. At the close of the a fter-, potato chips, sandwiches, iced tea 
noon the hostess passed a delicious ice; and angel food cake, were served*, to 
course. Those present were: Mes- s-the following guests: Jfesdames 0, C? 
dames Jack Woodward, Roger Hunt-‘ Petty, Comer Blue, J. 0, Martin,- D. 
er, G. W. Faulkner, G. E. Adams, Tr J . Johnson, George "Johnson, I, Wil- | 
R. Sealy, Lee Hunter, Leman Brown, liamson, Willie Gipsdn, *5. W. Chi)tT- 
Llpyd Burris, S. W. Childers, Burgess ers, G. W. Faulkner, P. P. Bond, Rus- 
Weaver, Elmer Easley, George John- sell and Leman Bro\yn'. ,
son, W. I. Mitchell, Stafford Baxter, ——-—— —-a—. , '
Io Shield, L. 0. Garrett and P. P. Mr. and Mrs. G. T . l Cleveland cf 
Bond. San Antonio spent several dayi' here

Entered at the Post-Office at Santa 
Anna, Texas, ps Second Class Mail.

regg, Editor and Pub,
Friday, May 6, 1927.

W h y■WHAT CONDITION IS
YOUR PREMISES IN?

; JSBgggM ' ‘ r x B jS L  S A  B L  ' cf.QjmBtr

Seffve T©ts 'B etter and Save Yon Money
\’ M ' ’A. .' -r y  . * * ; *. • ’ .

31 \  TE kn ow  tires—h ow  to select the best— how  to help you take care o f  them, 
V V  and get the m o s t ‘b litf o f  them. W e  sell Firestone Gum -Dipped. Tires 

and Tubes— also O ldfield Tires and Tubes.
Both Firestone and Oldfield Tires are^ scientifically designed and manu

factured by T he Firestonej Tire and Rubber.. Go". M r. Harvey S. Firestone is 
President and active head o f  the Com pany .and under his management many 

■ ' - ■ —l outstanding developm ents'antP-im provetbenisNfor;

IT DRIVES OUT' WORMS 1
The siirest sign of worms in children is ■■ 

paleness, lack of interest in play, fretful- N. 
ness, variable appetite, picking at the'j 
nose and sudden starting in sleep. When i 
these symptoms appear it is time td give f  
White’s Cream Vermifuge, j  A few doses j 
drives out the worms and puts thejittle k ; 
one on the road to health again. White's '  
Cream Vermifuge has a record of- fifty

FOR OVER 
ZOO YEARS

econom y, safety and domfort-fti, tire* haVe been 
.made. H e is the,acknowledged?Ieader in la yerin g  
tire coNsts and fought alm ost a tone battle to secure  
fower crude rubber prices from  & foreign m dnopo- 
lyT H e has saved, and  is saving, • m illions o f 
dollars^every year forbear owners. >s' i*

T hrough  the'F irestone policy o f  sellirig arid 
distributing direct to dealers through 148 Factory 
Branches ‘and W arehouses/w e receive .fresh; clean 
stocks o f  tires o f  the highest quality alt prices w hich  -  
a r^the lowest.in the history o f , the industry/and  

V e  pass these advantages in qualify arid low  p rice - 
o n  to our customers. . V  _j > ..

Note' Low Prices oiik

pldfaeld  T ires
They Cost You No More 

Than Ordinary Tires
30x3 Fa b ric  :  5^7.0#
30x3 Vi Fa b ric  1 ‘  8.00
30x3 Vi Cord ,  9.00,
29x4.40 B a U o o n  i e o o
3 2 x4  . C o r d  • • »5-°
31X5.25 B a lldo n  
33x6.00 B a l l o o n -  22* #:
O ld fie ld  T u b es  are*
also priced /v e ry  low
Mode in the great uconomlcal 
Firestone Factories at Akron 
-arid carry the Standard Tire 

«*•, . W arranty \

haarlem oil has been a  world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditions.

*** HAARLEM OIL

ThfEATRE^

Monday & Tuesday, 9 1JL

The World’s A Biggest, most 
Sensational Comody Mystery 
Drama now lavishly, done ■TJ {°- 
the Screen. ~

The raided bank,,tne haunted 
halls, the bidden chamber, ihe 
fitting omen of ill/ the ghost
ly shades, the disguised^trang- 
ers, the hysterical maid, ,ajfd 
the stirring tempo of rta thous
and terrors, gasps, and laughs.
•'

COMEDY in connection.
/ ... >

,MATINEE Monday. s

/ b u t  tm
Gum-Dfpp® sITir e Fri©es 
r r’ Lowest its H sstoty. ■Mission Study Class

Let us install a Crosley Radio 
in your home. The score on all 
League games given every af
ternoon.

Mrs. J. R. Gipson was .hostess to 
the Mission Study Class on Monday 
afternoon. The lesson was ably led 

-by Mrs. Chas. Oakes. The subject of 
the lesson, was Extension Work in 
Buxal. (knmnunities. Interesting talks 
on the lesson were made by Mesdames 
Frank Turner, Seba Kirkpatrick, J. 
1L Burrow, W ill Hall and R. J. Mar
shall. The next meeting will be.with 
Mrs. A. C. Watson, and Mrs. S ,. L. 
Weaver -will lead.,' Those present 

-with - Mrs. Gipson were. Mesdames A. 
C. Watson, Haney Voss, Will Hall, H. 
W . Kingsbety, Seba Kirkpatrick, G. 
W. Faulkner, Wallace Kirkpatrick, T. 
R. Sealy, Frank Turner, W. T. Ver
ie r , J. M. Burrow, Anna Prickett, R. 
J.r Marshall, Chas. Oakes and S. L.

We do all kinds of Radio re
pair and carry a full line oi 
tubes and batteries. If you are 
having trouble with your Radio 
we will be glad to call at your 
home and repair it. If you need 
B Batteries or your A Battery 
needs charging phone 34 and 
we will be glad to see after 
them.

Telehone 186East Main St.

— t I , Wfien everything’ tiipt is colorful-jn J  
’ I nature asserts itself you know it is 1«

j time for your new straw hah We 1  
.. I  ̂ have just received 3 complete'line o f  — Hi 

'  the latest models in straws.and pana- 5
■ /  ■ mas. . ; ' t • ; . -S-

GEO. M. JOHNSON

Santa Anna Telephone Co.

HATS^—Large and Small
~ v • S ' v • — * , ' . . v"* >*v.----

There are a host of piquant spring modes in.this display- 
any one of which will be quickly approved for its sirhpli 
city of line and its clever stylipg.'

A  few more 1 lb. seeded Raisins........ 9<

10 lb. sack meal.......................... ........33<

Willow Brook Jelly, per glass............26<

8 lb. Bucket Armours Vegetable Short 
ening . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......  . ............ $1 .0(

8 lbs. Swift Jewell Lard....................S1.01

prices range from 

$ 2 . 0 0  to $ 3 .5 0

We have straw's with wide brims— 
straws with brims not so wide. Soft 
straws— split straws apd . Bands ■ of 
every'widtk. A hat to f it  your head 
in com fort—and best suited to your 
face. > . ■ e ,

Our groceries are the best that can be 
Wo Vinmrht them r’ " 1"' 

iia.ee. • > e. ———o— - ’ -s jir< We will
sell them the ^  ~ay.

Shoes in colors, leathers, 
and styles that are smart 
for immediate wear and 
summer wear;#uh“Lint of ■ 

Groceries and Feed'Try a nice steak or roast and yoii will be 
pleased.. nrslmtl & Sons

r GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
e Store Th a t Make* the;jPricea

T rr  Ont 
Superior tlno

■ , . 
Chicken. teed

Country Produce ^
B ou*hr«i«)fcId '^ r 'W.e Deliver

iffitotHBUtmiuituunuiK:



PLENTY of 
Welch.

’ Binder Twine.—-C. 
'1 9 - t f c

E.i

MY home for sale on Mountain St. 
price reasonable.—J. 0. Martin. 17-tf

Legal Publications
. v -  --------T V '

F() U lir PR( >P( >S E1) A M EN DM ENTS 
TO THE CONSTITUTION 
x  OP TEXAS ^

- such regulations as may be prescribed ĵ said amendment is ad.ontdtLby\the vc- (which all ballots shall have printed 
ty law, issue such xrtdtSas.may , bcj .Quitted vote of the .qualified electors;thereon “For amendment to the Con- '

CAR greasing, gas, oil and 1 
East Side_ Service Station. .

NEED GLASSES 
Dr. Jones, the Eye Man, will 

be at Mrs. Coiner Blue’s Jeweler 
every Tuesday. Eyes examined, 
glasses fitted, headache an«| eye 
strain relieved.

CAR washing and greasing at Math
ews Motor Company. Price for wash
ing $1.00 and $1.25. lt.-tfc

FOUR section ranch for sale, located 
in Menard, and Concho counties. Best 
improved ranch in this section. 250 
nacres in cultivation.,. Cut.-into fiv;r
pastures. Lots of water,, pice house, 
:1 rent house.' Phone or write W. I- 

^Jenkins, Menard, Texas. Terms one- 
third cash, balance long time. This 
ranch is located right on highway 9 
miles from Santa Fe depot, and l'O 
miles front Frisco depot. ,17-4tc

Pio poring vvciulmciit of Sections
2, 3, « find 7 of Article V o f  th« truiisijjtioii
riimHliiHniChf Tovoc.-fAr the PUr->-A >i.h "C5 *

.efficient

' 0'
FARM & RANCH 

Let the Bangs N. F. L. A. build 
that house thatr^ptUhavp.Ipngnya^tcd 
for. 5 per ceiit, 5 to 35 years.

F. E. Strange, Bangs, Texas

FOR SALE—Dark R. I. Red eggs, $1. 
pe£>- setting, $5.00 per hundred; Baby 
chicks 10 cents each, from unrelated 

_£tock.-—Mrs.. B. P. Alexander, 1 mile 
wesfc^dTtbwri., • /• : i - 17-2tp

CAR greasing, gas,‘ oil and tires.— 
East Side-Service Station. 41-tf

FOR SALE—The Mrs. Mary A.Ca/np- 
bell home, a good <six-room dwelling, 

. in East Santa: Anna. See Pen^'TSto- 
baagh, Piggly Wiggly store, Cofeihan, 
Texas. 3-£fc

WHEN you want your old mq^ress- 
cleaned up call 360, old reliable^pj^e, 
and only one, will clean them.- 7̂ - B. 
Garrison. 17^5tc.

I have several tons of good 
Maize for sale.—R. C. Gay.

i;&ead
m - u

FOR SALE—A 22-inch Avery thresh
ing machine, engine, McCormick 8-. 
foot reaper, 2 go-devils, hay pr.es i, 
rake and mower, at reasonable prices 
on my Red Bank farm. See my son, 
Kirkland.—J. K. Baker.

Furnished apartment for - rent, close 
m:—Ross R/Russell, at Piggly Wig
gly- ltp

FOR SALE—One good Planter, and 
Rock Island Cultivator, good, as new 
team of good horses and one good 
mule.—Felix Smith, Route 2. 19-2p

giving 
Coin- 

Attorney.•d^lt.Tnivc'the power, ttpon alTulavirf S$C . ,4 : The sum of twelve thous-• perisatioh. for the District 
or .otherwise, to asccrt^ia-such- liiat- .1 and dollars, or so raucli;^Kbreof as iuay imid county officers .thfough^aiaries 
ter.s of fact .as imiy; lie nt^sSaryAu pbe -hecqssary* is hterbby appropriate - ; -***--: ••••»* ............... '
the^rcxcrcfse -of its jurisdiction. 
Court shall^bc open.at all times, 
hall, sit at—̂ 5a. t

FOR LEASE—For term of years, '6b0 
acres of land, 6 miles northeast of 
Santa Anna, known as the Vfann 
place.—Upton Henderson. 52-tfc

Plymouth Roclr Eggs C 
We have eliminate! our 1926 eewfcfc 

. els and added some of the best cock 
erels we .could' £^di::to. aiur^eo ;. Knfl 
are now ready to book our customers 
for hatching eggs from our bred-fo- 
lay Plymouth Rock Poetry yard.' 
Guaranteed eggs $1.00 per setting _ of 
15.—J. J. Gregg, Santa Anna, Tex'-

HATCHING Eggs from our flock: of 
M. Johnson Imperial strain, §2-°° 
setting of 15, $3.50 for SO,—Fred 
Watkins.. • *■ 8 -tfc ;

CAR washing and greasing at Math
ews Motor Company. Pripe .$>r wash
ing-$1.00 and $1.25. 17-tfc

NOW SHIPPING—Porto Rico Sweet 
potato plants—Express 8000, $6.70 
postpaid; 1000, $2.25; 500, $1.50. To
matoes, 3000, $3.75, postpaid; 1000, 
$1.50, 500, 75c. Sweet Peppers, post
paid, 1000, $3.50; 500, $2.00. Arrival 
guaranteed. Write or wire for prices 
on large quantities.—SEWELL COM 
PANY, Texas Pioneer Plant Shippers, 
Pearsall, Texas. 17-3t

FOR SALE—Some good mules- and 
horses, food horse teams, all klndsdf 
fam ing implements, planters^gi 
vators, sweeps, etc., cash 
State National Bank, .SBsta Anna, 

; Texas. '.

CAR greasing, gas, oil and tires.— 
East Side Service Station^Ms y -41-tf

CAR washing and grearihg' atfe&ath- 
ewa Motor Company. Price for wash 
ing $1.00 and $1.25.

FOR [RENT—j 
keeping rooms or 
on Main St.—Mrs. 
Tourist Cafe.

dose in

Maize for sale; See Jene 
Ragsdale'Bakery.

B^n
lt-t£c

at

m :

PAINT—New shipment Sherwin-Wil
liams paints or almost any kind you 
want; also big lot new wall paper. 
See or phone F. M. Jaynes. 17-tfc

FOR SALE—Rock Island • cultivator. 
—J. C. .Welch. 16-tfc

|p
fe y

Registered large type, Polaritft China 
pigs : and shoats for sale.—Henry 
Parker. 1 1 -tfc

TWO nice light housekeeping.'  ̂poonis 
for rent—Henry Layne. 15-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Studehaker 
Special Six touring car in good run
ning order; has five good carings. 
Will sell on easy terms or willtra'de. 
—W. C. Fond & Co. 14-tfc

Sjpfct:
'■

Baby Bed for sale; 
er.

-Mrs. J. W?Park- 
; 16-tfc

CAR washing and greasing at Math
ews .Motor Company. Price for wash' 
ing $1.00 and $L25. c ■"

' F O R ^ m yti WHi'Iy- furqiahed apart- 
ffggrtsalna room. T&epho&e

17-tfc

FOR SALE—Headed Maize, $15.00 
per tori. See Chas Bowden or W. JL. 
McCormick. 19-.3tp

Jtfebane and New Bennett cotton seed 
for sale—Farmers Gin Co., . j . . Ed 
Bartlett, Mgr. 19-tfc

^Furnished'. £oom for 
Velch. -

rent.—C. 
19-tfc

E.

ClrATIpN:;BY PUBLICATION ^

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the; Sheriff .or any Constable, of 
Coleman County—Greeting:

You are hereby 7 commanded, that 
you^summon, by making publication 
of this citation in some newspaper 
published in the - County'' of Coleman, 
for four consecutive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, Emmett Mon- 
eyhun; whose residence is. unknown, to 
be arid appear 'before, the Hon. .Dis
trict Court, at the next regular tern: 
thereof,: to be Holden in the County of 
Coleman, at the Court House thereof, 
in Coleman, Texas, on the 19th ‘ day 
o f September, A. D. 1927, then and 
there to answer a Petition field ir 
said Court) on the 30th day of Novem
ber; A. D. 1926, in a suit numbered on 
tfe  Docket of said Court No.'4107, 
wherein Nettie Moneyhun is plaintiff 
and Emmett Moneyhun is defendant. 
-The nature of the plaintiffs demand 
being as follows, to-wit: Suit by 
Plaintiff against said Defendant for 
divorce, Plaintiff alleging that she is 
bona fi^e inhabitant, p f^ bc. State, qf 
Texas and has been fb&jnbfe thaji 
twelve months next before exhibiting 
her petition herein, and r esides 
Colerrian county, Texas, and has re
sided in said county for more .• than 
six months next before filing this 
suit; that Plaintiff and Defendant 
were married in Coleman county, Tex
as, March 19, 1915; that by reason! of 
cruel treatment, excesses and out
rages of Defendant toward Plaintiff, 
their further livmg together is insup
portable. Plaintiff prays judgment 
for divorce and for the custody of 
the four children o f Plaintiff, to-wit: 
Gladys, Curtis, Thelvert and Mary 
Lois, and fqr costs of suit and gener
al relief.

Herein Fail Not, arid have you be
fore said Court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this Writ 
with your endorsement thereon, show
ing how you have executed the same. 
This is the second citation issued 
said cause.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Coleman, Tex
as, this, the118th day of April A. D. 
1927. * * :

W. E. Gideon, Clerk District Court, 
Coleman; County, Texas. 17-4tc

NOTHING LIKE IT ON EARTH
' The new treatment for tom flesh, cuts, 

wounds, sores or lacerations that is doing 
Buch wonderful work in flesh healing is 
the Boro rone liquid and powder combina
tion treatment. _ .The liquid Borozonc is 
a powerful antiseptic that purifies the 
wound of all poisons and infectious germs, 
while the Borozone powder is the great 
healer. There is nothing like it on earth 
for speed) safety and efficiency. Price 
(liquid) 80c, 60c and $1.20. powder 30o 
ana 60c. Sold by . : - ■

CORNER DRUG STORE . v

Security Abstract Co.
Frank W. McCarty, Mgr.

Coleman, Texas 
We give quick Servies.

' Office with 
B. E. b -  Zimmerman

sociate Justice of the Supreme'Court 
imless he be, at the time of jhis elec
tion or appointment, a citizeri of the 
United Stated and of this State, and 
unless he shall have"attained the age 
of thirty years and shall have been 
licensed lawyer for seven yeajs Uind. 
during that time, shalrhaVe been v̂ -a 
practicing lawyer or Judge of̂  a court 
of record, or such practicing^ lawyci1 
and judge together. Said Chief Jus
tice and Associate Jdsticqs shall be 
elected by the qualified voters of. the 
State, at a general election, and shall 
hold their offices six years, or -until, 
their successors are elected and^quali- 
fy, and shall receive such -compensa
tion as may he provided by law. In 
case of a vacancy in the office -<of 
Chief Justice o r  Associate Justice of 
the Supreme Coilrt, the Goveindl' 
shall fill the vacancy until the next 
general election for State 01 
and at such general election'the va
cancy for the unexpired^torm shall Jib 
filled by election by the qualified vot
ers of the State. The Judges of the 
Supreme Court who may be in office 
at the time this amendmei.it takes ef 
fect shall continue in office until the,̂  
expiration of their terms of office uni. 
der the present Constitution and until 
their successors.are elected and quali
fy. When this amendment takes ef
fect, the Governor shall immediately 
appoint six additional Associate Jus
tices of the Supreme Court for terms 
of office .so. that the terms of two of 
such appointed Associate Justices 
Shall expire with the term of office of 
each of the present members of the 
Supreme Court, and, upon the qualifi
cation of such new Justices, the Com
mission of Appeals of the State - of 
Texas shall terminate. 1

Section 3 (of Article V ): The Su
preme Court shall have appellate jur
isdiction only, except as herein speci
fied, which shall. be co-extensive •with 
the limits of the State. Its appellate 
jurisdiction shall extend to questions 
of law arising in the cases in the 
Courts of Civil Appeals in which the 
Judges of any Court of Civil Appeals 
may disagree or where the -several 
courts of civil oppeals may hold dif
ferently on the same question of law, 
or where a statute of the State is held 
void, and to questions of Jaw arising 
in such other cases of which the 
Courts of Civil Appeals have appell
ate jurisdiction as may be prescribed 
by law; provided, that the Legislature 
may authorize direct appoais £ri>ni 
the County and District Courts in any 
case where a statute of the State lias 
been declared void. The Supreme 
Court and the Judges thereof shall 
have power to issue- writs of habeas 
corpus as may be prescribed by law; 
and, under such regulations as may be 
prescribed by law, the said Court aftd 
the Judges thereof may' issue the 
writs of mandamus, procedendo, e'er 
tiorari, and such otner writs as .-may 
be necessary to enforce its jurisdic
tion. iTfce Legislature may confer or
dinal jurisdiction on the SupreAie 
Court-to issue writs of quo warranto 
and mandamus in such cases as may 
be specified except as against the 
Governor of the State. The Supreme 
Court shall also have power, upon 
affidavit or otherwise, as by the 
Court may be determined, to ascer 
tain such matters of fact as may be 
necessary to the proper exercise- of 
its jurisdiction. The Supreme Court 
shall be open at all times and shall 
sit at the State Capitol for the trans
action of business at such times as 
may be designated by the Court. The 
present statutes defining the juris
diction of the Supreme Court not in 
conflict herewith shall continue in ef
fect until repealed or altered by the 
Legislature. The Supreme’ .Court 
shall appoint a Clerk, who shall give 
bond in such manner as is now oY 
may hereafter be required by law, and 
he may hold his office for four years,, 
and shall be subject to removal' by 
said Court for good cause entered of 
record on the minutes of said Court, 
and who shall receive such compensa 
tion.as the Legislature may provide.

Section 4 (of Article V ): The Court 
of Criminal Appeals shall consist of. 
three Judges, provided that the Legis 
lature may increase the number to 
five, and a majority o f the Judges 
shall constitute a quorum, and thp 
concurrence of a majority of the Jud
ges shall be necessary to the decision 
of any case. Saul Judges shall have 
the same qualifications and receive 
the same salaries as the Judges of the 
Supreme Court. They'shall be elect
ed by the qualified voters of the 
State,, at a general election, and shall 
hold their offices for a teim. of six' 
years. The Judges of the Court of 
Criminal Appeals; who may be ;jn ;. of
fice at the time this amendment takes 
effect shall continue in office until 
the expiration of tfyeir terms of of
fice under the present Constitution 
and laws. ’

Section 5 (of Article V)*: The Court 
of Criminal Appeals shall have appel
late jurisdiction cq^xteil^ejSrjtfi^tbe 
limits of the’ Stdto£;in fcliSrtjminal 
caseoiif wha^evel* gradcjftwifib ' .such 
exception^ and Sinder such regula 
tions as may be prescribed by ltyw, 
and the Legislature may confer orig
inal jurisdiction upon it to issue writ? 
of mandamus, procedendo and certio 
ran m criminal casgs. The Court of 
Criminal Appeals and the Jodge 
thereof shall have the power to issu*, 
the writ of ha be** corpus "and, under

as may be d e s i g n a t e d i j ^  Said 
yjourt shall appoint a clerk, who shall 
give bond, in spclv rniiptf$r' asfis' hjw pi- 
may hereafter he required by TiAv, and 
he shall hold His office for fbur'yearsv. 
unless sooner removed by: the Court 
foT1 good Cause entered,^' record on 
the minutes o»f said Court> 4 mlr said 
Clerk shall receive;such compensation 
as may be prescribed by Ja\«\ ^  ;

Section 6 (of Article At) .•'The Legist 
lature shall, from time to' timdfedivide 
the State into such number of Su
preme Judicial Districts as' to it .may 
seem necessaiy, not exceedihg'.twelv^- 
at â gy one time,'and shall havq) the 
power- to  re-di^tricb theTState at arn' 
time, and shall establish a C<(urt pi

... 1?’ 'wtcuy appi*opi;i'ate<: m licvk^of fees, and ̂ commissions and
San' i o u t t l i d  S^ate Treasury to pay for per<iuisites’as novv^prescribed bv 'the 
(ynd. publication ̂ o.L the  ̂proclamation ^call-^Constitution and “ Aganist amend-

ing said al^ctiorrjmd any expense ol'-'mer# to (the/Con^stitution o f the State
ConstitutioiTof Texas for 
pose of providing a more 
judical; system. .

Be it> Resolved by tfi^j^gislature of 
.the State of Texas?-;,

SECTION 1: p iat Sections 2: 3, 4,
5, 6, and 7 of Article V of the Consti
tution -of the State of Texas, biy 
amendmed so as to read as follow's:

Section 2 (of Article V ) : . The Su
preme Court shall consist of a Chief 
Justice and eight Associate justices 
five of whom shall constitute a quo
rum, and the concurrence of five Jud-̂  ... ..... 0 .. . <
ges shall be necessary to the decision^,at â gy one time, and shall have*) the. 
of a case. No person shall be ̂ eligible: * *■»-.*-so*»*.
to the office of Chief Justice or Ap

Civil Appeals in each of- sgid,Districts,' 
which. Court shall'-^onsist a Chief: 
Justice and not less tliah ’ t\yo Assb
ciates Justices.as the Legislature may 
pwivide, who shall have^the^qualifica
tions a.̂  herein prescribed for Justices 
pf the'Supreme Court, provided .̂hat 
the aggregate number of Judges of 
all of the Courts of-Civil Appeals shall 
never at one, time . exceed tlikty-srt. 
Each; of the existing Courts of Civil 
Appeals shall continue until otherwise 
proyiejed by-law.. The-Co'S rts_of .Civil 

^Appeals shall h’avc appellate juriklrfc- 
tipn co-extansive with the’' limits of 
their respective distriejs, which shall 

/bkteqd to all civil cases of which the 
D-istrict^Courts or County Co'brts'have 
original or^appellate jurisdiction, un- 
•der̂ such restrictions arid regulations 

may bV prescribed by law^j prp-' 
cat? vacancy until me next vided  ̂ t̂hat jhe decisions of said 
election for State officefs^Courts shall he conclusive art all ques: 

tions'of fact brought before them on 
appeal pr error. . Said Courts op  Civil 
Appeals^shall hold their sessions at 
such places, as may be designated by 
the Legislature and at such times as 
may be prescribed by law. Said Jus
tices shall) be elcbte([ by tlip*qualified 
votey? of their respective Districts, at 
a general electibn^/for a term of six 
years,''and^ shall receive, such compen
sation as may be provided -  by law. 
SaidNCourts shall have such other jur
isdiction, original’ and appellate, as 
may be prescribed by law. Each 
Court of Civil Appeals-shall appoint 
a. Clerk in the same manner^as ■'the 
Clerk of.the Syprem^ Eouri, which. 
Clerk shall receivey- such compensa 
tfon ds rimy be fixed law. The 
Judgestof the Courts of'CiyiL Appeals 
who may be "In ^office when' this 
amendirient. -  takes effect shall hold 
their offices until their respective 
terms shall expire under-their present 
election or appointment.

Section 7 Cof Article V ); The State 
shall'be divided into as rhany Judicial 
Districts as may now or hereafter be 
provided by law,-.which may be in
creased or diminished hy law1. For 
each district there . shall be elected 
by the /qualified voters thereof, 5t a 
general election, a-Judge, who shall 
be a citizerf of the United States and 
of this State  ̂ who shall have been’ 
licensed, lawyer for four years next 
preceding his election, and during that 
time shall have been a practicing law
yer or Judge of a Court1 of record or 
such practicing lawyer’ and Judge to- 
"ethoiv '>;H ahall h.ave . resided Irf the 
District" in .which he was elected fo r ' 
two years next preceding his election 
who shall reside in* his District dur
ing his term of office, who shall_hcld 
his office for the term of four years, 
and' shall receive for h'i$ services such 
compensation as may be prescribed by 
law. He shall hold the .regular terms 
of-his Court at-the County'seat .of 
each. County in-hfs chstrict at least 
tw-ice in eacli year, rinfesuch manner 
as may be prescribed by law. ' Thb 
Legislature shall have power, by gen 
eral or specialvlaws, to authorize the 
holding' ofi special terms^of' the court 
or the. holding qf niore^than jwo terms 
in any County for the dispatch of 
business The Legislature' shall also 
provide for the holding of DistHfct 
Court when the Judge thereof is ab
sent or is! fpom any cause, disabled 
or disqualified frofn presiding.. The 
Supreme Court' or the Chief Justice 
thereof may assign any District, Judge 
to any District in the State other tfyan 
that for which he Was elected, with all 
the povyers of a resident District  ̂
Judge o f the-'District to which he is 
assigned, under such regulations as 
may be prescribed by the Legislator, 
or by the Supreme Court in the ab
sence of .such regulations enacted by 
the Legislature. The District Judges 
who- may^b'e in office when" this 
amendment takes effect -shall hold 
their offices^ until their rspective 
term shall expire und,er’ their present 
election or appointment.

Approved March rtO, 1927.
(A CoiTfect-rf̂ opyh* • •
, . ./.JANE Y. McC^LLUM,
- ^ ' • 'i Secretary of Stale.

; '(A . JOINT RESOL^I'Ic/?f!
' s .  .i: k . No.

Propdsing. an amendment to the Con
stitution'’ of the Stdte of, Te\a$ re- 
moving ffoni the Cofis(.itu|ion 7all 

’ limitations ^as'rTo the amount of 
compensation n f officers, (the com 
'̂pehsatio'ri ancl ^xppnses of said ̂ of
ficers to be prrovided b‘y Iaw^ind 
fixing .the compensation pf the (*ov' 
ernof, and a providing -that Jjgid

tlte S{|ate’ in? submitting ‘said’ amend- of Texas' giving th«^L«gYsratttre* powers 
went and holding said eleclioli. f . to. provide^co-mpensation for the Dis-

amendm'ent shall be effective on and ,I}ecessa,1'X Proclamation fof saidt:_1___ 1 , plpctrmn iinn'n'Svp trip camp miKlicljo/l.

SEC. 2 :. i 1 propOsed^dmeqdnr ■nt
i,ashall’ be submitted fo  4 vote of the 

electors of this State qualtfied to vote 
tin constitutional arbendments at an 
election to be held throughout the 
State on the first Monday- in August, 
A.- *1).-1927, at “ which each voter 
opposing < said amendment shall 
scratch off of the bjdlott with pen or 
pencil the following- words printed 
thereon:v • ' 1

“ For the amendmeht to the State 
Constitution'-amending Sections 2, 3, 
4, 5, 6,ah<V-7 of Article V of the 'Con
stitution of Texas for the purpose of. 
providing fa  more j: effrcient judicial 
system,“rand each voter favoring saql 
amendment shall scratoh-off of tli^ 
ballot in the same manner,  ̂ the fol- 
lowingi\vo_rds printed thereon: V

“Against the amendment' po the 
State Constitution amending Sections 
2. 3, 4/5. 6, and 7 of Article(V of the 
Constitution of Texas for7the purpose 
of providing a more efficient judicial 
system. y r -V
'.I f  shall appear frorrT'a rerfdrn ok. 
said election.that. a npajefrity . of the 
votes cast haye, been cast in favor 
'said\amendment, if  'smlll become-^ n 
nart of-the Constitution of the Stiite 
of Texas. : f  . • f  -
' “SEC. 3 :^ The ^overhor -ishalL^ssup 

his proclamatkm caMing- said Election 
and have thevsariie published and said 
*»Iertion held in accordance with th:'' 
»^solutidh and the. Constitution - and 
’aws^of thf® Stete: and return shall 
behiade and the. votes canvassed and 
counted aa’ priJvkfed by law; and if

trict AttoFriey ^md county officers 
through salaries in lieu fees,’com- 
nrissions and perquisites 3S now pre
scribed by the Constitution^ leaving 
the one expressing h isvote  ore the 
proposed amendment. ~ ys-

SEG. 3. There is hereby appropri
ated out 9f  any money .on hand in the 
State Treasury* not othenvise appro
priated the^um b t  five thousand ($5,- 
000.0(f) dollars or as much thereof aŝ . 
rpay be necessary to defray the ex- . 
penses of the holding this election,' 
including. the expanse of printing 
notices and advertisements.

SEC. 4. 1 UTieXPoVerAor -shall issuk

rafter Jintiary~l-r 1929/and not soon 
er. /  v , -

. v ■ -V/Be it Resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:

, SECTION l . '  Thati Article XVI o f 
the Constitution the State-of Texas 

-be amended by inserting Jhereiri^ new 
sectiqn {0 be nQmbqred Section 30a 
which'shall read as (follows: v 

Section^Qa. 'All provisions of thp 
present Constitution of Tejfas fixing 
jor limiting the amount of salary or 
compensation of officers jittd members , 
of ihe Legislature arerhereby iepclaed' 
and hereafter said offipers-and mem
bers, of the Legislature shall receive 
'such ..salary -or compensation,and.e.v- 
‘ penses as now prbvided until other- 
Svise provided1'by law.  ̂The salary of 
the--Governor shall be Ten Thousand 
jDollars ($10,000.00) p̂er year, and ho 
more, payable'ninthly, and he shall 
have the occupancy and use of the 
Governor^ mansiori, fLxtures and 
furniture. . t
AThe/salary or .compensation of any 

meriiber of thq Legislature shall not 
exceed^ fifteen hundred dollars per 
yeaF.^and actual traveling expenses 
from the^place pf residence to the 
tofritol and returning for each session 
of the d/egislhture/ as ,shall hereafter 
be provided by law; and provided that 
no change of salafry. or compensation 
from-that now provided by the‘Con
stitution shaft become effective until 
the first day of January following the 
first general election held after adop
tion of this amendment.

J5EC._2: Said,proposed amehdment’ 
.shall be" submitted to a vote of the- 
electors of this State qualified fo vote 
bn cdnstitutibnal aipendmeqtS; at am 
election to be hpld throughout the 
State on the first Monday in August. 
A. D. 1927, at which each voterr  op
posing said amendment shall scratch 
off o f the ballot with a pen or pencil 
thb' following words printed' thereon: 

“ For the. amendment to fhe' Consti
tution of the State of Texas grooving 
from  the Constitution all limitations 
as to the apiount of compensation of 
officers, the cbmponsatibn ■ and ex
penses of-jsaid officers to be as pro îd- 

by-la\j*» and-fixing the compensa
tion of the Goveror,, arid providing 
that said amendment shall be effec
tive on and after January 1/T929,/and 
not soonei*;” and each voter favoring 
said amendment shall scratch o ffv • of 
the ballot in the same'manner, the fol
lowing words printed thbreon: , 

“ Against- the amendment' to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas r.e 
moving from the Constitution all lim
itations as to the amount of compen 
sation of "officers, the compensation 
and expenses-of said officefs to be ds 
provided by law.^and fixing-the com
pensation. o l  the Governor, and provid
ing that said ̂ amendment shafts be efi 
fective' on/and aftfer January 1, 1929. 
and not sooner.”

If, it/ shaft appear from a return, of 
said election that a majority 'of the 
votes cast have' been cast in favor of: 
said amendment, it shall - become a 
part of the Constitution of %th? State 
of Texas. . v ^

SEC. 3: 'The Governor shall issue 
his- proclamationu calling said election
-arid: have the Sarffe; published and said' 
election. held in accorrdance/Vrith' tms. 
resoultibh, arid the Constitution ; '/and; 
Jaws of this State;, arid: return, -shall 
be ntadd and the votes canvassed and 
^counted as. ’provided- ,by law;, and:, /if
said amendment' is .adopted by the rev 
qdirfed vote o f thb qualified electors 

•of tMs^State, thd Governor, shall issue 
his proclamation as required bŷ  law.

. SEC. 4:-'. The suiri of five thousand 
dollars, or so much thereof as may 
be /necessary, is. hereby. appropriated 
out of the State Treasury to pay foi 
publication of the proclamation calling 
said election and any expense of the 
State in submitting said amendment 
and holding said election.

Approved March- 29, 1927; v 
(A Correct Copy) -

JANE Y. McCALLUM.
Secretarv^of State.

II. J-. R. No, 752 
Proposing an amendmentj t o ‘fhe Con-s 

stitution of the State of Texas by 
adding thereto Section 60V'Article 
10 so as to provide that the Legis
lature may' fix the "compensation of 
certain county officers by -salaries 
in lieu of>-tees, -commissions and 
other pVerequisites; providjng . for 
an pleetiorf and. making appropria
tion to pay expenses.

Be it Resolved by the Legislature of 
■ rthe State of Texas;

A '

- I '

SECTION That the constitution 
o f the State of T ĵcas be amended by 
adding^ thereto .another section to be 
k^owri^as Section-,60, "A rtic le 6, tc 
read as follows, to-wit:/  ‘ - .

SectiopjSO. Thtf I>egislaturc pfay 
provide-fcompensation for certain dis
tinct and county officers, to-wit^

T-fyc DisTrict Attorney, County
Judge,, County Attorney. Sheriff
Cduritj/ Clerk) District Clerk, County- 
Tax Assessor ami County Tax Collec
tor. by prescribing their duties, anrf< 
fixing ^salaries j.n lieu of fpes^ c<jm- 

. niTssjoos and-lother perquisites now 
provided by the ''Constitution,.

SEC. 2 / The. foregoing cdnstitation‘  
al amendriient shall be submitted to i ;  
vote o f ' the qualified -electors of this 

-Stato at an election to be held on the 
fjrst Monday In August, A, D. >927, at 
■ «•'»•: • >.’•■» . •’

electiop andrhav^ the same published^ 
as Requited by the/Constitution' and 
tews of tiiis State. /

' Approved March 25, 1927. ‘ ^
(A Correct Copy) \ ' '

< , - JANE Y^McCALLUM, • ■>
t. Secretary of- Statq.

Hi J. R. n /  25. '  . 
P-rdposingf an ahjendment to the Con- • 

stitution of the. State of Texas 
amending.Article VIILby the insen- 

^ tion of Section \-a therein, autoor- 
izing the Legislature to provide for > n 

r the separation qf the objects of tax- '  -n 
ation^or State Rurposes arid for .the 
support of the 5 epunties, efetnets <

 ̂ and political subdivisions ofi "the C 
State and Counties, arid x^authoriz- ' S  

s ing the Legislature to^proyide for" , • 
the levy of an ad-valorem tax< .or 
other form o f  tax for State purposes 
Only, and for local purposes, only; 
authorizing the* legislature to pro
vide for the classification of objects 
of taxation and providing That rates 
Shall be equal on the same class of 
property, and fixing limitations*up- , 
on taxation.- 1 '  •

Be it Resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:

SECTION 1. That Article 8 of the 
Constitution of the State, o f Texas be 
amended by inserting therein Section 
j-p, as follows: . ' *

Section 1 -a. The Legislature may 
separate the objects of taxation for 
State purposes- from the objects of 
taxation for the support of the coun- 
ties,‘^districts and • political subdivi
sions of the State and counties; and 
may provide for tiie levy of an ad 
valorem tax, or dther form of tax, on 
.certain class^ of taxable property* or 
other ^objects, ter State purposes only 
(including-school purposes); or upon 
certain classes of property, or other 
objects* for county or local purposes 
qnly (including school purposes). In* 
no event shaft the rate* of such taxes 
exceed the sum of the limits of such 
taxes' fixed by this Constitution for . ' 
State, county anrd other local pur
poses. The Legislature may provide 
for the-classification o f objects of tax
ation. Taxation shall be equal and 
uniform. • ~ '

SEC. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional amendment shall be submitted 
•to a'vote of the qualified electors of 
this State, at an election to be held 
the first Monday in August, ,  -
1527, at which all ballots shallhave / :  
printed. thereon- the following/ ^

“ For the amendment to Article- -8, 
inserting. Section 1-A, providing ^for • 
changing the taxation system sojtfiafc  ̂
the State may derive its income, in ; \% 
whole or in part, from other sources, fe "' 
thait the ad vdlotora .toxJ’ - ••

, '-“ Against the''amendment to Article - 
8, Inserting S em ®  1 -A^providirig for 
changing the taxauwr'system so that v 
the^State .may derive its ipcome, in 
whole or in part, froiri -other sources . 
thknjhe ad" valorem-fax ”  "

SEC.-3; The,.Goverriortef this State -- 
is riertby directed t<ri issoe-’ 'tbri'-geces- "  _ 

‘sary proclamation oraerrfig an eiecwon  ̂
to determine whether of not the pto* 
posed constitutional amendment set 
forth herein shall be adopted, and. to 
have!the same published-as required  ̂
by the Constitution and laws of SJus 
State. And v the sum of Five Thous
and Dollars ($5,000.00) or so much ^  
thereof as may be necessary, is here- i  
by appropriated from any funds lft/thc c ' 
State- Treasury, not otherwise a ^ 0; 
priated to defray 'the expenses • of 
printing said proclamation and • ot 
holding said election.-

Approved March 11, 1927.  ̂ —
(A Correct Copy) - '  : -

JANE Y. McCALLUM,
"Secretary of State. • ^

:. v

Fire, Tornadp Insurance 
W . E . B A X  T E  R

Santa Anna. -Texas
—
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We
HAUL ANYTHING

Service is Our M ot-lo 
D A Y  P H Q N E  3 »  

N IG H T  217 -

- ... "  WANTED 
-Chicken, raisers to know 
that O., R. O. Vjtt rid your 
ppultry-of Blue' Bug's, Lice, 
Stick T ight FIeas—or your 

' m ongy back. ?1 bottle will 
make 200 gallons, just a 

-.few drops in feed or water. 
It's so easy used, and. never 
will fail if you get it in the 
chickens’ system. E'er sale

PHILLIPS PRUG STORE
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G U A N O  JL 'R Y  R E PO RT clean and In good sanitary condition.
In matters affecting the cour" 

house: U ' ’
JRe^pectwjg the jury, roonvwe^would 

recommerJd the elimination ' ol the 
Straw,* jnattrgssesv there being-a vfcfy 
few of these, and the substitution of 
nvattt^sses at,least equal în quaffEy* 
to the others, T̂ljte windowsto these 
rooms should be screene<\. Additional 
ci?ver should be furnished fo r t i le s ?  
beds in those season^ when the^eatfj- 
er ;ik cool^af* jurors have chrHpl^inei 
to me’nibers of this j-g rand -wry -labout, 
not having~'sufficientv  coverings at 
flight during co61 spells. ' The service 
ot a jury Is Jtlfest noC pleasant, ^nd 
he is surely entitled to a comfjjitahla 
pl^ce <to sleep and r^st through the

Coleman, Texas, April 28, 1̂ 27.* •
. s> the Hon. J. 0. Woodward, ^  
adge, 35tft, Judicial District, ’ V 

..oleriian, Tex^s. V- v
We y^m- Grand. Jurf,' empaneled 

the April term. o£>your.court, beg” 
..ave toYeportT'as follows: v >-

We have had before us^and ‘ duly 
examined irw excess oi one hundred 
and fifty witnesses, ahd irom^he -ev
idence developed through them, i we; 
have returned'vto you ,thirty felony in? 
dictments. We havV gi*en our time 
tp the' investigation ot the jhore Seri
ous crimes and in con^eqtf&nce J we 
haVe not given any large amquht of 
time to misdemeanors whit]/ could be 
handled by  ̂the Cdtn& Attorney, the 
Sheriff, aNd the Justices of Peace.

Your Grand Jury \voiHd report that 
we have given lthc major'-p^rtion of 
our time to"the crimes of bootlegging 
and-gambling, botb^oUwjjich ,seem 
to be running riot'Hhrpughout the 
county. The indictments returned Jo 
you will sKow*that we have B ên ajale 
to develop cases m^a number of in
stances along this line} hut we -^vere 
able to -secure enough additional evi
dence which did not warrant bills'" ôf 
indictment, but -whjih clearly-show 
that there is a very considerable 
number of parties engaged in me 
sale of liquor and gambling whom \ve 
were not able to reach. There sffould 
be a sustained effort by the"4aw en
forcement officers of the bounty. >*• to 
continue the work - started by r the 
grand jury and which should be madr 
effective by following information de
veloped by us.

Your Honor especially requested 
that we look into the matter of the 
records of the County as they reflect 
the financial status, and in which re
gard would say that we followed these 
instructions and ascertain that very

Soda Fountain Weekmupon
A  F E W  M I N U T E S  spent in studying motor car 

Z j  values.be/oreycudecideonyournew cjirm sy 
save you many dollars afterwards. That is 

why General M otors wants to  send you a finely 
illustrated little book about the great General Motors 
Proving Ground where cars are p roved  by  day 
end night tests, and values are absolutely estab
lished. Every car owner should have a copy o f  this 
free book because it tells what points t o  look for 
in selecting a car, and how to  make comparisons.

With this really interesting book, which will be 
sent free as soon as you fill in and mail the coupon, 
we want to send you illustrated booklets about the 
General Motors car which suits your pmse. You 
know these cars; all are famous. But did you know 
that they are all made by General M otors? Did 
you know that General Motors, by building more 
than 1,000,000 cars a.year, saves millions o f  dollars, 
and how these savings are passed on  to you in 
better value, longer life for your car, and a higher 
trade-in value when you are through with it?

The Safe Fountain
r ■> For Your Children

^fwa^S/been tHe cas&Tn him liar mis
fortunes. Instead of the vbice of'one 
city^oiy one community, it will "be the 
reassurance of a greafy fertile terri- 
tOQ''destined to continue itsVagricul-

There is no need to hesitate 
to iet' your children have a 
drirrk of 'soda or some ice 
cream at the Fountain -at 
the Rexal! Store. - -s, .jural prosperity.*-' • -:t ^ j

• The government _>of 'The"'. United j 
States haA tu> greater burden î i theN 
coming* years-than to combine its-fijj 
nancial' resources and',, engineering i 
skill to prevent’ floods^ which Scarry I 
in their wake famine Sand destruction,!
T l^plea  of the people in'the delta J 
country will be^j^ined by those in -the r 
a lleys of tire Colorado, .Ohio, MisU 
spuri, ^rkansas^ a^d wherever floods' 
occu/ as-poterftial menace to life ^nd ( • 
property., i  . V, . ^

' [The ‘^bright sitfe of ‘disaster* is 1 
rehabilitation on a sounder basis than 

-before. The fjrst/m^k of progress is
protection ^rom the. elements, and! ✓  / . , N
safety measures thru mechanical and to every questujn ,̂ but-both may 
artificial means.' can ■̂ onieJ‘.y W g. \ '  v
the'uninterrupted flojv of corpiherce,’ • '/  ~p•’"V'V  ’. A 1 .. ŝ V -
education, the^artd, social progress Mothers Day Greeting Cards^at 1 
and a higher civilization. Untjl then Phillips Drug Store. V

CHECK THE CAR  
TH AT FITS YO UR PURSE

These facts mean hard cash to you. The coupon involves 
no obligation. Just check the car that interests you most. 
Booklets will come at once, and  also the book about the 
Proving Ground. Make up your mind to buy your cars 
scientifically from now on. Mail the coupon TODAY.

GENERAL MOTORS one of the County officials, bad col
lected moneys for fines and that same 
had not been turned in to - the "propel 
official, so far as we could ascertain* 
The lack _o£ reports above " indicated 
made it impossible for the grand jury 
to proceed further in this matter.

Upon investigation we find -the jail

-CLIP THE COUPON

General Motors (Dept. A), Detroit, Mich.
T3LEASE send, without any obligation to me, illustrated Iitera- 
*■ ture about the General Motors product I have marked below 
—  together with the name o f the nearest dealer in case I may 
wish a demonstration. ALSO SEXQ YOUR PROVING GROUND BOOK.

Name.

| Address.

I U r i c  V H U L L  i  7 models “—$525 to $745
| j ~ I T h e  quality car-of the Iow-pricedfield. 3-speed transmis-
■ I j sibn. Strong rear axle. Smooth, dry-klisc Hutch. Over-head
1 U.,.,., J  valve engine. Fisher Bodies. Duco finish. Fully equipped.
| CHEVROLET T R U C K  CHASSIS: & ton, $ 3 9 5 ; 1-ton, $.495.

j PONTIAC 5 models — $775 to $975

i |------- 1 A  low-priced "s ix ” which is a quality product in
1 I appearance and construction. Value proved by unprece-

I I— dented sale. Has largest 6^yUnder engine in its price class. 
J Beantiful lines. Fisher -Bodies. Duco finish. Ail conveniences.

New Potatoes, just arrived, per pound 1 4  l-2 c
L K S M U t S l L E  11 models—$875 to $ 1190
A  fine car at moderate cost. Gratifies your finer taste; satis
fies every need. Beautiful Fisher Bodies. Duco finish. 
Powerful 6-cylinder engine. Harmonic balancer and other Say, Folks! A  real buy— Picnic Ham 

whole, the best in town, per pound only"/OCCASIONALLY I am trou- 
bled with spells of consti

pation and inactive liver,” say a 
Mrs. John Ll Pence, Broadway, 
Va. *T always use Thedford’s 
Black-Draught when I feel a spell 
o f this kind coming on, for it< 
saves me a bad headache. My 
color gets sallow at times. I  get 
real yellow, showing thft the tro
uble comes from the liver.

"I have found Black-Draught to 
be the finest kind o f/a  remedy 
for this.. I teko Black-Draught 
and make a tea out of it, and .take 
it, along in small doses for sever
al days. I have never found any
thing that served me so well.

"Since I have known about 
Black-Draught, I have not suffer-1 
ed nearly so much with head-* 
ache, caused from indigestion. If | 
I find my tongue is coated, and 1 
I wake up with a bad taste in] 
my mouth, I know I have been 
eating indiscreetly, and I irnme- ] 
diately resort to Black-Draught j 
to straighten me out"

k i V L A r N U  7 models — $ 1095 to $ 1295
Winning and holding goodwill everywhere because o f its 
superior performance. FUher Bodies. Duco finish. Rubber 
silenced chassis. 4-wheel brakes. A  "s ix ”  whose quality is 
►assured as a product of General Motors.

Lady Alice Coffee, the best coffee we 
cau buy, 3 pounds for Only .

i BUICK 18 models — $1195 to $1995
Everybody knows Buick’ s worth. General Motors empha
sizes Bulck’ s statement that its new models represent "T h e  
Greatest Buick Ever Built.”  Vibrationless beyond belief, 

ider valve-in-head engine. Fisher Bodies. Duco finish.

Fleischman Yeast arriving daily, 3 for

Buy Macaroni while you can get it  at, per box 5c
LaSALLE 6 models — $2495 to $2685

□  General Motors* latest contribution to the fine car field. 
New and beautiful car designed and built by Cadillac asa 
companion car to Cadillac. Has V-type 8-cylinder engine. 

FUher Bodies. Duco finish. Now on display.

CADILLAC 50
I | The pioneer in the 8-cylinder field. Standard o f the world. 
I j Improved V-type 90-degree engine. Marvelous bodies by

Come shop through our store—also try some o| 
our vegetables-Liwe will have a complete line to 
offer you. " , - '  • ' ....

I I--------> FUher and Fleetwood. Duco finish. Choice of 500 different
. | color and upholstery combinations to emphasize individuality.

j [A L L  PRICES F .O .B .FA C TO R IE S]
ALSO —

• I i FW O IUAIRE electric re. I I DELCO - LIGHT electric
I  I------ l/r /A « -a «< > ftT h e I«rg e ,t  I____ I piano. Anoth-r General
I HUin( electric refrigerator in M otor, product. Bring, you all
j  the -wOfld. Built by General the conveniences and labor-
| Motors. Many models. saving devices o f electricity.

Cleanest Stores in the World

1) m y• 1in\ i I



Full value cannot be determined by either the yard stick or t-he.scale; You may get-full 
weight and full measure and yet not get full value.; x  ̂^  £ V

* '  '  ' >: v :  c  X  A X  - J  .“  ■* X . - - X .  ■ r - : :

Service and satisfaction are big factors in determining value. It’s tlie.afte.rmath of a pur
chase that establishes your value, your service* £our satisfaction, v r  ̂ v ""
You cannot get those things from the transient traded life’s gorfe on his. way Before year 
goods are fully tested. He makes his “get-away” before the goods-make their ‘‘giveraway’’ 
But, your home merchant is with you all the time-^ready and eagerytb back; up his mer
chandise; maintaining an interest in it because he is vitally interested in maintaining your 
patronage, year in and year out. . y , ' „ - .. V ” V  j , ^
That’s why your local merchant cannot afford to sell anything but reliable goods. > v;.t >

On April 3rd, 1919, R. J. Marshall and 
wife landed in Santa Anna to visit rela
tives. Their home was in Randolph coun
ty, Arkansas. They were not particularly 
prospecting, but Santa Anna and the 
surrounding territory appealed to them, 
and Mr. Marshall decided to enter the 
mercantile business here. With a capi
tal of $2,500 he entered the Grocery busi
ness, being joined by his two sons, Dewey 
and Harmon Marshall. The firm has 
been here only eight years, during which 
time it has grown in business each year 
until it is recognized as being one of the

largest storesjn Coleman county, with a 
complete line of standard groceries, feed, 
drygoods, clothing aiid;. shoes. Their 
gross business last year exceeded $125,- ,  
O'Op. Courteous tQ their trade, giving ser

vice |/ith.a'smile, doing<business oh small 
margin and making quick turnover, of • 
their goods, hasgaused the'firm tp'pros--.

" per since thetlay they r landed in'" Santa-. 
Anna ;R. Jl-Marshall and his sons buyata 
fioine; live at home and are real booster's 
for Santa Anna. They especially invite '; 

-you to make their store you> store,... and ~ 
they are j'eady.to compare- prices with 
any merchant,, quality considered! v - - 1 .*=

Interior View of A- - , N ■/'
R. J. Marshall &  Sons’ Goods Store

Following Is a List of Firm s in S an t^  Anna W h o S o lic it  Y our T rade

m i m m m m m s

TAYLOR FURNITURE CO.

“Buy Anything—Seli Everything” '

W. C. FORD &  CO. GARAGE
r  - v ' " - ' '+• ■' i- . - - *  ̂ . . .  . ——------- ' ,

Up-to-Date Shop Equipment '  •
/  - c - r 'g  q • .'V:-. v  ■ ;

j  HUNTER BROTHERS - .
. ■ ' V A : ^  ■' • '■ v / p. ,

, >  - ' v  - , v '- -- '  Market and' Grocery

BAXTER’S VARIETY STORE

“Same Goods for Less Money”

' ' . n “  ’  ’ ,  '  '  ̂ '
C ORNER DRUG CO.

• . * •> ' * . ■ *
"Get It Where They Have It” t

-. : - • -v .' ' '• >»' .Y ■' ' » • * . ** .

r RADIO SET^AND SUPPLIES
V - - v ■ • - • : v . . -  ̂ p -
, m  SANTA ANNA t e l e p h o n e  c o m p a n y

■, ^  x  V ‘ ; •.-■r "■ • -"P ■ pp . '

MRS. COMER BLUE, JEWELRY

“ Gifts That Last”

' ~ . ^  ̂ '  . . _. y . J- p 'v . '

COLEMAN GAS &  On. £ ( f .  : j
- ; ’ x P x „■,.- x p 7 . , 'X X <  P X . ,

G as Is the Best-Fuel On Earth , V

• V s  BURTON-LINGO CCh

. ̂  Lumber and ̂ Builders’ Hardware ^

LEEPER-CURD LUMBER CO.

All Kinds of Building Material

SAN ^A' ANNA-MOTtH?- CO.: x  ,
. x p a  ---. ;  - ---■ x  x P 'X x x x x -
Authorized’-Ford Sales & Service

'. P. : v  -l: . PP -■ *•;;

P RAGSDALE’S BAKERY ’ -
. • . -v  • a ■ • ,- 
' r?r. A ■ " v  . — -i---------r- '
.P *. i y  Good Bread, Pies and'Cakes. p > ■
, " . i ,  X  '  P .

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO.

A. C. Hardy, Agent ;

^ c -  ■> r : • . /  ' »* 
SANTA ANNA MERCANTILE CO.' '£

» ' i v - ' - pV - • .Y • -  : ■ 
Dry Goods & Clothing

; j  -.m  ; ■- ' P : . 1 .', . ' V  .
MATHEWS MOTOR CO.

* ■ v> ■' . i -v v- ■ - - .
, , * . S • **. A (• -V . ' . ..

^  Chevrolet Sales and Service i
: • v  • ' r  \ ; i;. . '•

SELF SERVE GROCERY

Up-to-Date Groceries and Eats

PURDY MERCANTILE CO. h

r  Dry Goods, Ladies'Tteady-to-Wear .

WILLIAMSON’S GAF1AGE p  V
>  . V  p; • - A  ,

■ ; i  ^ — =-------- ■ ' / . . . -
V  ” Service and Repairs /  .

• ■A|- V '  • V  "A - • :  -  • ■■ Ai;
~  • - v : ■■' • ; •••: . ' > 

" TEXAS MERCANTILE- CO.
a  • . a  ^  ■ c. a  r ' “ : -

, . r . C '
Drv floods. Groceries, Feed ;

j  -  .• ■v  ■ -;

CONCHO POULTRY & EGG CO.
. V  • • y  ' . f  v  ■ '. i y ,  '

✓  ■■ ‘ —1 . ■ P .<*■

'•••>■ ^ ^uyers. all kinds of Produce -
V ;  -a  ■ x  A  \  V  . >

J. L. BOGGUS & CO.

Groceries and Field Seeds

: PIGGLY WIGGLY CO.

Cleanest Stores in the World (

: V J  a - y & ’ V :  ! • * '  ■' ■ 
WEST TEXAS UTILITIES CO. -

■ '  ‘ - m  ^ . v  ; 
'  f  ;  Electric Service and Ice * /  •

. V .  v  ;_ -A  ; V- - ■/

HARDING BATTERY CO.

Standard Batteries and Service

. ; '*> • ; ‘ ' ;- '■ s'

WELCH’S SADDLE & HARNESS SHOP

l Kelley Springfield Tires

R. J. MARSH ALL & SONS
v  p - p x . - A ' a - ' C k , ,  X - . ,  .

y . ■ ■ -. ^  . • \
Dry Goods, Groceries and Feed

P  • i  h  V , v : p a  '  -  <■ '

SERVICE CAFE

"Home of Good Eats"

STANDLY’S BLACKSMITH SHOP

, \V. A. Stjuidly, Prop. . ’
. ' •: . . - !

• . ** t . . r  ■ • . 1  ; • '.

■ - t  y  X - c -  . ■ v.
- ; ^ ^ t  Mdlinery^I^adies’̂ Ready-to-jyear,. \ •>

' MRS. G- A. SHOCICLEY x  ^ p
*  v _ ' .  ^ “The'Place td-BuyNYonr Hose”

- — ~~ ~
m m m m m  mm s m i s ' . m m m m P M m m m



Watch for “ STELLA: DALLAS'

beautiful ice tea and sherbet glass- 
at-1-2 price.—Mrs. Comer Blue.

Frank Pearce and wife' werg, Abi- 
*ne visitors §unday.

i • . • ‘  . ■ 4
Mrs. Compr Blue visited in Dublin 

| Wednesday. v - '■ ■■X.
; • t fv -

Ed Baxter and G. W. Faulkner hadj 
business in' Coleman Tuesday.  ̂ \ .

C. E..Eubanks and wife ^re attend
ing court in San Saba this week;,

" -V- T -* ■ . v
S. D. Harper, Jr. of Eldorado^, is

visiting'hotpe folks heref.-.. ,
John* Alien Todd of^Comaiichc is 

visiting in this city.' ^  ■ "
, . N.. ' f  ' <

Gordon t)aniels’pf -Lampasas .is- vis
iting relative^ here this week.V \

... Mr. and Mrs. Jddy Mathews" spent̂  
Tuesday in Brownwood.

' ' ■ \ . 
Mrs. Don Hughes and children left 

last Sunday'to visit friends in'Okla.

Harvy Oliver spent; last vteek-end 
with his mother in. Abilene. V

Mrs. Rill Youngbird is visiting Mrs. 
Freedmaa-in Eastland.* f.'
• . /

Ross Russell and family spent Sun
day with relatives- in Coleman.

ALL Pottery and Glass at 1̂ 2 price. 
—Mrs. Comer Blue. , • * .•

F. N. May made a business- trip^tb 
Houston latter part of Maslf week.

Mrs. C: H. Ford ofyGoldthwpite vis
ited'her daughter, Mrs. E.-JE. Chamb
ers and family last wpek-end. -J,

Mrs. D. Ml Hughes orders hertSanfa- 
rAhna News mailed to her at Bristow^ 
Okla., until further notice. \ ^

1 Sr- - ■ ••
Mrs. Miriam Prickett rpent the" 

week-end in Dallas buying hats for 
her'millinery store. . ?

Mrs. Lucile Gibson of ,O’Donald, 
Texas, is here for an ‘pperdtioh at 
the Seajy hospital.^ •. . / .  y-;

Mr. and Mrs. 0. T. Laws./of Cross 
Plains spent the week-end with* rela
tives and friends in t îis city.
> Mr. apd Mrs. .Barnes and lit-1 

tie son of Cross ^Plains spcpt Sunday 
in.the D. J„ Barnes.home. s

Miss Corinne Wallace, spent> • thb j 
week-endTh Coleman visiting Mr. cm' 
Mrs. Karl Wallace. I ■>

■j\ ■ ' •
Moultiji Sims o f Cross Plains 4̂ . vis

iting his parents!1 Mr. and “Mrs. J. ($. 
Sims. •'

. x 1 " ■ ' j ; >-p*
i Rev. Seba Kirkpatrick is attending 
' District Conference^ ir^ BronttT this/ 
week.
* . ; ' A

Mrs- R. E. Mobley and daughter < 
Miss Dot, were-Brownwood visitors 
last Saturday.  ̂ j ,

Mrs. Sam Forehand aiuL'daughte.1 
visited relatives in Comanche last 
week-end. P) ; *>' (

Mr. and Mrs.' W. H. Thate and MriC 
S. Wilson spent Sunday with relatives 
in Burkett. ./

Mr. and’ M̂ s

•n in c h is u a

j !Xet us‘‘alb-begin next Sunday^ 't o  
| giVe^ouryCery best^to,Christjvho gave — 
| His life for us .^nd do (all we can tor* 

helD our nob'le Dastor.
SenioriB. ¥>4?.* U. Program/

Subject: Th^ Bookvof Ruth, v  __
Introduction—Johhnie PearceT" ( THq. Phillips Drug Stoye luis many

. A Mbther-^irlaw^ misfortune— Mr* sukable gifts for your mother -on 
Roy Woo ton. ^  ~ \ *■; Mothers Day.' ' _  a i

1—  Without an equal
2—  Guaranteed ten years
3—  Only self-sharpening mower 

made .
4— -High wheels, light draft
5—  Cost no more t h a n  any 

other good mower.

mm 1 ■, ' -You won’t need to write a letter,
- get a money order, wait several days 

pay express or parcel post charges— 
; ,  J '  A  /  “ and then put them pn yourself when

- . . , you buy tires herejat hom e from us.

W e put ’em on--inflate ’ em .to correct pressures,--inspect 
them regularly^-and we are at your call 365 days.in the year 
Tor service. I*-*- ' "**-'• -■ N ■ -•
'  ^  K X  ■?< "  v
-- AH this w|th.Goodyekr-Huitt .Tjres at prices-as fow or low
er than you are asked to pay for ordiriary tires. <' - ' - *~

Coming Soon!!
The New

Hoover Vacuum Cleaner
Wait and see them 

before you buy

W e W ant Your Business

Established 1889

T elephone Nov 186 Santa Anna* Texas

Mothers Day Stationery,, something..Watch for “ STELLA DALLAS” *
new at the Phillips Drug Store. j .  _ XT , .

! Mrs. J. D. Nabours and Mrs. A. L.
Mr. and Mrs. George Resell, J. R. Oder visited their sons, Morris and 

Ford, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Riddle of Wilbur, and Ellis and Javan at Rand- 
McGregor, Texas, visited last week in oIPh College, Cisco, Sunday and Mon- 
the Ross Russell home. * j da>** *

r^i'rr..*-------j —-•*- w m :. * .ui-.J F. N. May of the firm of May &
Garrett, reports that he is spudding 
in their No_. 4 in the shallow field 
near Brownwood. The company now 
has two producers and expects '  to 
drill several more holes.

I ' *•'
The fifth, sixth and seventh grades 

of the local school, accompanied by 
their teachers, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Hopper, Mesdames Charlie Evans and 
Clifford' Veroer, and Misses Dora 
Kirkpatrick and Rosemary Bowman 
went for a .picnic and weiner roast 
out on Home Creek Tuesday. Every 
one reports lots o f  fun and good 
things to eat.

M*. and'Mrs. J. 0. Martin' accdm * 
panied by Mrs*- Waljace Kirkpatrick 
visited in Abilene-last week. / • . y

Mrs. Comer Blue and Miss Ethel 
Whetstone spent Sunday with Miss 
Patricia Reynolds in Ballinger.

Mr. Jullian Chauncy of Cross Cut 
visited his grandmother, Mrs. J. M 
Childers and family this week. .
Brighten your home with a pretty 
vase— now selling at 1-2, price.—Mrs 
Comer Blue. ’

Mrs. W. O. Garrett is visiting in 
Austin with her daughter, Miss Eu- 
dora.

VOSS PLUMBING CO. 
. At -Your Service 

Telephone 195

Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Burrow visited 
. in Valera Sunday when; Mr. Burrow 

preached at the 11 o’clock hour.
, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Holt of Austin 
'^pent the week-end with lelatives ii 
! Santa Anna.r , - ■ • /
• Rev. Chas. R. Little will preach nt 
! the Presbyterian church next Sunday 
morning at eleven o'clock.

I Mrs. J. \V. Lewis has retumeil 
home after an extended visit with her 

(sister, Mrs. Frank Eds’all, in Mid- 
{ land. k

Mrs. Jno; J. Chauncy and daugltter-^ 
in-ldw, Mrs.'Cecil Chauncy' of Brfeck- 

j enridge visited Mrsl^J. M. Childers 
j and family this wefek.

j Miss Maude Jones returned to her 
i home in Belton Tuesday after an ex- 
i tended visit Ijere with Her fieice, Mrs. 
j Frank Crum. -

Messers D. J. Johnson, J. T.. Gar- 
' rettj Ford Barnes and P. P Bijnd at
tended a meeting of the Lions Club in 
Eastland Tuesday night, x % ...

W. F. Kirkpatrick and fSmilyl Mrs.- 
lt. D. Kirkpatrick and^Misses Jetjty 

, and Dora, visited relatives in Balling'; 
l er and ^lillersvi^w Sunday. Y Y

I You all know "STELLA DALLAS1’

Using a Westihghocfse Fan
■■, S ' ■v  Don’t Waste a Hot Day Hoping - 

r 'For a Cool Evening c \ “/

B U Y A  F A N  MQW Zr -

% .. “ jOur Service Follows the Sale”
. ^  < , >  v  ^  t  ’ "  \  . -

Flowers for Mother
Do not forget Mother on her day— remind 

her that you are. grateful for her tenderness 
and appreciative of her sacrifice— and that 
your love^orlier is without bounds or limit.

Gladioli, Carnations an 1 a variety of pot plants 
will be on display at Mrr. G. A. Shockley’s Milli
nery Store Saturday. Bo sure and see, them.

A wonderful assortment of pot flowers and cut 
flowers in baskets of bouiuet. Leave your orders 
and fresh flowers will be delivered early Sunday 
morning. Mothers Day. Prices very red.'onable.

Also a variety of small plants for window 
boxes and flower beds. Telephony No. .97-

Mrs. J. R. Qipson
PHONE 190
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The SPIRIT La FITTE
By VALVERA MOORE.

m|HE spirit of 1817 stalks abroad in 
f l X  the land again! The spirit of Jean 

' LaFitte, the bronzed and bearded 
buccaneer whose nefarious enter

prises have been exploited for more than 
_ a century, returns after a lapse of years. 
. Lately, reports have been circulated 

that bearded strangers have appeared 
; in the places where LaFitte’s treasures 

are said to have been buried, and have 
begun excavations in a search for the 
hidden wealth. These strangers have 
visited Galveston Island, it is said, and 
left mysterious holes in the ground near 
the spot of La Fitte’s old fort and “ Red 
House." While living on Galveston Is
land La Fitte built the Red House and 
the fort as a rendezvous for himself and 
his piratical crew.

Among the more superstitious people 
of Louisiana there is a legend that at 
Grand Terre, LaFitte’s hiding place for 
a number of years, repeated attempts 
have been made to uncover a huge iron 
chest holding the most priceless of the 
pirate’s treasures. The swarthy-cheek
ed strangers who have made such inves
tigations succeeded in uncovering the 
mysterious casket, only to have it dis
appear just as they were about to lift 
it from its hiding place. According to 
the legend, the chest can only be re
moved in the midst of perfect silence, 
and if this is broken the spell vanishes.

Turns Pirate at Early Age.
LaFitte is said to have been born in 

Bordeaux, France, in 1780, and at an 
early age he acquired a small vessel and 
began plying a small trade between 
coast towns. A  few years later he came 
to Louisiana and took up his headquar
ters at Grand Terre, an island situated 

i at the mouth of a lake sixty miles west of 
the Mississippi river. By 1810 the island 

. had become the rendezvous for pirates 
and desperadoes of every description,

: and LaFitte, because of his superior tal
ents as a freebooter, was leader with un
disputed power.

On the side, LaFitte plied the trade 
of a blacksmith, with his shop as a 
“ blind tiger front”  for carrying on a 
thriving smuggling business. Soon,

; feeling thoroughly confident of himself, 
he dropped the title o f blacksmith and, 
gathering a crew of daring freebooters, 
paraded the coast of Louisiana with 
his smuggled goods.

!'... Finally the band took on such unlaw- 
Fftil tacticd, and were so bold and trou

blesome in their activities, that Gover
nor Clairborne posted a ?500 reward for 
the. head of the buccaneer. This thrust 

; at LaFitte did not please his vanity, so 
r in return he announced a reward thirty 

times as large for the head o f the Gov
ernor of the State o f Louisiana. Gov- 

tefhor Clairborne ordered his troops to 
surround Grand Terre and take the pi
rate by force, but LaFitte managed to 

'escape the trap laid for him. More than 
I once the dashing young freebooter was 

-seen chatting gaily with some of his 
pals, leaning the while against a wall 
that held in flaming words the procla
mation issued by the Governor. He was 
never caught. He loved his freedom too 
well to be taken with his boots on.

Beloved by His Followers.

LaFitte was loved by all his followers, 
though his nature and education made 
him infinitely superior to them. In ap
pearance he was tall, swarthy complex- 
ioned, and handsome, with stern, flash
ing black eyes, and a winning smile. He 
wore a uniform of dark cloth, touched

off by a crimson sash and an otter-skin 
cap. Wherever he went LaFitte: lived; 
in state, and his manner toward strang
ers, whom business, misfortune or cu.. 
riousity chanced to throw across his 
pathway, was always princely. '

In 1814, when the United States'and- 
England went to war with each other,: 
the services of LaFitte were, in demand 
by the British. An officer of the Brit
ish navy visited Grand Terre and of-

;|:gS; t;1. ' -•

■ • I  ; H H M I

for that, may have come his way wish 
the eloquent response' that he. would 

;soon be married to the.granddaughter of 
Count de Ga-zeneau. " ^  , . -i:

After fulfilling-all Fris promises df- aid 
m theydefense of his country, DaFitfey 
born of a -restlebs spirit and-wiShmgjto' 
sail upon the seas again, gathered about, 
him a group of his men pnd -galled for 
Galveston: Island in “ Thu Pride.” When 
LaFitte arrived on. the island, which.had 

been discov
ered by I.a- 
'S a ;! i e : n 
1 6 8 4 , .  he 
ousted t h,J. 

.- JT e x i c a n 
r e b e l s '  he 
found ihero' 
and,; ■-opened 
up his own 
it r ,a d Ltf'g 
p o r t, i ah-

himselt' as 
“ L ou d o f  

alvestqn.” 
The island 
was Utmost 
’itting place- 
'dr the buc
caneer to es
tablish h i s 
m i n i a turn 
kingdom.,. 
Taken. Island 

On G a b  
veston

Upi to this time the Carankawae In
dians, who had once possessed the silver 
strip of beach bordering the gulf, where 
the buccaneer flow reigned, had been 
peaceful in their.relations witffthe white 

’neighbors. They visited LaFitte’s' fort; 
looked with wonder'at his ships, gazed 
in qitonish'ment at his gorgeous “ Red 
House,” and marveled at the- firearms 
belonging to the freebooting crew. Soon 
afterwards, however, a quarrel arose 
between members of the tribe, arid four 
of .LaFitte’s men were murdered. The 
•buccaneer, leader, hastening to. avenge 
theddeath of his comrades, marched, to 
the .Three. Trees, ■av faVorite meeting 
ground, .where the Indians were camped. 
And ( though ULaFitte’s rrien_,were, out
numbered several times, the Indians' 
-Withdrew, after several days of fighting 
iand- gave no more trouble. .. I 

In/1818, .at the height of his power, 
General Lallemand, one of ''Napoleon

up u n c in g ’ gBonhparfe’s , generate^ visited Gal
veston island,

■ -. ; ,,n a

friend of Napoleon,
La Fitte iind ‘ he were old friends. 

According to one pf -the. besf authentj;
V o  tor i In rv on /it , 1 T o  rinrl MnWn

“Treasures from these ingoing and outgoing ships yielded a multitude of spoils ”  land he built
t h e  f o r t

fered the buccaneer the command of one 
of their frigates.
■ LaFitte hesitated. In the meantime 
he wrote to President Madison, telling 
him of the offer of the British for his 
services. Included in this letter was the 

'proposition that if he and his followers 
were allowed to join on the side of the 
United States without interference of 
their liberties, they would fight for the 
cause of America. '

President Madison granted the re
quest with the provision that LaFitte! 
bury the proverbial hatchet of smug
gling and do his bit ; for his adopted 
country. LaFitte assented, the1 while, 
perhaps, sharpening a cutlass on his 
leather boots.

And he did!
Gen. Jackson Praises La Fitte.

He displayed such gallantry and ren
dered such invaluable service to General 
Jackson that we was pardoned by Presi
dent Madison, while Jackson paid him 
a high tribute for his accuracy, cool
ness and judgment in fighting., y 

In a letter dated January 15, 1815, 
General Jackson said:

“ Captains LaFitte and Beluche, .late
ly commanding privateers at Barataria, 
with part of their former crews and 
many brave citizens of New Orleans, 
were stationed at Batteries Nos. 3 and 4. 
The General cannot avoid giving his 
warm approbation rof the. manner' in 
which these gentlemen have uniformly 
conducted themselves while under his 
command, and of the gallantry with 
which they have redeemed the pledge 
they gave at the opening of the cam
paign to defend the country.”

A t a dinner given by Governor Clair- 
borne a few weeks later, at which La
Fitte was one of the honored guests, the 
Governor proposed a toast to LaFitte, 
adding that he had proved himself 
worthy of a high office at the hands of 
the United States.

Captain LaFitte declined any such of-

riated. legends, ( La Fitte and Napo
leon ‘ were known to 'have - been to
gether qn sevefal1 occasions. Follow
ing sthe battle of New prieans the 

’“ ’.Pirate of- the Gulf” disappeared Tor a 
time and than T'eturned from Elba to 
France. After the “ Hundred Days!’ it  
it said to !have._-been LaFitte who ar- 

XsT Tanged! to bring Napoleon to America. 
•:u Their flight was intercepted arid Napo- 

leonvwas whisked._away -to' St. Heleiia, 
•while LaFitte; brought to America a 
great portion of the emperor’s treasure 
and .buried it along the Calcasieu river, 
where, after a time, .Jhe two had1 hoped' 
to enjoy’ thej'r freedom together. ,  n 

General Lallemand .brought with'hini 
General Rigaud'and four hundred men, 
women, and children, who were to make 
up the colohy they-planned to build in' 
America.’ LaFitte wilcomed them into 
Campeachy, entertained the .visiting 

generals at1 th e '“ Red . House,”  and as
sisted them in Opening up their plans 
for colonization., -The .little band start
ed up .the Trinity, .arid about sixty miles 
from 'its mouth established^-settlement.

The' self-exileiT FrOnch people were 
h^ppy afrd contented, laboring in their 
fields, but it wap- nqt -long until they 
received' word that Santa Alma was 
mhrchipg upon their settlement;, they 
abandoned their homes arid fled to

and the: village which he named f ’Cam 
peachy,” and it was on the Outskirts of 
the little .village that he built his, man
sion, which he-called “ Red House,” be
cause of its color. The house was richly 
furniphed/and was often 'the center of- 
many lavish .feasts, for-which LaFitte 
was famous. 1 • - v

LaFitte was always the- royal host.
Business began-'to pick up, and the porf 
became the center qP such activities as 

1 the plundering and salvaging or Span
ish galleons. Treasures from these in-̂  
coming and outgoing ships yielded-'a 
multitude of spoils, such as bales of silks' 
and satins? rite  wines, soft' carpets. 
priceless...hangings, embroidered altar- ' 
cloths, tropica}dyes,'ingots of gold, beauf 
tiful skins pf wild animals, uncut jewels 
and many other'such luxuries.

When the spoils were brought to
Campeachy, LaFitte woujd call all of-his _________  . . .  ........ ............. ..
men together and divide the findings, o f Galveston. ‘A  storm arose and sWept
the day among them. The buccaneer was 
not miserlyirnariy sense of the Word.

On one occasiori, after'looking over 
the jewels, he tpok fop_his share only 
a slim gold chain and' seal which had 
been removed from The' waresTof somri 
staid MexiCanvbishop, who happened Jo 
be on his way -tp Rome. Later LaFitte 
gave the chain to a-me'rnber of Jhe Bowie 
family, famous in Texas history, ;qnd 
the tojeen. remained in'the family-for a 
number”of years-. ■ r /  ; ' ■•/ I
• "  Buys and Sells Slaves. .-d
> :: h ..... . ',
' Since the business of privateering had 

fumed, put so successfully, LaFitte-de
cided to take pp slave trading! Sending 
out notices relative t6 the opening up 
of -this trade, he immediately set about, 
to have cargoes of blacks shipped tmthe 
island from Africa, herdingThefn iff Ms 
fort and selling them under tlje hammer 
at a dollar a pound. Prices for slaves at- friends 
this time Were not so stable, arid once 
there was a sudden'drop ifjthe market 
and able-bbdied negro men and women 
brought only about'forty dollars each.

over the island a few days after their 
arrival,, arid the; unfortunate- colonists 
lost all their ships, clothing and - sup
plies. ^-.LaFitte' lost two brigs, three 
schooners, and a> felucca. _  k .

- Despairing-of, any hope of 'returning 
to their homris in the wilderness, the 
French settlers accepted aid from La-' 
Fitte. He gave them' a small ship, which 
nadbeen captured from the Spaniards, 
and, -providing them With food and- 
elothes, sent them to New Orleans in the 
“ Sap Antomo.”  Others made their way 
overland to . Nachitoches and to' Baton 
Rouge, La:-' y ! v  r

About this time, a stream of .lawless 
men,began to come into Texas. There 
was a,demand for a Republicfor Texas, 
and General -Long asked the aid of . La- 
Fitte in establishing this.form of gov-, 
ernirient.' The -two disagreed on the 
mode of government, but they parted as.

Ordered to Leave Galveston Island.
1 Because members of his creWs had 

begun Jo meddie With American ships!

&
sit

LaFitte was ordered by the government 
of the United States to leave Galveston 
Island. Realizing that the demands for 
justice were inflexible, and not attempt
ing to resist such orders, the “Pirate'of 
the Gulf” gathered his- men together, 
gave each of- them a liberal amount 
of the spoils, and, having burned 
his fort and the' famous “Red House?” - 
sailed away . on “The Pride,”  with 
a crew of sixty of his choicest freeboot
ers. For many years they cruised off 
the coast of Yucatan, touching the ports 
in that region, arid.then moved on. La-- 
Fitte-dieij at .Sisal, 'off the coast of Yu
catan, in' 1826: ,-j- ^  J ; : 

j A story is tolif about another 'burying 
ground for one of LaFitte’s- treasures, 
which according to njmbr, was depos
ited" under the Three Trees on Galveston- 
Island, a short time before LaFitte Arid' 
his choice crew sailed-away. Standing 
in the hall of his “Red House,”  the bUC- 
ca'neer leader told one of his irien;' i“ I ri f  'S 
have buried ,my , greatest treasure 'Fu 
under the Three Trees—in the shade of I; 
the three lone trees— there I have buried 
myj greatest treasure.”  Lapsing into a t-VS 
moment -of revCry, the leadrif ̂  said v  
nothing more of the treasured V .''

Two other members of,the crew, over
hearing the confession, stole away in. the. ' ' ' 
dead of night and, determined to pds--’ S 
sess the rarest of the' pirate chief’s 
spoils, dug- with -pick and shovel under 
the Three Trees. There, in a lopg wood-’ 
eri; box—they found the treasure, . 
which ‘ was, not jewels, nor heapri c f q ; 
Spanish doubloons,: but the, , pale: fprm 
6; the chief's beautiful wife. .To La
Fitte this was his greatest treasure, ;arid 
smCe. he could not take Her with him he: 
buried her in the place nearest to  his 
heart.^ . ;  ,

V And on that part of the .Texas coa 
down where the breezes .from the gutf-t.'- 
sway, the festooned pendants of Spanish.  ̂
moss'that,crawl lazily over the gnarled.'!: Yr 
trunks.of aged oaks, waves that.Once '

S > -■■ . ..jJSMIIm
mm

- I  \
.

.xYs,

-  _ JEAN La FITTE
bore, this gav "buccaneer of a century- 
ago, now yield op rusted- Spanish doiib-' . %i\ 
loons—scraps of a-buried treasure wh'psji 
resting place, 'to-this day, has remained’ 
undiscovered. ' ‘  - .... ■■ V F r - '/ ’T

The spirit and the name of'JSan La- V '/jj*' 
Fitte live today in an atmosphere more;3j 
romantic and virile than the fascinaildg’  y-f; 
exploits of Ponce de Lepn.jor Cortez,
even Coluiribus:

A F I S  H E  R M A N ’ S P A R A D I S  E -
I

r; ‘ f  By HUGH I.INCECUM  
fiyrtAY is usually the time of the year 
1YI when a fellow’s thoughts turn to 

green forests, rippling streams,
, lakes, and how many fish he 
would catch if he could just get away 
from the irksome grind and petty de
tails o f everyday life. He visions camp
ing out by the side of a sparkling 
stream, far from the haunts of men, and 
cooking to a golden brown a string of 
bass, or perch or channel cat.

The following is the true tale of five 
fishermen. It is a one-sided tale, for one 
of the five had all the luck and caught 
all the fish. But here is the story as 
told by one of the fishermen:

“ At the big lake, just six miles from 
Fort Stockton, Texas, on the Leon 
Springs Irrigation Project, where rock 
bass and big blue cat predominate, I set 
out with four friends of mine to have 
one more good fishing trip. Raymond 
Holland, Frank Stevenson, Laurence 
Ryan, and Dude Valentine, were the 
four. It was the last of October—just 
the time the big blue cats bite best, but 
in a fishing trip something always pops 
up just when you are not looking for it. 
Our trouble was the bait. But Dude 
Valentine located, about a quarter of a 
mile back in an old sunflower field, a 
regular grasshopper den. There were 
hundreds of big yellow follows, so we 
hiked off to gather them in. It looks 
easy, but sneaking up on a full-grown 

'yellow-legged grasshopper in the fall of 
tha year—well, it takes fast work and

real strategy. When we 
had caught a goodly sup
ply of them, and filled our 
pockets, as we believed, 
we found that they had 
crawled out about as fast 
as we had put them in.
However, Dude Valentine 
came to our rescue again.
Finding a piece of baling 
wire, he began stringing 
the hoppers on it, and aft
er more chasing and cap
ture of the elusive hop
pers, we started for the 
lake. i

Ran Out of Bail.
“ With five men fishing 

from one bait supply, {lie 
bottom of the can, or in 
this case the wire, is soon 
reached. Thereupon an 
argument was started as 
to who should go after 
more bait, which was fi
nally settled by matching 
pennies, it falling to the 
lot of Dude to gather more 
bait while we fished. Dude 
made just one trip after 
bait— then quit. To see the other fel
low dragging out the big blue cats while 
he chased grasshoppers was trio much 
for him. so he-hiked off up the lake a 
short distance, and started fishing on. 
his own hook. We reminded him of his 
contract to furnish the bail, but-all .we 
got out of him was:

"B rok e  nil records (he fo llo jring  day try. catchingr sintv.-nine blue 
insr .MX pound* oach."\ ^ ’

“ ‘ If you darn fools Think I am going' 
to giv e you any. oU tliesc hoppers, jltsl 
come over :md try t-o get one.'. - 

“ We finally decided to took dinner, •'afld 
during that time Dudê  was surejy pull
ing out those big 'speckled Vajs-C. 
wouldn’t, even quit ‘fo r  dinner; Wanted 
some of-.us t o  b r i n o  hio- ’ r l m n e rbring . his- d in n e r

VF

to hirp.'”  That’ W as‘ too 
much, 'so wrii decided the 
only thing to do was to 

. throw Dude into the lpke.n 
No sooner said than done. 
We pitched him in, bait, 
rod and all. As Dude came' 
to- the surface it was hapd 
to tell whetheiv he was 
mtking.ari effort to swea 
or just trying-to-iriform 

"yis that he was done with 
the whole outfit." At any 
rate, he headed for a big 
cottonwood stump about a 

.  hundred^ygrds out 4ri the 
.lake, reached it all -right 
’ and was sodnvon top, pre

paring to fish again. Wig-. 
glirigJiis fingers at us, he 
sat down and threw Put 
his'line. Either the fish 
had followed . him or he- 
was -the luckiest man alive, 
for he' began pulling them 
out again. -I7 y <. -
V. Luck “ QueCred.” 

“ Other members of the- 
catr, sivervg-, party tramped off to find 

’ ~ bait', but somehow wc-had 
queered Our luck. We ffshed and fished,- 
but n.ot a strike did weyget, while Dude, 
vvbep he haditired of pithing them out, 
coolly asked us to swim to him and help 
him bring in-his. fish. This was sure 
nervy on the part oMiude? but knowing 
his csraiiky disposition'. and that he 
might farrv^qut his threat to turrKevery

lasj one of the fish'joose if sve dids?S3; 
comply with his ultimatum, we look o f f  
out clothes, swam- out to Jiim arid 
■brought His catch to camp. We se
lected about a dozen of, the two-pound-.; 
ers and cooked them for supper. Now. 
if- you have never eaten a two-pound 
channel cat, cooked In a  Dutch overi, 
over a glowing camp-fife, you hkva •. 
never lived the real life or the great out
doors. .qv-y n/ ' yf .- " '  y

“ Our bunch broke all records the fol
lowing day by catching sixty-nine Hue 
cpts averaging around six pounds each, , 
but,we had today it down to Dude Val
entine, for  he carried'off the blue rib
bon by catchingyforty-s#yen-pf them,

"I have made many trips to this won- : 
derfui lake, before and since it was COri- j 
verted into an irrigation project, and 
never failed to catch all the fish I want
ed. T^e source of .the lake is four nat
ural wells at the upper end of a little 
valley— in other words, holes in -the 
cart-h, ar,d -"from them', flows, ac
cording to ’ governrasnt Jest, about 

! 14,500 gallons of water per ' mfc-. 
ute. This water formed a small lake. • 

,but later a dam was constructed 
and a lake two -miles, wide and three 
lorig was created. From these wells 
came the >fish._ I have fished .in those 
wells, or .̂ holes! which are- soinething ' 
like twenty feet across, with depth uri- ; 
known, and have caught fish as fast as 
I could bait my hook.; The fisK have ! 
multiplied in the lake until it has be
come a real fisherman's paradise,”  ~

d
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COMMENT By J. H, LO W RY

In Memory of a Great Educator.

, rraF E W  weeks ago the writer wit- 
Lwl nessed the dedication of a beauti- 
y j  ful library building which had 

been erected in memory of a man. 
Forty-one years ago I met that man, 
then a boy of 18. He didn’t have as good 
clothes as most boys of his age. He was 
.poor and had to earn, after school hours 
and during vacation periods, the money 
jfor tuition and books. He was further 
(handicapped because one of his eyes af
forded little or no sight. But of these 
handicaps he never complained. Seeing 
that the hill, was steeper for him than 
for others, he put ’forth greater efforts, 
determined to surmount its rocky 
.steeps. On Sunday I saw that boy at 
Sunday school and at other services of 
!the church ; I never saw him in town 
[save when he came on hurried business 
.missions. Two years later the young 
.man was engaged to teach a small school 
[three miles from town, his remunera
tion being $35 per month. He had no 
imeans of conveyance, so he walked to 
land from school, carrying his dinner in 
ia- small tin bucket. If you chanced to 
meet him going to or returning from 
school you usually found him with an 
‘open book, studying as he walked. He 
(had not been teaching long before pa- 
Itrbns of the school noted that their 
^children manifested a deeper interest in 
land made greater progress with their 
I studies. This was noised abroad, larg- 
j er schools opened unto him and his fame 
[as a’ rural teacher became county-wide. 
(He was so earnest and so active in the 
worjc of increasing the efficiency of the 
rural schools that the people elected 
him County Superintendent and kept 
him in that work six years, as long as 
he would consent to remain. Then he 
was elected superintendent of a city 
school and his work in that capacity at
tracted so much attention that he was 
elected State Superintendent of Public 
Instruction. After he had served in that 
high position two terms he was called- 
to1 the presidency of the College of In
dustrial Arts. Under his faithful ad
ministration the attendance upon this 
institution grew in ten years from 560 
to 1,650, the equipment from a few 
buildings to a city, and the fame of C. 
L A. became nation-wide. Two years 
ago the work of F. 'M. Bralley came to 
a close while he was yet in his prime, 
dreaming of greater usefulness. On 
April 16 a great library building, erect
ed in  memory of the man who wrought 
so well, was dedicated on the campus of 
the institution in loving, memory of F. 
M. Brafley, former student and patrons 
joining with the present student body 
in doing honor to the man who did so 
much for the cause, of education.

But what if F. M. Bralley, who was 
too poor to wear good clothes, and' who 
had- to earn the money for books and 
tuition, had given up the fight and 
drifted with the tide? For him no min
strel song would have swelled, for him 
no great memorial of brick and stone, 
for him no golden page in the history 
of Texas. For many years the beauti
ful library building will stand as a trib
ute to the ma-n who dimmed his eye, 
wearied his brain and calloused his hand 
that the pages of knowledge might be 
unrolled to the eyes and minds of the 
children while the dews of youth and 
innocence lingered upon their brows, and 
that his beloved C. I. A. might be as a 
city set upon a hill, whose light could 
not be hid, and from whose doors the 
beauty and glory o f  Texas womanhood 
might go forth, trained for service, and 
polished after the similitude of a pal
ace, to gladden and bless the world.

* * *
F. M. Bralley Had a good mind, but 

perhaps his original mental equipment 
was not greater than that of many who 
have contributed nothing to the better
ment of the world or the sum total of 
human happiness. But he had energy 
and vision. He seemed never to tire, and 
he believed that anything that should 
be done could be done. Many times have 
I seen him fail, only to renew the fight 
with greater enthusiasm and zeal, but 
never did I see him discouraged and. 
never did I know him to acknowledge 
defeat. The beautiful memorial erected 
in his honor may crumble under the at
tacks of the elements and the corroding 
touch of time, but F. M. Bralley’s fame 
is secure and Will live while the cycles 
of time roll on and on. His life will be 
an inspiration to those who are called 
to service, and in hewing down through 
the ebony walls of night a bright pas
sage unto day he-lighted the way to use
fulness to thousands of young men arid- 
women who will read the story of his 
triumphs over adversity and his life of 
great service.

*  *  , *

Fiddler and Violinist.
Frequently I am vexed almost to mad

ness when some one calls a fiddler a 
violinist, or vice .versa. - There is as wide 
a difference between the two as there 
is between the soulful notes of a poem 
and the wails of a whipped cat. A . vio
linist is a mechanical something,.a crea
ture of education, while a fiddler was 
chosen by the Master to' bless the earth 
before the foundation of the world. Any 
one can be a violinist who can hire an 
instructor and purchase a few note 
books—but fiddlers are born. Like or
gan-grinders and womanless pianos, vio
linists are latter-day inventions, but fid-

dlers have ever existed and! were, an
cient when out- ancestors clawed rpqts 
from 'the earth and'ate raw; nipat. 
the professors on earth couldn’t teach a 
fellow to “ rawsunr”  >a bow, and keeping 
time with the foot is beyond £h,e ken of 
art and science.. When h, violinist plays 
you think hejs' trying to "tiffie up,” bnl; 
when the arm and foot of"the fiddler 
work in unison there's'nodi manljvom- 
arr, -child,‘-clothirchild, ‘-clothing ?dummy or 1 Indian 
cigar sign that dan stand before..hi—

Sions are- 
now a -fellow 
ten big livery—stables, a great/cork-' 
screw factor^,'have-a corner on ’ the 
world’s supply of'hair pins,, own 90 per 

-Cent of the cotton hose and\98T>,er ce*nt
oL the; pretzels, andistilT/beVunable^0 
raise cash to make a first .payment on a 
one-cylinder car. . - ’

r i  V "*  *-r __ /  -•’ >
.. The season o fth l  sweet-girl graduate 
"’approaches. The-praises qf the sweetest 

-creatures willoj all sweet- will be sung aswithout knocking the backst'e]
this in mind','biease, and don’t vex a fid- [long as.men have souls and harps have 
dler by calling.him a violinist. r A  -'"strings;'and why,not? SureljAhere is

Competitors, AJL. \
Will cotton'; be high or 'lew. next sea

son ? This is the main-question in the 
"South just now, and paradoxical as'Mt 
may seem, it is one of the maiiT'qaes- 
tiens in tl̂ e. East and Norths (vhere, not. 
a stalk of cotton is-grown. What jnter~ 
est have the. inhabitants., of the rOclŝ . 
bound coasts of Maine oi; tjie crowded 
tenements of Boston in. the cotton’ cpip,? 
They haye a'deep and"abiding interest 
— the same interest we have in the ju b -•• 
ber. crop of Africa and the-.coffee crop 
of South America. Theyvmust buy arid 
wear cotton proChicts.^ana if the price 
of cotton is high enough to cause the 
lights of prosperity glitter gve^-fhe 
Southland there will be a corresponding 
decrease in the value of tbe dollars they 
earn in factory, mine and field. The 
price of cotton will be%both low anihigh 
—low to” the mam tybo grows jt  and de
pends oririt for bread; high”to the man 
who mush buy it. And it is so with all 
products. W.e arg/competitors all, and 
one man’s fortune is another’s misfor
tune. It’s hard on those who must.be 
sick, but if the rose crown o f ’health sat 
enthroned upqn evpry cheek-most cif-the 
time, the doctor^- and their families 
would have to wear^old clothes and eat 
cold victuals. It’s .sorrowful indeed 
when the call from the dim shadows; 
across the riyer come, to a ipved one or' 
friends, but when- the mortality, ja te  is 
low; and few join the silent boatman on 
the voyage to the pther shore, there 
can be no silk- hose or sealskin sacqUes' 
for the wife; and; daughter’s .of the un-[ 
dertaker.. I t ’s <an unending fightywageS' 
by us and the. other fellow. Some are 
prospering and more are"strpggling to 
meet grocery bills all the time. It’s sim
ply a question of whether^yojil or the; 
other fellow holds trumps A

, v ' *  •>*. ;  */< •" 
bWhat makes, a person rich ? We are 

prone to say great possessions, but this- 
is a fatal error. A man may have great 
possessions and yet be poorer than the 
proverbial church inouse.. If one. would 
be ric^. he must see to it that his posses-

___________ ____________ : ______________ ______________________________

timely, as' weii"as vast.*Right'jwear’ a halo? "’feq  world-has always been 
low might have a clett title to (“interested i

ip t
nom/Stody in music, no s/entitneiit--in 
-s'orfg^t  ̂ compare with the-dovqliness,
grace, and^beakfy of the light-hearted 
arigelie creature. Without h er/life ’S 
chahce^youid be a bitter draught. When 
she? afrayea in^a gown as *hite/as the 
-’snows or heaven arid as light as’ a fl[ge-' 
irig cloud, _jtet>s upon the rostrum and; 

>readp; hih- valedictory to intricate prob- 
lemsVand monotonous recitations, Arid 
her salutatory; tp 'teal riife,,tbe whole's 
world sits up/to admire and worship.- 
We welcome the sweet dreature and bow, 

’in l^yish homage before her inrihe days 
of̂  her hopes and triumphs. Wp can only 
re’gret f.bat the fairy grolto she beholds, 
as she looks out^frem the stage on com
mencement revenin’g must soon"vanish, 
that thefe^are .cares'-and -{disappoint
ments incident "to-the sojourn in this 

'prbsaiq-wnrld that even her, charms 
can not dispel, and sorrowAhai-her ra
diant smile can . not chase away.--She 
dqes not believe this, and we' are glad 
,she does not. .If site did she couid not 
Tbe the light-hearted, happy.creature she 
is. -How kind o f Phovidence- that thb 
veil that intervenes' between us and the 

'future' can not be pushed aside. The 
sweet girl graduate of today will be hap
py,, but in ways- that she knows hoi of 
now. Her triumphs in the yejirs to come 
will not.be ovter curricula or’ the'hearts 
of admirers, but over the unending du? 
ties' of life. Her hand'of velvety soft-' 
ness will become harSenbd "and less 
shapely through smoothing fevered.
brows, wiping sorrow’s tears away and 
performing the ceaseless work of the 
home. Tijne will, plow ; deep furrows 
wher^ youthful beauty now sits en
throned, but she will be admired and 
loved clear through the stretch ef years.- 
A-nd as the'end approaches she will look 
back over thev_delicious scenes incident 
to pn life of usefurnes^-an'd be as happy 
ag- .when her face was radiants with 
smiles of^yictory over the prdblenjs' of 
thq s'chooj fopm and-hqart beats sang 

A  sohg' o f praise over a- mastered cur-
ricutUrii,

( -T J-

in contests',and people’ have 
always'Hopized thosg who won,'hut con
tests'in the useful arts have been paid 

.little attentfonLand-the winner^ in such 
contests' have gone unhonpred and un-' 
sung.; Grecian winners w-ho rfom were 
‘wined ̂ aBd dihed -by the Ijigh and-the 
great and.their way was strewn-'with 
flowers o f riches^ hues and sweetest 
frkgrancej-by the fairest maiden3. In -- 
our own time.peOple how in lavish hom
age- before the heroes of the ball field, 
the prize rin&, rthe tennis courts, and' 
.the^-golf links. They rave over thg 
'charms of the m'pvie actresses and.the -  
divine form s-of . beauties who reveal J 
Tnost of'then^selves in .the bathing re- 
'vnesj But 'recently^a. maiden- iB Texas, ■. 
Hhe daughter!, of q; farmer who cufti- 
vates rented ,lahd,^has been graciously - 
received by potentates and powers .'and 
-crownCci queen of h e f section p i  the -  
State. ^And this, was pot a tribute to 
her beauty, though we are sure she is ; 
beautiful, neither was it because she 
won honors upop-the fi^ld .of tennis or 
wa^thp reigning queen of a. ball.' The 
young; iqdy was. honored beeatise she 
grew two and one-half bales of cotton" 
on an acre- of jlan£-. Is  the tide turning;? 
Are the heroes Wnd heroines of the fu
ture to be those* who je'xcel in the use
ful arts-?/ Let us hope so.. Is not the 
boy who, picks mofe cotton than others 

'ivorthy of as great honor as the man 
who makes the "greatest batting aver- " 
age^ Should not the girl who makes the '  . 
best pastrV mid cooks a steak to the 
most delightful brown wear as bright a ~ 
halo as the woman who wins upon the 
tennis field or displays the greatest .

. charms at the bathing.revue? ■ • .1 -
j  ■ ,k

And May has come again. The world 
inyits diurnal journeys around the sun 
has ushered in the queen of months and 
made usyglad.- The central blue has - 
been'  new-washed and’ given a deeper'

y-Has the tide turned?. Is usefulness to" 
cohie into its pwn an<f ’ti'pe worth 'to

given a deeper 
amethystean glow. The stars jiave 
been-pointed with platinum and gold, 
and th.e world is redolent of the breath 
oLthe cape jassamine "and the magnor 
ha. Since May was here how long the 
hours, how dreadful the scorching heat, 
how biting the bitter cold, how ragged 
and tattered the earth as we gazed upon 
nakpd "trees- and dead brown stems; But 
in May the flowers bprgeon and bloom 
again, the trees put on their- richest 
robes and the'birds come back to sing. 
The coming p f May, after the scorching 
Wat o f  August and snows of December, 

,is^symbolic of the coping of the new 
life, the Great Life/ in which all that is" 
good is retained and all that is bad Is 
done away as the chaff. There must be 
twelve months here, but in the world 
beyond there-will be an unending May.
. A  '  > "  .  -

C H IN A S E E S  R E D
By LEWIS REX MILLER 

l t jIUT a thin line of barbed wire entan- 
ItJ3 giements, with here and there a 
nkf machine gun, today marks the 
BrM  boundary between East and West, 
between ancient and modem, between 
yellow and white. That line is drawn 
around the boundaries of the two for
eign quarters of Shanghai, the French 
concession and the international settle
ment.

Here, near the mouth of China’s 
greatest river, the Yangtze, a little 
promontory of the West juts into the 
great yellow sea which is China. Stand
ing on it are a handful of Europeans and 
Americans, claiming the right to live 
and trade. They are supported by a 
fleet of warships at anchor and but- 
ressed by detachments of British, In
dian, French, Annamite, Japanese and 
American troops.

' Will the line hold? Or will the hated 
foreigner be swept from Chinese soil by 
that great wave of nationalism which, 
rolling northward from Canton, has en
gulfed all southern China and seems to 
threaten the north?

Now the focal point of attention is 
Shanghai, the commercial metropolis. 
The foreigners have been driven out of 
Nanking and Shanghai is isolated from 
the rest of China.

Is It a Flare-Up?
Is this a mere "flare-up,” an inci

dent of brief duration ? While this seems 
problematical, yet the interested pow
ers are sending over larger forces to the 
Shanghai front, and preparing for pro
tracted difficulties there. On the out
come of the Shanghai affair may hinge 
the whole question of the future i rela
tions between China, the United States 
and.the European countries.

It so happened that Shanghai in her 
early youth—and the city is only 
eighty-four years old—had an experi
ence very similar to the one which she 
is having today. History never repeats 
itself exactly, but we may draw con
clusions from the past to throw light on 
the future of Shanghai.

Today the International Settlement is 
beleaguered. It is threatened with 
grave disorders if it cannot be defended 
from.the violence of Chinese civil strife. 
The Httle defense force of volunteers re-

cruited from among the foreigners at 
Shanghai has been reinforced by sol
diers and by ships of war from half a 
dozen countries. The combined fleets 
in Chinese waters includes 172 fighting 
ships and thirty naval auxiliaries.

This is not the first time that for
eigners in Shanghai have faced such a 
danger. Just seventy-four years ago, 
in 1853, the Americans and British at 
Shanghai, new-comers then, were oblig- 
ede to defend the foreign settlement 
against a threatened attack by the Tai- 
ping rebels.

In the last four years these rebels 
had made themselves 
masters of southwest
ern China and the val
ley of the Great Yang
tze river to within 150 
miles of Shanghai as 
the Cantonese or Na
tionalist forces were a 
fortnight ago.

The foreigners at 
Shanghai in 1853, next 
had to face an inde- . 
pendent , small rebel
lion in the walled Chi
nese city just beside 
them. Imperial forces ’ 
were sent to lay siege 
to the walled city, 
while the foreigners 
watched as interested 
but supposed neutral 
spectators the siege 
being carried on be
fore their eyes.

In spite of all that 
the American and

tional (that is, 'British and American) 
settlement. ,

The French, instead ;of ; remaining 
neutral, at once threw in their lot with 
the imperialist forces. ^ They (assisted 

.wailed, city, andtheqi in besieging the
when the place finqllj. ___ , _ ___
combined imperial and French attack; 
the. French government ohtained-an^ex-'' 
tension of the<boundaries ofSits conces-. 
sion at Shanghai. ,. ’ -.X

In 1860. the Taipirtg rebels’ attacked 
the Chinese/City of Shanghai. This time 
the foreign troops in the international 
settlement did. not remain neutral, but,

the world’s foremost seaports. <  ' ,
True, there was, 'and Still is, a Chi

nese city of that nhme, which for at 
’ least four Venturies has Been a walled 
cify, of considerable importance/ But 
our ’ Shanghai, >the'' moclern city,, is a 
product of the last “three quarters of a 
century, and has grown-up, so to speak, 
in the .walled city’s backyard. . -

last mitjtost."

TheJWar of 1842. s. > :lv
Up’ to ‘1842, foreigners were-permit

ted to trade, with Chinst,only throug'h,a 
Single port, thepitj'xof Gahton, in the 
south. Evqn there, they were permitted 

’ to trade only .with cer
tain specified Chinese 
•merchants holding li,- 

1 ce'hses from^fhe’- gov
ernment- -v - *• 

However beneficial 
'  ’ this’’arrangement' may 

 ̂ have been for a few 
j  Chinese merchants, it 

was most distasteful 
to foreigners! The hin
drances 'and'vexations 
placed in the way of' 
.foreign trade at Can
ton- . were silch thht 
they Yinaily led to the 
outbreak o f  -war be
tween < Great Brita 
pn,

victorious, an’3 at ’the 
close of the war in' 
1*842 forcec^ the Chin
ese gov^rnmdnt v to

in.

'A  street scene in Nanking, "Skang^aiy

British consuls could do-to prevent i t , ! like the French several, years . bcfoPh,,
certain unscrupulous foreigners made-a 
practice of smuggling arms and ammu
nition into the country, at one time to 
the imperialist, forces and a f  another to 
the insurgents.

French Not in Concert.

French at Shanghai'"from their earliest 
arrival. They, have insisted on main
taining their own concession more o f  
less apart from the so-called intema-

port?

throw open to foreign; 
trddet several o^her

i , .. . u , .... .. ,v— tj'“  •zr in, additioncto Cantop. Shanghai-
joined in .repelling'tbe troops o f  th/Tre- 1 was'Bn  ̂of thesh' portsfaiid its existence,' ; 
hellion.'. L - '* * '  (so /h r  as The oytside world is concerned, :

me the final (Mate's only from-the Treatv of Ndnkiijg 
’ ”  lie 1842. . A aJ - ’-T

The-xoriginal intention; wps 
rdpedn,-trpdefS and-consols'settling in

ndea/tjust at the time that.our"fhyi!
In the trophies of 1853 the, French ; War was drawirig^to its - ridse: That, 

chose not to act in concert with -the-' probably, is one of tm> (reason's few ^fqnnd tope an impossible arrangementr 
Americans-and the British, but accord- ; Americans have ever heard of ity-T.h«l The -Chinese were suspicious of tpe 
ing to a program of their own devising. /(Chinese Imperial- pvcfhm ent' wast “ fc^elgn deVils,” whose slightest glance 
This lias been characteristic of the ! saved, and, neyfef again, so seriously l obs dibaded as having dire effects upon

' threatens uiitji- its overfhrotv in 1912, ' 
wherf)Cbina was miidfrja republic.,, .

There is ronianc^ Jn_ the' story bf 
Shanghai’s’' rise toyher position as one of 

i s  ■ ^  - -  ' '

East and West decided to part, and 
the foreigners were granted a tract o f 
undeveloped land‘outside the city ̂ .waH ’ 

-•on the bank o f  the Wh'angpoo river.
'  Modem City of Shanghai

These dismal mud flats have become 
fhe modern city of Shanghai.

So pleasant and so profitable a place 
to live in . has Shanghai become that 
■prosperous Chinese merchants from 
many parts of China have made it their 
hom e.' The Chinese population of-the, 
foreign settlement alone is nearly a mil
lion. -.__ - •’. ' « » •  ’ ■

And^afthough the Qanton, or Nation- 
alist, or-southern, or revolutionary gov-; 
ernme'nt— whatever one may choose to 
pall-it^has the sympathy and encour- - 
agement of the Russian Soviet Repub- 

• lic, the powers are-not likely, just on 
that account, to let their fear or hatred 
of”the Bolsheviks carry them into a war 
in such a distant area... , .'
;  fWhat Will be the outcome of the pres
ent situation at Shanghai? Will it, as 
before, result in a greater assumption 
of power,and authority by the foreign
ers? Until "China has established a 
stable government, and one which rep
resents China-as a.whole.'the powers are 
naturally loath to undertake the re
forms arid concessions which they have 

tpromised-to China in recent treaties.
This much, is .certain—the powers 

meah to protect their nationals at 
Shanghai. Foreign troops and foreign . 
battleships will stay there until order is 
restored thro.ugh'out that part of China; 
HoW long,that win be rests with the
Chinese.

WilJ it be 50 l/ngthat the foreigners,
by sheer, force oi having to keep order 
where Chinese cannot do so, will estab- 

• ■ . ‘ ' / Jish themselves ever more firmly on the
..... . . .^  .........., . . . .  , „  .. ...-----j- that ^Jhi-j/coast, and perha'ps take over the admin-
brenty-'six years/from 1849 to I860.' It rdpeSli, trjideft and consuls settling in I istfatjon / o f  - additional territories? 
endna^just at the time thatAour"C|\-il l-fhe newly (opened “ treaty portj,”  should ! Everyone, the powergl'included, hopes

That, (live in the Chinese cities, but this was { this wilLnot-beri-bo/eio '

the,Chinese healrii and" character. More- 
loi^r, /he foVeigners'found the sanitary

? '  C /  
A- >-■

• v i

Niopditions of-the walled cify of Shang- 
simply intolefablBi /

-1;.

Tragedy of Nanking, 
ing, is an ancient capital of 

and has .played a tragic jiart in
Nat 

China
every great national - upheaval? Irre
sistible in victory,' the Nationalist 
troopsyswept 01), driving the Northern 
- {Continued.on Page 4,-Column 5) .,
J ‘ . V / ,  - A i / i
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FROM OVER  
THE STATE

!®H& ■*! 5s a n  b e n it o  h a s  f in e  b u il d in g
g j p P P : | p l i :  ■:. RECORD, t

- -i'S an  Benito made a great*building r.ec- 
'<-.- ‘ - . drd in 1925, when it led all the cities of 
%®|Sitli®iilie valley in building. That year its 
'  \ /-building totaled about $2,400,000. But

' \ San Benito threatens to break the great 
'  1 /  record of 1925 this year. ‘For the first
f f -  / ;  half of the year, ending June 30, the
» . /  building contracts will not fall under

.- $1,500,000. and - construction -men say
'itl /  /  '■ this means that 1925’s building record
fy_, !• , will be broken. For the first four
p / f , m o n t h s  of the year more building was 
Jfi^ti|/s/^<ione. than in any similar period since
gafefea tes / /  / ■

, ■ : ----------
/ / :  f : ANOTHER NEW RAILROAD FORfig - TEXAS.

The Clinton & Oklahoma Western 
Railrdad Company has filed with the 

... Interstate Commerce Commission an ap- 
/ ,  i. £ . plication to extend its line from the

■ present terminus, Cheyenne, Oklahoma,
'V /H  " to Pampa, Texas, a distance of 90 miles, 
jf, ■ • - , ’ The new line, if constructed, will tra

verse the Texas-Oklahoma border, open- 
k ing up a rich agricultural section, a por-

IZf ‘ tion of which is underlaid with oil sands,
: and give that section of Texas direct

communication with Tulsa and Okla- 
t?- ~~ ' homa. City. No estimate of cost was

K;:r

DREDGING AT POINT ISABEL.
.. ... ... The dredging of the harbor at Point

* . ; / / / Isabel is now under way, and it is hoped 
J % * - . to complete the work by June 1. The 

--'v work has been delayed very much by 
'  unfavorable weather. Tile government 

IS ® ! • "dredge Absecon, which was at Galves
ton several months for repairs, will 

. . •,= .complete the work. After dredging the
tSs& r' ..... . ..................................<a | ggs $  outer channel for the harbor the dredge 

will complete the work on the Inner
It / '  i channel. The Padre Island jetty and 

^ 7 /,  the railway trestle for the Brazos Is- 
” '  ' land jetty have been completed. Manym

/a n d  carried out to be dropped along the

^ I S p s iN C K E A S E D  INCOME TAX COLLEC- 
' TIONS.

i'S sT t  '$6,644,599, which was $1,152,653 more
M p §  than the'total for the same period last 
V t ‘ ' Z ~  The figures were given out by

?•-; the Collector of Internal Revenue. Prac
tically every industry and pursuit is rep- 

®8- e.v”  •. ’• resented in the remarkable increase.

« r /V  t BUTTER FACTORY PLANNED FOR 
MERIDIAN.

^  | | So great is the number of good cows
W i l l’/ ' ’'Secentiy shipped into Bosque county,
W , and so great has the interest in dairy-

-• n la n s  Vmvp Vippti m a f lp 'isig become that plans have been made 
fell ft hnf+pr fnrrtnrv in MftriHinn A

rap iuuuuuik iwiuici viuvciuut dtuuca jjj.
aQd J. E. Bryan, commercial 

i f f . i i ,  ^manager o f the Texas-Louisiana Power 
F i . ; / J S s m p a n y .

THE CHAMPION SOW.

§' V  7, Carl Williamson, of Wichita Falls,
’ - ' - claims to own the sow that is entitled

* ‘J-r ", the honor of maternity champion. 
1  ’  f$% I -Mr. Williamson’s sow is a Duroe and 
j  j| ’ "her name is “Peerless Jane.”  On April 

Peerless_Jane presented herM t "
■ it--
i .. ....___  ____________ _____v _____xr_
’ i 3 of this year she farrowed a litter of 

jaf/j '  ■ ‘ 16, making a total o f 49 in 364 days, 
■■ . one day less than a year. Mr. William- 

‘ , . son specializes in the breeding of Du-
rocs on his farm seven miles from

. v „  ,. Wichita Falls. If there is a sow in the
/  .. -State with a better maternity record he

would like to learn of her.
, K ‘ ‘ -

0mm

TEXAS FIRST IN SWEET POTATOES.
Not content with , being first in the 

production of cotton, sulphur,, and’many 
other things, Texas now. steps to the 
front in the production of sweet pota
toes. The low price of cotton caused 
Texans to turn attention to. many other 
money crops, and sweet'potatoes.are re
ceiving much attention from Texas 
farmers. The estimate of the potato 
acreage in Texas this year is 184,000, 
giving us a big lead over all other 
States.

GRADE CROSSINGS TAKE HEAVY 
TOLL.

During the month of January sixteen 
persons were killed at highway' grade 
crossings in Texas and thirty-five were 
injured. The total number of acci
dental deaths during the-month was 
fifty-one. Automobiles figured in vir
tually every accident reported.’ Ten of 
the killed and injured were members of 
the Baylor University basket ball squad, 
whose auto bus was struck by a train at 
Round Rock.

MAKING WAR ON SNAKES.
The enmity put between man and the 

snake in the Garden of Eden continues, 
and the feeling between man and the 
serpent is as bitter as in the early ages. 
Man has waged war against the snake 
ever since, but has never been able-to 
wipe out the enemy. The farmers of 
certain sections of Bell county have or
ganized a drive to kill o ff the snakes 
this spring and summer, due to a mark
ed increase in the number of reptiles. 
Rattlers eight feet long have been seen 
sunning in rock caves, and farmers fre
quently come in contact with the ser
pents while working in the fields.

FINE PECANS FROM KNOTTY 
HICKORY NUTS.

R. N. Little, of Houston, has turned 
500 hickory trees of the pig-nut variety 
into trees bearing fine paper shell pe
cans. Recently he exhibited a lot of 
nuts borne by the trees in their origi
nal state with a lot o f nuts borne by 
the same trees after they had been 
changed by budding and grafting. The 
hickory nuts Were scrubby and scrawny 
and very difficult to break. When brok
en the kernels were bitter and difficult 
to extract. On the other hand, the nuts 
from the grafted and budded trees were 
very thin of shell and the kernels deli
cious. “Budding and grafting turned 
the trick,”  said .Mr. Little. Pecan, and 
pig-nut trees are very much alike. Dur
ing the leafless period one can hardly be 
told from the other. It seems that the 
sap and fibre of the two woods are simi
lar, for pecan buds grow about as rap
idly on one as the other, said Mr. Little. 
Mr. Little has about 500 trees in the 
Brazos bottom which were budded with 
pecans last year that will yield fruit in 
quantity this year, he says.

BANK ISSUES -TRADE' BULLETIN.
The Farmers State Bar.k of~Thral!« 

issued monthly a "F or Salec.and Trade; 
Bulletin” for the benefit of its fjhtfohs-. 
The Bulletin carries without charge the 
annoUhcement of-any> patron who has 
for sale chickens, broodersHmpleqients 
of ariy, kiild, horses,fcows, hogs, 'bggs 
and, in fact, anything u&d onjhe farm. 
The Bulletin' also . carries announge- 
ment for those who wish to'- btty isuch 
things, j-or ^Jiave products or articles 
which thSy-wish torexcharige for-sdmeJ 
tiling- else. The Bulletip is-v.proving 
quite helpful to patrons’o f the Bank.

stories and a l'arpe wmg,%

TEXAS-HEAVY SUFFERER, FROM 
i  1 f ir e ;

V '

STATE HAS RECORD RECEIPTS^ 
AND DISBURSEMENTS/ "  ’

The State o /T ex a s  paid , out -more 
money im^Marcn anlFtook-Tn more in 
February than, at anytim e in its his
tory. /  ( ,

Disbursements for’ . Mhrch ' totaled 
$18,711,3^7.95, ned?ly two million dol
lars more than the next highest totiH, 
which was in March, ^1921, when the 
amount paid out was $16,946,376.66.

February’s record-brpaking receipts ’ 
totaled $22,993,073.61). ’ 'in Marchi $16,- 
486,377 was taken in'. . -  .
_( The pew high mark in disbursements 
Included nearly $7,000,000Ysperit' from 
the general -revenue fund,■'•better' than 
$6,700,000 from the- available school^ 
fund and slightly more than $3,060,(590 
from the highway fundi A $4 per^eap- 
ita lump agportio'nment causqd the big

>

Th| Ioss-jfrpm fires in Texas as.tre- 
mendoiis ^ndth e ijgures reportingNthe 
losSeststaggering. Every-year sufficient 
properlyns burnedJn-the State to\makg 
trranyjjeople'rieh.y The'State Fire Mar
shal's Teporjt shows that, for the month 
of March alone $828,000 worth^of prop
erty was reduited fo.ashes. . - .

According-tq the figures given by the 
Fire- jilarshal'S’344',7501 worth of the 
property btirned^was from files of un
known origin. ’ Incendiary fires destroy
ed $23;531 worth/and' fires started .by 
smokers and matches'' were responsible 
for t£ie destruction'of property .valued 
> t  $136,593. •„• /  t
u - < /f ■' • 4 — ^ . ;  : • /  /
TO RE-STOCK TEXAS WITH BIRDS.

.Not long since'more than 100, song 
birds, which had been seized by repre
sentatives of the §tate Game Warden, 
were-released in ,San Antonio. The- birds 
hacTbeeh.held Captive.in violation of the- 
State’ laws, which make ft an offense, 
to ^atch>Ykill yvSund, take, shbot at or

port.ionments usually are m adejjl or $2" 
at a time. '■■r  \  / ’ ■ '  S , '

After spending, all this money-, in a 
months however, the State htill.Jiad a 
cash balance of $17,692,477.13, against 
which- warrants estimated at $2,458,-
064.18 were outstanding.

REVENUE FROM GROSS RECEIPTS
TAX.-- / v"  ('-/  /  

For the fiscal year beginning Sep
tember 1, 1925, and. ending August 31, 
1926, Texas revived $6,894,02'l’.88 from 
the- gross receipts tax. Corporations’

pqid tile fo llow in g  am ounts,- deeprding 
to  the report, o f  the S.tate •Treasurer''. 
Express companies'-'. $ 163,588.60
Telegraph'’ companies . , . . . . . . . .  /66.751.69
Water, light and-.powee companies 166,660.36
Collecting agencies . . . .   ----- .V .. 2,997.65
Pullman car companies . .  A ........  6,239.41
Street railway companfea";___ __ 112,363.87
Regulating pipe line tax . . . . . . . .  134,747.95
Pistol -dealers ........ ................... . - -■ 614.00
Text and law book dealers . .  a. . '  27,640.23-
Teiephone companies 
Oil well owners

384.-210.24 
. . . . . . .  5,389(607.88

Sulphur tax ............4 . .  X.; ..........  357,659.21
Beginning tax ..........10,77.2.50

Of this revenue $1,689,818.48 went to 
the-available schoolsfund, and $5,069,- 
455.45 to the general revenue fund.

The gasoline tax of, on'eVent a gallon 
yielded $4,980,866.61, of which sum $3,- 
735,649.96 was deposited to the credit of 
the State highway fund, and $1,2-45,- 
216.65 to the available schooj fund- -

, HOSPITAL FOR McALLEN.
-■ Plans (for a municipal-hospital for 

JJcAlleh ljave been drawn, and it us 
hoped to begin-,dullding in-the neartfu-
turfi .................

-The

MANY FISH TO BE SHIPPED TO
TEXAS. '

,The State 'Game, Fish and Oyster 
Commissioner says about 20,000 rain-

turer I Kg hospital-is to cqst .$100,0Q0. bowirout will be (Shipped to Texas from

i t a  lu u iu  ct i) l/v i  u u i i i iu . i l  u v n u o u u  u iq  i • i • • I •' r  i  -
disbursement frpm the school fund. Ap- v ?? '?  -*S. Possesslon> living^ or deadwany,

bjrd otheV than, a game hir’d. The re
lease of the birds -wag heralded as the 

■ begihning'of a ..State/vide, campaign^to^ 
protect song birds. Th0mciv.ement pur- 
p_0ses-to inform the public ort the gen
eral subject of protecting 7 song birds 
and to awaken a-fteeper interest therein. 
In commenting on this 'movement one 
writer says: “There was,perhaps some 
justification for the destruction of birds 
in the early days'of Texas, but it was 
realised before the passing of. many 
years That a terrible "mistake had been 
made. Birds in large numbers -may 

-~ r  urr--'r,-.-y - r x ^ ^ rovfc«  hienacd to crop9,~i)at.a terrttory 
an9, °U er: ^ al^ f -  au°J?ct to this tax ^without birds leaves' a menace more de

structive than, the birds could 'cVer be. 
Insect ravages are attributable in A  
very large meashre to the -lack'o'f Jbirds 
that feed on, insects. - 
 ̂ “ So In furthering a program, of pro

tecting'wild song birds in Texas we are 
not only taking "measures that will add 
to the beauty of the out-of-doobs'; but 
we- are also .doing, something that .will 
addito the wealth of Texas by protect
ing; crops from insect ravages. This 
should not be considered a hopeless task 
by any-means. 'Much of opr territory is 
Id  cultivatiqn. Our forests are not so 
abundant as in- former years, but the 
trees in our parks; orchards and back
yards off dr a fine refuge for wild birds, 
if they,and left unmolested. This is a 
-movement that should have the patriotic 
support of every patriotic citizen of
Texas.’

MINE BUILD
ING TO BE 
REPLACED 
The m a i n  

building of the 
graphite mine 
at Burnet, re
cently destroy
ed by fire, is to 
be rebuilt, and 
the capacity of 
the b u r n e d  
structure will 
be doubled. The 
power h o u s e  
a n d  machine 
s h o p s  were 
saved from the 
flames. T h e  
graphite indus
try at Burnet 
is fast grow
ing in impor
tance, several 
c a r s  b e i n g  
shipped o u t  
each week. The 
fire c a u s e d  
shipments to 
drop off for a William Allen White, noted 
time.

ing streams and lakes. The fish will be 
held in a hatchery below Medina Lake 

"until/stifficiently large to he trans- 
ferre‘3 to lakes' and streams; Experi- 

,-Indnt's show that rainbow trout thrivfe 
in Texas waters, even better than in 
Virginia, for,a long time considered fhe 
Jigat spawning grounds. Experiments 
conducted at Medina Lake show’ that 

"tHe rainbow trout grow to 12 and 14 
inches at a year old, compared to six 
and seven Inches at other places at the 
same age. '

BIG CONTRACT FOR LIGHT
GLOBES. ‘ . I  / ' " /

Perhaps the largest purchase of light 
globes in the history of the State was 
made a few weeks since when the State 
of Texas bought globes for its educa
tional and eleemosynary institutions. 
The contract was awarded by-the State 
Board of Control to Tenant Bros.; o f  
Dallas. The contract was .for ten thou
sand dollars' worth of globes, to be 
used in.fhe State’s 33 educational and 
eleemosynary institutions. Several bids, 
were virtually the same, but the suc
cessful’bidder offered 2: per cent dis
count fo r  cash within.thirty days, while 
the time limit for_discount with the oth- 

. er bidders was ten days. /  _ '
By purchasing in such large quantity 

the'State got a discount of one-third on' 
unbroken packages and 23 per cent dis
count on broken packages. -  ’

Emporia, Kansas, editor, photographed among i 
College of Industrial Atts, Denton, Texps.

• ,V  r /  1 v -) / :■ n

-  CHINA SEES, RED i f
r!.-  ̂ (Continued from Pag® 3 ), >-■,

"hrmies before them, 4nd Nanking fell to 
their arins. '• ' y / .

There was looting a-plenty in . its 
(streets and red death was widespread 
among its! inhabitants.^ In the height of 
their blood rage the soldiers came upon 
a number Nof American missionaries, 
who had refused'to obey the instruc
tions of-the consul to withdraw to places 
of safety. But cohsuls and missiona- 
ries;-British, Japanese and Americans, 
were all alike now to the victorious Na
tionalists. Some few were slain out
right: Others- escaped to a house on 
Socony Hill. Here they were surround
ed Jby soldiers who kept up a continuous 
fire upon the.house, Slowly they ad
vanced and the inmates were marked 
for"slaughter. :’;/;$ /• '

When all seemed' over, an American 
saiior-appeared upon the roof, and, a. 
target for every Chinese rifle, signaled 
the gunhoats in the river. The response 
'was instantaneous and a shell screeched 
its way overhead. Then others as the 
warships laid down a , barrage around 
the house. ; ■’•: - .. . : I 'i'S m g
’ The Chinese fled and landing parties: 
from the ships took o ff the foreigners. 
They were saved, but in the bombard
ment many Chinese, some of them whol
ly innocent, were killed- Already the 
news is Dying .across China, not of the 
unprovoked attack upon the foreign civ
ilians, but of the slaughter of unarmed j.m i — : ' - .X——— 4-1— — -.I, -f—.  — —... ~S- r* \ —i J..

INCREASE IN
POPULA- 

TION.
C o m p i l e r s  

■ and publishers 
of- the -Dallas 
75ity Directory,
Using the esti
mate adopted,. Chinese by the shells from foreign bat- ', 
by<the”pubHsh- .tleships. . '."-I-
ers of directo- Americans and Englishmen who know,. 
ries, place the the Far East insist that there is no real 
population of nationalism of feeling there, and that 
the city of Dal- the conflict which seems to be raging in 
lqs on January China is simply a fight between certain 
1, 1 9 2 7 /  a t  mercenary officials fpr the'right to tax 
279,568. This' the people, and To.collect what is called 
is an, increase- "the squeeze.” ;: If this' be true, the so- 

'o f  15,034 pver called “revolution” will epd when thd 
J a n u a r y .  1, money is exhausted, and the fear that 
1926. The fig- China *"will be involved in a prolonged 
ures i n c l u d e  ar.d exhausting conflict is unwarranted, v 
the city df Dal-N Most of the merchants and bankers who 
las proper.ar.d do' business in China seem to take: this 
small1 sections view. They are booking orders and 
of t e r r i t o r y  shipping gQOds’ as usual. 'United States 
i mme di at el y  exports- to China in 1.926 were worth 
a d j a c e n t ,  $110,000,000, and our imports from 
'whichv a re  a that country in the same year had a. 
part of the city. _ value of $119,000,000.
I’ . : ( S ■■■ A - ■ ; -vWfc

a p ?- -n t ;*

j  « :- *■ • ;  '.Garage Gives Regular 
’ /  ' ^ Program.

| , The Grimes Garage of Hilis- 
"Tlforo, Texas, gives a speclsl mu- 

t  (program over WJAT) of 
5 every Sunday afternoon-at 

u. ..5, p, m. This is probably the 
.. 5first line .of programs given over 

radio by a garage. While Hills- 
boro has no broadcaBt-ng station, 
the.artists have a good highway 

.’• to-Waco and officials of station 
: . •* WJAD say they welcome the 

’ ’ Hillsboro people to their station 
\ end get much applause from their 

. . . .  programs.

/ / .  ’- Texas May Produce Noted 
'=’■ ' Singer Through Radio.

Little Elizabeth Gerard, 17- 
- year-old Dallas girl who sings 

over WFAA, has been predicted 
-v  a possible Schumann Heinke by,
7 . George Polacco.

...’Btlhdreds of letters came to 
Tittle Miss Gerard after her pro-

R A D I O  N E W S Tune-In Talks From the 
Radio Editor " '■

y v  - By DAVID J. MORRIS

- f

y c - ; ’ -

beBtowingr many compliments on 
the possibility of the career of 
such a voice. • . .

The grandmother of Elizabeth, 
who lives in Seattle, Wash., had' 
never heard her granddaughter 
sing. She turned in on the WFAA 
program that, night and heard 
heir.'-’ v ' . / .

Six Stations Chain 
Together.

Radio fans are familiar with 
the large chain of stations we 
have in the East. Now six sta
tions of the West, KPO* KF.I, 
KGW, KOMO, KFOA and KHQ, 
have chained together to render 
what they.believe -will. be.better 
programs./ , / /  y :/ /\ ' /-v-

Forest Week Observed by 
Radio.

:. WTAW* broadcasting station of 
the Texas A. & M> College observ
ed Forest Week from April 22 to 
27. Noted speakers on the week’s 
program were E. O. Siecke; State

Forester and directbr. of the. Tex- 
as .Forest S er vie e o n. the .2 2ji ,/C . 

| B. Webster, farm forest expert, 
ion the 27th. Mr. Webster spoke 
1 on “Timber aR a Crop.” 
i Reports to the station, accord- 
ling to directors, were very gratis 
jfying, because the programs were 
given at noon each day and prov

listened to them at thut hour.

KVOO Announcement.
Announcement has boeri made

over the different ’ programs o f but it is Tnteresting, and the chil- 
tbe; stations, set the device on his. dren say I d jn >  give them - 
receiver so that, the program-will chancsf'to tun| it.”  v  
be brought in at the cdrr^ct time^ ^
ThW is accomplished by means of Cyclonic Period In Texas- 
automatic turning o j the dials to ■ 
the^etting ncetSd ana at the cor- Oklahoitta.
FrarrkJin’s invention is that it’is1 y wii o u  IIUVH p m . - -  ■••a— — "  r y  —----- v - -  t ------------------- \ S- -------

ed that the farmors in particular turns the radio off at any time A)y^many serious Cyclones v apd
i : _  l ... .L..™ tU.-i l....... i t  s— /  -» oloc^t rira 1 cforn m  anfl Hurincvhe desires jt.*

_ . 7 ’ ' c - r r -  l  7 .
L et/lh e^ C h ild ren  LLstc-n.

that friends thought he v must 
kave paid as much as $20 for. It 
too]5 Frederickson only one rainy 
evening to build the cabinet. If 
he had purchased the radio in a 

^cabinet he would have paid from 
[$2d to $50 more for it.

"The J“ Chickasha Nightin
gale.”

Priric^Ss Pakanli, the “ Chick- 
asha Nightingale,” has been 
broadcasting regularly o v e r  
KVOOr- Princess rartkanli has re-

„ „  ________ ________ceived mo^e requests fer “ Indian
distinguished at 111 bv listeners. ■ Love Call”  than any other selec-

. r  — , > ’■* tion.

root time./ Another feature of _  During the week orA^ril-,10Yl7
klahoma were visitqdTexas and/<

electrical storms, and during ttys 
period' the radfo reception, &pe- 
cjatly. at i-n.ight^was^ ver^ bad. 
Therc-^vere^nights when the static"

she
ten master musicians, .popular ^he™Vadio'''‘hV“ ’ pu^W seT '\ £ i  ° ' i vo'ce* " “ ld bo

0rC M''''In ,b 7 ’,‘ - “ ’ ,“ 'i'.I>V''r-r<n>'nth/After the^hlldren ha6 . . . . . . .  . . .
k \ 0 0 . will during Uie sum- • Urorricd him for> twelve ntonths:t}\ i ’ qrmoPr M nUu f^ihtnpf fnr !wch of-her sessions in 
mor season at Bella. V.sta, Ar- f)UV j ) rm|JO hfr-yfinally conspnted^ t arm er Cal*,net fo r^ with the song,
kansu.o, resort. “ . W  M 'dren ,” he «aif, ' “ this; - a Radio. ^

_  . .  , - . •, . machine for your, mother andy Fritz. Frederickson, farmer !iv-
le x n n . Makes Im portant ! y<*i>rsi*by’.s. I /û i . not going to i ing hear - Weir. Texas,-purfbased 

Radio Invention. . fool uwiW an^time^oirit ns I am a rndio  ̂ mounted on panel and
A Texan produce.* n device!,that tdo/th-i-d at’ nigtyl” , . . v : baseboard^-ith the i<lea in view^f

makes automatic, tuning of a^radio Two weeitf Inter he V̂uJd a • making his own (̂ aiS;net f̂̂  .Wiih 
receiver possible. R. B. W *' ”  ‘ ”
lin of Dallas has made 
ceiver so that be can, by w 4 ^

has closed 
the studio

Y  : V : ^ 7

Recently
____ _ > her ses:
with the song.
■■ 'h - '  i f  y—^  V '/Assisting Radio Reception 

? in  Tpwn.
The radio editor constructed, 

recently, a radio'set for his uncle, 
Morris of Brownwbcd, Tex- 

_̂Ie wa8~ told that the receiv- 
•around^the city home were
, 1 7 - v. . \ iT
w * •-

not giving very good service, but 
when the machine was put in his 
uncle’s home it was.found to work 
perfectly. On close inspection it 
was noted that nine out of tea of 
the aerials in the town had been 
permitted to swing and sag. A 
sagging aerial will, never work as 
good as a tight one. and the cor
recting of this fault," by several 

-of the set owners proved that this 
made a Hot  ̂of difference in tha 
reception. - '  ̂ *%. "

Interesting Statistics. ;v
Radio Broadcast took a Vote * 

from readers on what they HkV 
radio for and how they use it* • 
Here are the:results:

As a background, 448; as a. /  
show, 370; toners of local stations, 
3 lt ; for long distance, 423; want 
serious music, 30 per cent; Hghfc. 
music, 18 per <^nt; popular mu
sic, 14 per cent; vocal music, 13 
per cent; radio play^'5 per cent} 
speech, 4.7 per cent; educational 
lectures, 7.6 per coat. ^ • / ; , /



IN S T A L L
■ C H A M P I O N S

NOW
Once again Champion 
reminds you that to 
enjoy maximum en
gine performance dur
ing the next twelve 
months you sho.uld 
install a complete new 
set of spark plugs now.

Champion
S p a r ^ P lu g s

TSLICO , 0MIO.

STEEL POSSIBILITIES FOR 
g - g - j K .  TEXAS. ■ ■■■

An Associated Press dis- 
' patch sent out from Birming
ham, telling of the departure 

' Of two sea-going barges toad
ied with steel for Texas Gulf 
ports, says Texas and the 
Southwest consume two and 
^ne-half times as much steel 
ks is made in the Birmingham 
‘district. F r o m ' '  Germany 

; jcomes word that lignite is now 
being converted into what 
amounts to coke, serving the 
purpose of coke in the manu- 
facture . o f steel. Texas is 
rich in both iron and lignite. 
The iron deposits, while never 

! fully surveyed or tested, are 
"known to be large. Lignite is 
abundant and is extraordina

r i ly ' free - from impurities. 
■•'Borne of the iron is known to 
,be of the very best quality 
found in the United States, 
The probabilities are that be- 
fore many years are added to 
the past Texas will be ship
ping Steel to other sections in- 
stead of having her steel ship- 
ped in. -

SCIENTIFIC MUSEUM 
p l g S t f  PLANNED;

- At a. conference between 
Governor Dan Moody and sev
eral members of the faculty of 
the University of Texas, a fa
vorable report was made on

■ the proposal - to establish a 
State -scientific museum, and 
plans were discussed for its

- erection. The museum will he 
;;lottated:;in Austin, near , the
..University.
; The museum will have no 
connection with the Univer
sity bdtanical gardens, now 
■bring developed on the banks 
of the Colorado river, near 
Lake Austin, but will cover a

■ different field and will be the 
first o f its kind in the South-

■ w rist,

OWNS ' SANTA ANNA’S 
DESK.

' Mrs. F. , S. Gilbert, 705 
Stockbridge street, Braden- 
toq,.. Florida, has written 
Texas people that she has in 
her possession a desk that 
once belonged to General 
Santa Anna. According to 
the letter the desk was cap- 

" tured in 1836 by General Sam 
Houston during the war be- 
tween Texas and Mexico, and 
that when captured the desk 
contained the private papers 
o f Santa Anna. Mrs. Gilbert 
believes the desk should be in 
some historical collection or 
museum in Texas, since its 

■ history is connected with the 
State’s most trying times.

TEXAS TRAINING CAMP 
DATES.

Dat»3 for summer citizens’ 
training camps for Texas 
have been announced by the 
W ar Department as follows: 
Fort Sam Houston, June 15; 
vForjt Bliss July 6. The num
ber who may attend the train
ing camp at Fort Sam Hous- 
ton is fixed at 1,000; at Fort 
Bliss, 1,025.

W i l V V * n<* protect your Invention*, 
They may prove valuable.

‘ i\ Q t  I M W  made a specialty of 
Office practice for the 

r a i ^ I U p u t  fourteen year* and can «*- 
> ■ . aure you o f expert a*?rvlee and 
'v-c- • prompt attention to patent and 

tr«d#*!m*rk matter*.
LESTER L. SARGENT

Patent and Trade-Mark Lawyer
$♦< Tenth B t N. W., Waahtngton. D. C.

A LITTLE FUN Jokes to Make 
You Laugh

Idiom of the Waiter.
Customer (in lunch room)—“ Waiter, 

give me milk and shredded wheat bis
cuits.” v  •

Waiter (shouting to kitchen)— ”Cow,< 
juice and two straw pillows."

Logical.
“De dcctuh say I got too much i ’on in 

my blood.”
“ Does you eat much po’k, nigger ?” 
‘‘Sho’ ! Wharfo’ you ask?” - .
“ Den you’d bettah eat less po’k ; 

you's full o’ pig-i’on;

Good Intentions. ,,
A little girl was seen giving her dog 

her pudding. Her mother told herinot 
to give her own pudding, but only what 
was left from the plates. The child 
obeyed, and, taking it to the dog, said: 
“ Doggie, I meant this to be an offer
ing, but it’s only a collection.”  . y  .

Jury’s Verdiyt. .' / ) ;  ) ■> . J
'A  Scotchman, seeing % sixpence lying" 

.in the rqad, rushed forth .to^secujev if, 
with the result thit he-was-run qver and \ 
killed.* The "juryrbrought in a verdict^ 
of “Death frorrr natural, causes.” V

S :h . ■7
Another on.California. ,

St. Peter— “Where’s the fellow who 
arrived yesterday?’ ’ f  Y ( .

Gabriel—“ Oh, he checked out. Didn’t 
like the place.,.. He’s from California.” ,.

 ̂ X : '—'' — .... '
Uncle Si Perkins, who still live's on 

one of the best farms in4he'’ ( l̂ear Fork' 
bottom, made this observation regenty*-.

“The differerrch betwfeen a coW chew
ing herreud and a flapper chewing her 
gum is that a cow'always looks ,aj if she 
were thinking/* °  i - "

.the city: - If. thi4^ pVoj.ect is' 
carried out ya lake will a be 
formed .which- -will;'impound 
three Billion gallons of'whter, >
.giving^aywater- supply stilfi-tplans fh_e.cqmmittee'anifouhc;

,ed that the iodgqjiad' pur
chased two'lots at Lake-Snore 
drive and- Lakh Charles ave
nue, comprising a lot of

“Now that airplanes can travel 248 
miles an hour,” said Lem Frisby, “pe
destrians ought to be glad they cannot 
walk on air.”

Heard It “ Drap.”
An ancient negro was relating some 

of his experiences:
“And I suppose,” remarked one of the 

party with sarcasm, “ that you remem
ber the Fall of Rome.”

“Well, sah,” answered the old man, 
shaking his head, “ I can’t zactly say I 
seed it, but I does recollect hearing 
somethin’ drap!”

Sarcasm.
The late earl o f Crawford was fond 

of telling about an old country woman 
who stopped him on a street in London 
and asked if he would point out to her 
Westminster Abbey. He did so, and 
then directed her attention to the 
houses of parliament. “ Well, now,”  she 
exclaimed, “ if that ain’t a fine building.’ 
It ain’t the gasworks, is it?”

“ It is, madam,”  replied his lordship 
promptly. “That is the gas work3 of 
the entire British nation.”

“ You Kn-ow Me, AI.”
At an army station in the Philippines 

a baseball game was being played with 
mixed nines, consisting of doughboys 
and scouts, the latter being the native' 
arm of the service. Mushamed Yusef-; a 
little brown brother and a follower of 
the prophet, came to the plate, turned 
in the direction of Mecca, bowed low 
three times, murmured, “ Great is Al
lah, and I am his servant”—and struck 
out.

“Finnegan, a leather-necked corporal, 
followed him at bat. He rubbed his 
hairy paws in the dust, spat on his 
palms, grabbed his bat, waved airily in 
the direction of the sacred place, chir
ruped, “You know me, AI,”  leaned 
against the first one over the plate— 
and slammed out a home run.”

f
-Ne Such Place. ,

“ Where did the car-hit^thisyman?” 
asked the lawyer-when questioning-the 
attending physicianjiir th’g 'trial. y4 ■ ri 

"At the junctioh-of the dorsal and.cer-J 
vical vertebrae,” responded the-doctor.

The foreman of the jury rose (n his., 
seat and remarked) “ I’ve lived in tins ~ 
county for upwards of .fifty years and 
I never heard of any such place; I be-

, ent filtration and p,iunp- 
dng^piant andyuicreSsing the 
-pqmher of . fire hydrants in 
the city. This big expansion 
is designed to mefet 'Sweetwa
ter’s rapidly growing -needs. 
The lake) which will-be” im̂  

''■pounded "betwiee’h theyvsteep

lieve it’s a made-up case.’

Charged Brother ^ Per Cent. ,  ̂
Jake was negotiating a loan from his 

brother, Moe, Who was willing.' tp make 
the advance but demanded 9-per cent in-v 
terest. “ Well,”  said Jake, “ I ain’t kick
in’ , you understand. But what’ll: ®dr 
poor dead father say when he looks 
down and sees his son' gougin’ 9 per cent 
from his own flesh and blood?”  Moe 
replied, “From where he is'it’ll look'like 
6 per cent.” .

A One-Man Job.

area of. ninety squarp' miles 
and win provide w-ater forga 
pqriod of several yeaps with- 
out-repton^hing. It will re- 
quiye-a yea!- and |uhalf to con
struct the lalfe/Before-work' 
can be started’ the 'project1 
mustybejipproved by a* vote of 
the people. T . '• j

’ " :.C

The manager of a touring cqmpany 
wired to the proprietor qf a' theater in 
a small town,- where his' company was
to appear: 1 T ’ y: - ~  : cxcep cvijur cue uupiessiuu pq-

“Would like to hold rehearsal in your in 1922-23-^4,,. when val-
theater at 3 o’clock tomorrow aftetnoon’.̂ - uatiema -fell hack shVht.lv 
Have, stage manager, stage carpenter, - 
property man, electricians, and.all'stage 
hands present at that hour.”

Later he received the following reply : - 
“All right. He will be there.”

He Was Lucky. c
It. is war time. Seeing a khaki-clad'' 

figure passing, the private .qalled oilt: 
“ Hey, Buddie, gimme a.ligpt.”
The other obligingly held out g burn-, 

ing match. x. ’ ' ' '
The doughboy, looking up to thank 

his “buddie,”  discovered to his amaze-T 
ment the star of a brigadier, ■

“ I beg your pardon, sir,”  he said. “I "  
didn’t mean any disrespect. I didn’t no
tice you was a general.”

“That’s all right, Buddie,”  said the. 
general—who apparently- was a regular, 
“ guy,”— “ but ‘you should thapk God ‘.,1’ - 
wasn’t a second'lieutenant.” . - •-. <

■ . T-T-'  -■ - u T T V y T  ■T ' TV ,

GREAT WATER SUPPLY 
FOR SWEETWATER.

The City Commission of 
Sweetwater,- Texas, has ap
proved plans for the construc
tion of a 2,200-foot dam'across 
Bitter Creek, seven .miles from-'

MASONIC TEMPLE FOR 
PORT ARTHUR.

Plans for the construction 
of a splendid Masonic Temple 
for Port Arthur have been 
made publjo-by the committee 
appointed to look after* the 
matter .The-plans-call far 
tlfree-sfbry>building;\ modern 
ip every respect, ^ ith  an ex
penditure: a p p r oie i mating 
$175,000. In ^submitting, the

cient for aTcity of 28,000 peo
ple VHie project calls for an 
e x p  e n.'d itkir-e of $656,900,' 
whiqh -includes the-cost of --— winp/jumg 
building the lake, piping the'tgrphnd 240-by* 58 Jeet, 'on 
wafer to the eitjl, doubling thq j which theTtempie wdll be eteet- 
presenf filtration and pjmsip-led.^ The-ground: floor of .the

■ I’exas'was the-fqurth State 
inJ925 in the<rank,of mineral 
production, as -announced by- 
the UnitedBtates Department 
of Commerce, itsltotal in oil, 
gas and sulphur bepng $3ol,- 
2I2;000. Coal and o'il prederrk 
inate in the nation’s^mineral 

tproduction. The !- enprmous 
oal production gives Pennsyl-

TAX VALUES INCREASE.
If prosperity isTeflected bV 

the y increase of tax values, 
Texas has made .a'very fine 
showing the Irfst decade. ^Fig-, 
ures redentjy. submitted by 
the-B oard 'of Control^ show 
that t^e average iberease-for

D04 a year.  ̂ v  1 '
,' In 1917, the-total taxable 
valuations . was $2,871,744,- 
269. Iiast yeaf) it’ was '$3>- 
627,334,636. ' '  f '

Increase has b'een„ steady 
except-sEbt.the depression pu

pations -fell back slightly.
/'The-board of-,̂  control esti/ 

mates that the present ad va
lorem tax ■ of 23- qents will 
yield $40,157,965.40 revenue 
for the State for the biennium 
•beginning August' 31, 1927, 
apd ending on the correspond
ing, day in 1)929.-' - T ,

By levy of the ' maximum 
35 cent rate.XTeyenue would 
total $47,186,165.40.

... 'ground: 1...., _ 
temple ryill be Igivenf over'to 
cLub rcjbms,- library, etd. An 
assembly half*' and banqiiet 
hall'i' will be tin the. isecqnd 
floor. The-third floor will be 
used, for lodge( rooms. ;
' V  V —1 ------

Workman’s Daughter 
_ Best Dressed Girl

j-,1 School? . .
•6ir!8 with tfie. Iearft .to ; spend'o^:‘eiotlHf«; 

cat) Btiir wear .tho1. prettiest, newest), color*, • 
The secret is^hom e dyeinK t ck'eejp/ ypilr. 

lildren's clothes stylish, bright and new ' 
your own vthings—drapea. and curthin*, 

tOO!.'.; ’  /  . ' v '
Dyeing is ijo more trouble- than waah- 

ng— rich, perfect colors on any material, 
right over- the - old color. Or gorgeous 
tinta?- for dainty things. Just be sure *td 
use real dye> If you buy the original 
Diamond dyes, you can't go ’̂wrong.

FRKE at any drug store: th e ,Diamond 
Dye Cyclopedia o f suggestions, and^siinplo 
directions. With actual piece-goods color 
samples'! Or, write ‘for  big ill ultra ted 
^ook Color Craft—address DIAMOND 
DYES, Oept. N6, Burlington! Vermont.

V ' Moke tt NEW for ISettS ‘

first'place wjith,.a -value- df>n’ 
of $6.87,196,000.1-Oil, gas and s,ow 
zinc gave Oklahoma second 
plaqetb the value of $501,767,- 
000, - and California ranked 
third with its oil, gas and ce
ment, to1the value'of,$497^ 
one non . > V— . yj

TEXAS POPULATION POS
SIBILITIES. ’ ^

Texas xould easily furnish- 
room for the e.ntire pppulatiori 
of England, France, Germany 
or Italy, and-then have_ roo'm 
to spare.' Jndeed, if the*people 
of two of the nations named, 
werb dumped'into . this-, great 
commonwealth, they .could 
live hbre 'without‘ overcrowd
ing. It has! been figured out 
that if Texas were as derisely 
populated as Rhode Island 
there would/*be more’ than 
150,000,000 people living 
within hej borders, -There are 
not that many people in the- 
United States, but the'figures 
show'what ah empire could be 
built... up in the Lone .Star 
State. \ ,. V-'  > s- '

G O D ; IS MERCIFUL:— 
Thou art a God, ready to par-' 
dqn, gracious and merciful,- 
slow to .anger, and o f great 
kindness.—Nehemiah 9:17. ,

Gasoline 
Kerosene A  
Lubricating Oil

DbtiUates 
Gresses

PRIMROSE PETROLEUM  CO- lie .
Ban Antonio, TexaX. '. Dallas. Texas, ;
■ ■ —------- ii ■

I

WE MAKE 
ALL KINDS 

1 OF TESfS.’v-
. Southwestern 

Laboratories
a AmarlUo,' D a l l^  iFot )̂'-!
: :  • Worth'.

AUTO PARTS
We Huy ..old cars .and tear .-them:, 
up for th?. parts. have parcel' 
for- almost any make,

Word &  Ostrand "
T V  - 2902-4 ELM ST. , .v '/'.:: .

DALLAS. TEXAS , *

POULTRY HINTS By F. W. KAZMEIER
Poultry Breeder, Bryan. Texas?

k jlN  May, progressive farmers and 
[a | backyard poultry raisers go 
Ld I through their flock of hens and 

cull out all such as have already 
stopped laying. These would be a 
money losing proposition from now on, 
hence should be disposed of. Hens at 
this time of the year also bring a good 
price on the market. Remember now is 
the time to go through your flock and 
cull out for the market, all that have al
ready stopped laying or appear out of 
laying condition and are showing signs 
of getting ready to go on a vacation. 
Hens that go broody often, are better 
penned up, fattened for ten days and 
then sold on the market. It is easy to 
make a little money from your flock in 
the winter and spring and lose it in the 
summer and fall.

May Baby Chicks.
Why not gather up your entire flock 

of mongrel or mixed chickens, fatten 
them for ten days and then route them 
to the butcher. Take the money thus 
realized and invest it in some good baby 
chicks of a heavy laying standard bred 
variety? It is a little late for the heavy 
medium breeds like the Reds, Rocks and 
Wyandottes; but it is not too late for 
May hatched chicks. In fact, June 
hatched White Leghorn chicks, as well 
as other varieties of the smaller breeds, 
will make splendid layers next winter. 
Early hatched chicks - of the small 
breeds, present a problem of keeping 
them from going into a fall or early 
winter mouli. We raise each year sev
eral thousand May and June chicks and 
have found them wonderful winter lay
ers. ’ ‘ -.,

Your mongrel flock at the best will 
not average more than 70 to 80 eggR 
per hen per year. A flock of pullets 
from trapnested and bred-to4ay hens, 
of any of the standard bred or pure bred 
varieties, will average from” 150 to 180 
eggs per hen per year. Both would con
sume the same amount of feed, hence, 
it is easy to understand -why mongrel 
flocks are unprofitable.- Now is the 
time to crate up that flock of mongrel 
hens, while they ire worth something, 
and it is still in time to replace them 
with May and June hatched baby chicks

of any of the standard .bred tmrietifes. 
From now on hens will drop-in market; 
value very rapidly..

Some people still believe that May and 
June hatched chicks sleep themselves to 
death. We do not know exactly, how 
this was started. It is true, under The; 
old way of raising baby chicks,” with 
the aid of setting hens and.other out-of- 
date methods. May chicks, when, giver) 
proper and intelligent care, will do” just 
as well as earlier hatched chicks. To do 
well, they must be raised in separate 
pens from the old hens'and (early' hatch
ed chicks. They must be kept free 
from vermin, like lice and mifes. Shade 
should be provided for them land plen
ty of green food of a tender and succu
lent nature. We also recommend liberal 
feeding of sour milk or buttermilk.

Infertile Eggs. (
Yes, Mr. Farmer and'backyard* poul

try raiser, beginning May 1st, you5 
should by all means get the, roosters and 
pen them by themselves away from the  ̂
hens, or, sell Them on £he' market, un
less, of, course, they - are high-gjade 
birds. If they are* mongrel roosters, 
then, without any doubt they shoulcL.be' 
planned, at'a very early'date-to make 
a good chicken soup for somebody. Our 
low price of market'eggg-in the summer 
is caused by the fact that -ohr people 
are too careless, and not,sufficiently iri~ 
terested to produce infertile eggs. In-> 
fertile eggs are the only kind of mSrket 
eggs that.ought to.be sold/luring* warm 
weather in Texas.'' If you are too^care- 
less or too indifferent to separate- the 
male birds from the hens; therT keep^ 
your eggs at home and cat thc"t)est ontus 
yourself. There, is nothing to the old , 
idea, that the hens won’t, lay without 
male,-birds. Fourteen pays ..after. .You 
remove the male birds,'yquiy hensVvviil 
be producing infertile eggs. A fertrte 
egg, in our hot summer weathcre cam 
not possibly be gotten to the consumer.; 
in a condition fit for human. clfqsump- 
tion. You ought to l}e able lo-get along 
without the musical voice of the-rooster 
for a few months, so let’s adjoin hands, 
and get the male birds, roosters, copies-, 
cockerels or anything else you want to 
call them, off to tjie market, and jfelp 
improve th/ quality of our market egg/.

' . . .*■'! v' t ■

THE^M ILDESTjGIGAR IN/THE WORLD



TEXAS FARM NEWS
Price declines during 

1926 in important commod
ities decreased the valua-

Seventeen - year locusts 
are due here this summer.
On-their 1910 visit they did 
little'; d a m a j e ,  feedingjtion of general world trade 

‘  during the year. Cotton, 
wheat, sugar and rubber 
were among the commodi
ties which sold for less 
than in 1925. Great Brit
ain and France registered 
the greatest declines, while 
the United States and Can
ada increased their total 
world trade. •

. mainly bn the leaves of 
trees. ' Scientists say they 
live underground during 
the! ‘ seventeen-year period 
between appearances.

in the early season 10 
chickens is enough for the 
average hen to brood and 
should never have; more 
than 15, while the weather 
is • cool. Later on, when 
the weather has grown 
warm, a hen can success- 
iuily brood. 15 or more—20 
if a large hen.

The Eio Grande Valley 
expects to ship 20,000 cars 
of vegetables and fruits 
this season. -Shipments up 
to last report gave assur
ance that this number of 
cars would be shipped, pro
vided "the market holds up 
to the point that late ship
ping will be profitable.

The best authorities say 
medicated nest eggs will 
not destroy lice on- chick
ens. There is danger also 
of . the hens becoming poi
soned if they stay on the 
nests very long. ' The best 
plan known for destroying 
lice is to rub a few small 
pinches of sodium flouride 
op the feathers.

’At a meeting of the 
North Texas Pecan Grow
er^ Association, held at 
Arlington, the establish
ment of a pecan experiment 
station was urged and a 
committee was appointed to 
draft reasons why an ap
propriation should be made 
for such a. purpose and pre
sent same to the Legisla
ture.- -

The Department of Agri
culture points out that, con
trary to general belief, al
falfa dries out just as rap
idly when the leaves are re
moved from the stems as 
when cured with the leaves 
on. This fact, it is said, 
has been thoroughly dem
onstrated by experiments 
carried on by the depart
ment. It is recognized, 
however, that hay cured in 
the windrow retains more 
of its leaves and therefore 
has a higher feeding value.

That much m a r g i n a l  
farming land in East, Tex
as should go back to grow
ing commercial timber, and 
that farming and 
production in many. East 
Texas counties could go on 
profitably side bv side, is 
the opinion of E. O. Siecke, 
State forester.

FARMS AND RANCHES
TEXAS

FOR SALK-;-160 acres (80 acres in farm). 
Coke. County. 3 miles southeast of Edith ; 
$25- an. acre. Good .'tools and teams go 
with farm "v-huh is rented An halves fot  ̂

, "the year; not lensed for o il ; good loca- 
t i m b e r - t i o n  •, $1,000 cai-liv easy, terms on halancy.

Phor.e J t . I. COLLJER/Robort Lee. Texas
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Several improved 
farms in Swisher. Castro -and Runnels 
Counties. Texas, acquired --through fore
closures, “fcll good deep heavy soil, near oi^ 
play. Terms and low Interest: jFIRST
STATE BANK. Happy., Texas
. zjrrt r-n cvr>sRIO GRAND" Vailey improved . farm ‘ for' 
-sale, 4*A miles from Raymondville. Oitm- 

"  **- KNIPP, Raymondville. .Texan
COME to Houston, fastest grooving -city of 
Sojithw-est; J arm lands in vjcjhity $25 to 
$160 acre; great bargains. —Write ALLAN'

The Department of Agri-' 
culture advices . that pigs
be not weaned before they _____
a r e  1 0  W e e k s  "Old U n le S S  ‘  MR. COTTON FARMER— Buy landW or

—  MISSISSIPPI . _
1 FOR S/^LE BY; OWNER . *

35^000.000 feet _cJioii f'redr-gum, white* an'd 
red* oak. in Louisiana,- near two railroads. 
All in one solid body. ^Address JOEL F. 

'J OHNSON." Johnson. -Bldg., Jacksonr. Miss.

SEALE for acreage and- business .property* 
406 West Main St.. Houston, Tejc:

there are ,  J S40 per acre that will make $300 pcf-
S p e c i a l  r e a s o n s ‘ acre. Healthiest climate in T ^ x^ .' pv 

f o r  d o i n g  SO. I n  o r d e r  t O i ?L 4?° Gibi,s Bldjr-. San Antonio. Texas, 
rrpt f\ o n  l i t t p r s  a  VP3t* *IOMESEEKER&—BestX Tand in Unit*g e t  t w o  u t t e r s  a  y e a r  s o m e  Stnle8 for S6 to S3t) per, acre.

PLAINS LAND EXCHANGE,'“ 'AmWillo'.

The visible supply of 
Irish potatoes on March 1, 
according to a report issued 
by the Department of Agri
culture and Markets, in 
New York, was 87,000,000 
bushels, compared with 69,- 
000,000 at the same time 
-the previous year. This 
included reserves for seed. 
In nineteen States which 
normally produce a surplus 
for sale there were avail
able for market 45,000,000 
bushels, compared with 33,- 
000,000 on the same date a 
year before.

Idle, 8nd. infertile farm 
lands in New York are be
ing converted into timber 
reserves and promise to be
come a valuable asset to the 
State.. In the spring of last 
year the State forest nur
series sent out 17,000,000 
trees, enough to stock about 
20,000,000 acres. This year 
it. is believed there will be 
more trees put out for tim
ber, purposes.

Fanners can protect 
their com against the de 
structive weevils by thor- 

' ough fumigation of the 
grain in a tight room with 
carbon disulphide. Specu- 

. lathes adopt this means of 
protecting their purchases 
of com and find it profit
able. It is not necessary 
for farmers to sell their 
com in the early fell, or as 
soon as weevils are found. 
They can destroy the wee
vils. The loss to com on 
account of weevils is esti- 
' mated at 10 per cent.

Birds are the farmers’ 
and fruit growers’ best 
friends and the greatest 
aid to agriculture, horticul
ture and forestry. Some 
of the birds, like black birds 
and robins, seek tbeir in- 
,sect prey on or near the 
ground, woodpeckers and 
chickadees closely work the 
trunks and limbs of trees, 
for insects, others scan the 
leaves, while still others, 
like the swallows, catch 
their prey in the ah-. But 
virtually all of the feath
ered tribe are insect de
stroyers.

:< Under the encourage
ment-of the farm market
ing committee of the 
Chaihber o f  Commerce of 
Tyler,\.the ‘‘Smith County 1269 5-7 pounds

Cow stables should be 
whitewashed once or twice 
a year. The whitewash 
may be applied with a 
brush or a spray pump. It 
can be applied more heavily 
with a brush, one coat us
ually giving as good results 
as two with "a sprayer. If 
the floor is kept wet while 
the whitewashing is in 
progress, the cleaning of 
same after the whitewash
ing will be easier, as the 
whitewash that is dropped 
will not stick so tightly and 
can be easily dislodged. 
Whitewash will adhere 
much better to a rough 
than to a smooth surface.

breeders wean at an earlier 
age, but the department 
says it is ordinarily a bet
ter practice to raise three 
litters in two years, j A pig 
stunted by early weaning 
will not make so profitable 
a hog as if this setbackshad 
not occurred. ‘  • i  '

1.1*5 "ACRES th« henrt of Winter Gar- 
rden district; seven miles--of Crystal .CityX 
Shallow artesian water belt, y$20.00 per 
acre, .terms. . Write or phone' JOHN C. 
FLANAGAN. Crystal City; Texas. V

A well-known authority 
gives this advice for get
ting rid of lice on hens: 
Give the hen three pinches 
of sodium fluoride— one on 
the head and heck, 6ne on 
the back and one below the 
vent. For small chicks' you 
can use two "very small 
pinches to each chick. Dis, 
tribute one of the pinches 
on the neck, top of the bead 
and the throat, the other on 
the back and below the 
vent. Give the treatment 
while the chicks are active 
and don’t let‘ them hover 
for some time, if they do 
the powder will likely be 
shaken off. . Never use? se- 
dium flouride on chicks be-

,  ' 7 V-AR.M FOR SATE .
ONE ofv the best 40-acres -in Rio 
Valley. All irrigated. ' Has fine growing 
truck. Fipe citrus. lajjid. Price $£75. per. 
acre. ''Business calling* pwner. .to Tenr.es-. 

• V i:  JEFFRIES.^ponna. Texas.

' J .  , ĈANADA • , ' i  
CENTRAL” ALBERT A—S&ctioh. on'. railway; Vi mile towiT; wheat, grazing-̂  part" broken, part prairie; £34-per acre. ' Much briow' value. ' Immediate sale. W. E. STRUTHERS," 66S- Bathurst St.. Toronto, J-jPntariq) .» ! ’ . ’

FOR SALE or Trade— 1.280 aftes Panhan
dle land Ijour-miles from I\appy. Texas. 
Will sell or trade ns a whole hr in smaller 
tracts. . Bbx. 307g,Tul^a. Texa-V

S in
as follows; %600 cash. 5210 in onu year 
without interest; $fL40 ofTN>r before Dp 
years at h'Jt, Cpod ranch for cattle, sheep, 
goats ahaTchigk'eha:;: Good oil 'prospects. 
J . .H .-'iBARRO^ dkgON S,' Austin.^Texas:
FOR- SALE^649' acres W  wheat la n d in  
LipsFomb County, Texas l SOOlacces ton br 
farmed; 1/3 o f - wheat /now oh place goei 
with land if 'so ld  before June 1; terms ; 
close to town. ,-S . F. HANSON.
Follett,* Texas.

nea_t>IMPROVED 160/ Texas Panhandle. 
Plainview. .AMY GREWE. Arlington, 
Wash. v-
FOR SALE— Best diversifi. 
know n; 160. acres. 3% rhUes trom lud- 
bock. Jjome ,o{ famous Technplogieal Col
lege. Spap.HVrite QjffNER, care^l919 10th. 
Lubbock. Tejcas. _____ < ^

V o k l Xh o s t a  V

cu lt iv a tion ._______ . . . . . . . .
acres pasture, fenced N o ./l  hog- 

w ire; incumbrances $7.000: sell equity; or 
trade jftir unincumbered property, what 
hAve you? Owner. S. P. BOYD, ''Madill. 
Okla. f  y  j .

jt , ,  t , s i COME TO TULSA. OKLA.^-For bargain-tore they 3re one week old. j in ranch lands*, ranches, farra^ lajtds. 6ily 
q  property,-business opportimitlea^ All in- 

- quiries cheerfully" and -promptly .answered.

The farmers in the Crow
ell country have found 
owning and operating a gin 
very profitable, in addition 
to affording very satisfac
tory service. The gin in 
question is owned by 190 
farmers, and earned for 
them $26,000 the past sea
son. The gin is not run for 
profits, but for the benefit 
o f those who built it. After 
the expenses of operation 
are met, whatever profits 
there are in the treasury 
are prorated to the mem
bers of the co-operative so
ciety according to the num
ber of bales of cotton they 
have had ginned. A total 
of 6,780 bales were ginned 
for members and outsiders 
during the past season. 
Each owner took stock in 
the formation of the com
pany, paying in only $25.

Jack Howell, of Hender
son county, reports splen
did' pay for feeding a litter 
of pure-bred Poland China 
pigs. Jack is 16 years old 
and is a member of an ag
ricultural club. The pigs 
were farrowed in April, 
1926, and the record closed 
September 17, 1926, at
which time the weight of 
the seven pigs totaled 1,888 
pounds, an average of 

Young Mr.
Strawberry Association” !Howell kept a close check
has been organized. L. W.

. Pearce, of I.indale, is man- 
ager.'of'the Exchange, the 
object of which is to great
ly-',increase the acreage of 
strawberries in Smith coun
ty next year, and also to 
render aid in marketing 
and handling of the berries. 
Double this year’s acreage 
has already been pledged 
for next year.

on the time he spent feed
ing and caring for the pigs, 
and the record shows that 
he spent 180 hours caring 
for the litter. His profit, 
after meeting all expense 
for feed and the purchase 
price of the nigs, was 
$190.95, or slightly more 
than $1 an hour for his 
time. Not one of the pigs 
was lost.

A Texas weekly paper 
reports the following story 
related by a farmer who 
visited the editorial sanc
tum recently. It will not be 
difficult for those who 
read the story to find th£ 
moral thereof t “Lpdid-for 
two farms on three and 
four-cent cotton, but I lived 
at home. T raised every
thing my family ate, had 
plenty of hogs, poultry, 
fruits, vegetables, milk and 
butter at home. As long as 
I stuck to that policy my 
family lived well and 
made money, but I grew 
negligent and soon found 
myself b u y i p  g nearly 
nearly everything that was 
needed in ray home. - All 
kinds of farm produce haye 
doubled and trebled in price 
since I bought and paid for 
my farms, but in spite of 
that I am downright.' poor 
and times are hard with 
me. I attribute it all to the 
fact that I quit making my 
living at home and resorted 
to paper sacks and tin 
cans.”  -------- - '

ACRES, bis  spring*, lots o f  ' water, 
enough for a swimnWne pooL on pike :• one,.. x . . - * —» %# T»An/'c-c •■mall \ tnck o f good*. 
Bradford. Atk.

M - HODGES.

FOR SALE. ■
820 acres o f land in Cleveland Gotrnty., Ar* 
kanftas : all srqod farm ’ land and more than 
enough timber it to make-first payment- 
when sold .-if you are looking f o r a  good 
Investment It will pay you to ■tfrite, me 
for further Information. Write C. G. 
GRIFFIN. Sheridan. Ark; _ --y .

KANSAS
SAFE Investment \Well Improved 
acre farm .near good town. Sumner Co/.. 
Kan. Fine wheat and oats. Good com
munity. Possession August 1. Price orfly 
$60 per acre. Reasonable, terms. Would 
sell either quarter.- ALLAN FELT. Well-, 
ington. Kan. -
FOR SALE— Bargain, new home in Amn{ . 
rlllo, Texas, cle.ar; cost $I/7oO. wiU sacri
fice for $1,200 cash. v. Write for particu
lars and picture^ A- Hv DULrA, O il’ H ill,■
Kan. / '  i ' ■

NEBRASKA

: IOU w o m  — g»»t| —S
Come %-j r v i i l  Wu k IH  to Ir^ri. . ./«k»epu.g. onor:- 

- F  hand. Telegraphy, etc., where j iu  know ;he-e are
many POSITIONS and BIG SALARIES Four National Hanks represented on 
ou f Directory Board. Write AT ONCE for SPECIAL information.

To encourage the grow
ing of the better grades of 
cotton and, to do away with 
the scrub varieties, an ex
periment is being conducted 
near Yoakum this year 
that promises splendid ‘ re
sults. An experiment sta
tion has been established 
on the farm of Adolph Onc- 
ken and will be conducted 
and supervised by I. F-. Gai- 
sert, vocational instructor 
in the Yoakum high school, 
who is anxious to demon
strate to farmers that the 
better varieties ' pay best 
and get them to confine 
their planting to standard 
cotton. Nine varieties will 
be planted on the farm, in
cluding Bennett. Rowden,
Mebane, Kasch, Ocala. Boy
kin, Waconna Truitt and 
Lone Star. There are eight 
rows of each of the varie
ties named, all in one. plat.!
Each variety will receive | 
absolutely the same culti-i 
vation and attention and a I 
complete record will be kept: 
of the results. This will 
give the planters absolutely 
correct' information as to 
which varieties will .give 
the. best yields in this sec
tion. Mr. Gaisert is alsoi 
introducing a new'variety 
of cotton which was devel-i 
oped by the University , of j 
Oeorgia and is known 'as 
ToUecre No. 1, Five acres^ 
of* this variety will, be! 
planted on a near-bv farm.!

> I Having- seen and studied MADE BY THE MAKERSOF
this .ntton in  Gcorpna, Mr.i t v y il b  m /y a d c * a d c
Gaisert believes it will TOM MOORE CIGARS
prove itself well adapted t o l l  kftfe&F /fflUHUfiliill. 
Southern Texas. j  Q *  ^  MESgatS

quiries efieerfull/"arid-pi 
Tulsa Sales Co., 401 Bliss

promptly 
iss Bldg.. Tplaa. Ok.

FLORIDA^ ^

F I/O R l  D A H (jM  E S I TIE
$49.50

i
(Cash or -45 cnsl^ and 12 
(Monthly Payments of $^.

If interest?*! in (obtaining a desirable home 
location  in FJorhia at jreally ^hheard of 
prices, write dt^once \Jo >

, KARL J. SCHULTZ. 
607'First*-Natl. Bank Bldg.. Sanford. Fla^
FREE iwjmea and farms—Forfnpembers. If
_   . . J  I    _1 —: .  — C   /  

NION. Johnstown. FT8: •
 ̂MISSOURI

MISSOURI—320 acres. well improved. 
Mostly second, creek bottom land, jm icti- 
cally all tillable. One (pf the, best "paying 
farms in northeast Missouri. Paid income 
I92o, $3,500. Priced to sell. Well located 
to markets. L . E. THOMPSON. Wilnfaths- 
vllle. Mo. r*?--. *  *
446 ACRES, joins tow n ; $60 p§- acre ; 2 
sets'"■improvements; all /good  land; lies 
good ; nearly all /iljab le ; priced below any 
land aroond here: will divide. Write own
er. H. G. MOSHER, R. 1. B ox ’ l ,  Schell 
City. Mo. V- -4

in, t
County, Mo.. 160 acres 'Improved. 70 ,acres 
.in bottom. 180 acres^-fine timber, 2 housed, 
bam. Chicken house and other sheds. $36
per acr?.-----ANDREW /jCU ^NINGHAM .
Grassy. Mow , . __;
STOP, Listen—80-acre infproved fam>, 
$985; house, barn,-’large orchard; ferms.' 
Other good farms. ,;'McGRATH! Mountain 
Vievy, Mg- i '■
FARM— 160 acres; Orarksf; $960 gets iC 
Owner. A. M. LITTLE. Orark. Mo.

ia b k !a n s a 8
40 *ACRES. TEAM. COW , 60 POULTRY. 
Impkrtjents, furirHure. planted crops Ini 
eluded; mile village and school; thrwtralL'

FARMS AND RANCHES
GEORGIA

FOR SALE— Think o f.it  if you are a land, 
speculator or hoir-cseeker, we offer 1,260 
acres o f ’fine cu-over jojids. ‘ in one* body, 
some improvements, p u b lic r o a d  passes 
through tK c propet^y. ' only ^3^/nllcs from- 
county scat and manufacturing city of 
7.Q00. Price $7.fi0 ptr^acre,*” ‘Also 1500( 
acres oL  best improved lands, price- $35.00, 
per acre. -GLOBE .REAd-TY COMPANY: 
-  ‘  ' 201. C&artown. Ga.-P. O. Box 20̂ 1, C.^Jartown, Ga.

Now shipping daily. State inspected, 
grown from finest quality seed. /  No wee
vil or disease. State Certificate with each, 
shipment. Hav^ Special permit ship into 
Oklahoma. Satisfaction . gbarAnteCth 600. 
$1.25; . 1,000,'-$2.26 k b.crOO. $10. postpaid. 
ca^K with,, order.. ,Write fop/Sjecikl price 
larger-oyantiTies and later shipment, ^(hy

c o s t . . . . --------  _____ _ —
•ha, Texas. /- . ‘ \\

CALIFORNIA^
SM’ALL fig  ofehard, w ST^pproved, rfor 
Westx Texas farm. P. "  "
462t Terra Bella. Ca)if.

OREGON

P . SPIVEY. Box 
-ri==f

'OREGON APPLE ORCHARDS.
. 43 acres at $400."~“Write owner. A 

THOjUAS. Forest Grove, Oreft

WISCONSIN
WISC61NS4N—I have for sale a large 
number of fine Wisconsin dairy farms. 
Prices arg going up. Buy without d$luy. 
ReasonabJe small paj-ments down and easy 
terms. P . HOVDEN, Wheeler, Wis. *

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
240-A. 2 mi. New Castle. 18 .uni. Okla. 
City, 2 Rouses,.200 cult-r l  mi. hard road.

TREES, P U N TS , SEEDS

CRYSTAL Wax and Yellow Bermuda onion 
plants; 600, 76c i 1.000. $1 ; JL00O. $5; de
livered. Why nbt buV the^best? Satisfac

tion  guaranteed, t'pealcrs'fasif for qyantity 
prices. Twenty years in business ut same 
place. . Rcferrmces; Red or Blue-Book qr 
Pearsan National Bank. M cW ILLIA lK  
I5ROS. & CORY, or Lebna River Ranch, 
JDiIley, Texas. ’ r

n/PPortico Cabbage and 
$2,601,000^ Trans

planted tomato, sweet and" hot pejfper.
,fN AN CY UALL^ai 

onion plants. 35c 10J), $2.60_1.00CL Trans-
hot

cauliflower, eggplant and celery. 15c dox.. 
60c 100, delovered. ADAMS & SpN . Fay
etteville. Ark?
TOMATCb plants ready. Leading-varieties. 
100 46c, 600 $1. Porto RicaA slips ready 
800n^ Order now. 100 60c. 600 $1.60 .̂ 1,000 
$2.68  ̂ / Delivered. ALGER. Grower: Crya-
tal City, Tfxas! ________ _________
PORT& RlCANY Blips and ttimato plants 
r*»pHv rtn'w. 100. iaOc: .'5001 $1.60 :ready nCw. SUps 100,.i30c; --5001 $1.60: 
1/100. $2.50. Tomatoes, 100>,40c l-600, $1. 
All delivered. ALGER, GAirer, Crystal 
^Gity, Texas.

SWEET POTATO PLA N TSt 
Nancy Hall, ^Porter Rico or Key West, 

ready April 1. Guaranteed. 100; 50c ; 600. 
tl/7 6  : 1.000. $3. pbs_tpaid.-^ L. G. HER- 
R O N ;' Idabe\ Okla. _ _ _ _ _
MILLIONS, P'brtq Rico and Nnricy Hall 

,’ sweet potato plants. $2.25 per thousand, de- 
rhere. **'Pricev_S12,000. Loan 56.000 6 % . W1M trade livered anywhere./ Booking orders ‘‘n o ^

GILLILAND LAN© CO..’ Liberty B a n k ..............  r  ----------------
Building. Oklahoma City, Okla.

‘FO^/SALE': or  ̂ a d e —'/or" farm • or .revenue 
bearing property dloser . home, 30Q^-atre3 
land, near Las <Vegas, N. M.. over half, 
irrigation, 90 (per cent tillable, $76 acre^ 
McKLNLEY ELK INS. Gainesville.- Tex.

r-sbiliSTg,FOR SALE, Ren t̂ or/Trad^— Prefer
) aqrej exqeHent ivheat nnd^grazing land, 
irthwestern North Dakpta. No crop ’ 

failures. ~ ~  '  ’
WashTV

DR. j .  L. NORRIS, Longview,

OIL LEASES
JUMP tha rut I Duval County, Texaa. 
Cb^sea or royalty a good buy now. ^Box 
2 2 / AHce. Texaa, for ,$letails.y>-
WANT producing royalties.' RICH 

■•• "H ILL..>13 E. Haskell. Tulan. Okla.'-
•SIGHAR̂ /

CAN. (secure--leasei-and royalty deeds in; 
Harpcft^EUis. Woodward, Woods and Beav
er Counties. Oklahoma. W. Wr/WHALEN. 
Buffalo. Okla.'

PLANTS; Istrong^ihealthy,. W ^tenH jiahta 
Porto. Rich* and Dooley sweet: potatoes, BOO 

,..$2, $1,000 $3^60. . W. HOMER SHANKS,

OIL MEN. ATTENTION I 
Oil men have leased considerable land in 

Pointe Coupee. There is plenty o f oil here, 
i  have not yet leased m y land-'v Write7 me. 

M, gOTTRELL. Hermitage. La.
HUMBLE geta-hig oil well at jaduorivUle, 
Texas. W rite-J. O. SMILEY for leases, 
royalties and .city/property. ^  ' )

'"WE" are eqaipped-da furnish aitourate io- 
iormation free, regarding/oil Nrompanies; 
royalties and- leases i«y the'Texas Panhan
dle. ‘ Investigate, then inveat^AM ARILLO
iSTO C K 'E X C H A N G E ,/M 14 Oliver ^Eakle
'Bldg., Amarillo. Te$as.______ . *"■ ~x____
"P ill ROYALTY for deal— Royalty In 160 
acres (»» the famous oil pool in ElkjCounty, 
KfirlsasT well-'just' completed. Will sell or 
trader G. W. SAMPSON. Llsco. Neb.
160 ACRES. \Say>e field, to lease oil. 
W. WILLIAMS. •Bartlesville^ Okla.____

FARM3F0R RENT
VOR RENT— Several good improved fgrms 
> n  South Plains. Wi H. Rollow, Ada, Okla.

LIVE STOCK
. CATTLE. ;:f

All ages! and sex.;' city-, property.; clo§e iff
• c r » ge. bargain. In large -HALL P orto . B W  gS S t . r i-n i

■ht- of which, 
.agricpl'

. . . ... .  . . vRro&?rl.............
2^610' acres adjacent to .the; new. efty rcser-; 
voir on Word .ranch'/ _C: T. WORD; ; Phone 
069.. 17.12: - Polk ■ Street, : Aniarillo.yjTexaSj

re./
.NOBEL PLANT FARM.

EARLYj_'McGEE ‘. and: :Truckefs . favorite, 
.tomato .plants, big,_ healthy plahts that-'will 
’make'.-real' tomatoes,..800, 76h;-: 600, $1.00.; 
1.000y$1.75. deHvef<>. , Ruby Giant pepper 
plants. TOO, 60c. '• A lt  orders filled. prompt
ly...' STAR P>ANT. FARLM, ■ Thorndale. Tex>*
EORTO RICO/pol .  . .  .
vil arid- d&^tise: T,00.0 .$1.95, 5,000 '.and oyer 
.51.70, per ^thousand/ p r e p a id S h ip  .same 
day; order received, isatisfacttotf/guarantoed 
ot^rnoney refunded, R .L A C Y / Longview, 
Texas. .• ‘ . \ .
PORTO RICAN' potato plants, 600—51-25, 
1,000—52.25,!. postpaid r- 5,000—510, .10,000— 
$19,. 20,000—537.50; express paid< W . A ; 
FONTAINE." Crystal. City, /Texas;^. :: .'.

POULTRY AND EGGS
PRIZE winners, Sheppard strain Anco* 
nas eggs; setting 51-00. JACK ROSCOE» 
Fife, Texas.______
En gX fsh  , White Leghorn pulleto., eight 
weeks old, 60£; 10 weeks, 70c each. f> o .

-Smiley, Texas. R. W . ANGLIN. Smiley, 
Texas) ^
WHITE ROCK*eggs. 100—34.60 ; -50l>2.5(r; 
15—-$1; prepaid. MOSEPH NOWAK. Kra
kow, M o .)________  3C, ■
FISHEL'White’ Rock batching eggs, 5& per 
100. JJ0H>' RAY. Dearborn, M o.. . V
STANDARD bred Barreji Rockj >h at. win 
land lay. Setting- eggs, $1.60 delivered!"'’ 
Mr s . W, M. GOODE. Sourfi B«nd, Texas.
WHITE ROCK§,—Best all ^purpose- fowls, 
bred t)iem 2̂0- years; eggb from high' 
production stock : S2 per- J5 ; $6^pec, 46,
postpaid. THOMAS OWEN. Route 7.-To-

KANSAS^accredited White Diarrhoea, test
ed blue ribbon winners Rose Comb Red < 
eggs, 15. $1.50 ; 60,\$3^0 : 100. $6^0 : post
paid ; .case-express, $19. JOHN WOOD
WARD. Barnes, Kan. t  r/ . - '
WIDEAWAKE ‘ Anconas—Hatching eggs, 
baby chick9. Circular free. NORA j M. 
BUHR, Box 6I1A. Perham, MIcdT . /
•ARISTOCRAT1 Am onas~ Eggs $4^50 100 

prepaid. W. H. JOHNSON. Spickard, Jdo.'
SINGLE Comb White Minorca‘‘eggs. $5 
hundred. . C1CTOR HAWKINSON,. Ran- '■ 
dolph. Kail. ' . ''■rj' /
WHITE LANGSHANGS—20 years' expe
rience; females $2 each.. Eggs, choice p en ,'-/ 
$10; TOO, -$6.50; $2 15; range flock* $5 ‘
100 ; '$3 50; 51.50 16. ROSE POULTRY 
FARM. Byron. N eb .r '
PULLETS— Cockerels^ 8. 1.0, i r  weeks old. 
White Leghorn, April hatched, trapnest.- 
W/-ite. DEEP CREEK LEGHORN FARM,. 
Olteene. Okla. ^  / ' , -H -Vv , -

TURKEYS "i !
BEAUTIFUL Bronze Goldbank turkey eggs 
$1.00 each, $9.00 l ten. Also. Thompson's . 
strain “ Ringlet”  Barred Plymouth "Rock, 
eggs $4.30. postpaid. MRS. TVER CHRIS
TENSON. Rt. I. Jamestown, Kan. , _
GOLDBANK bronze' turkeys direct from 
Bird Bros. Eggs $1 each, postpaid. NEA- 
LIA  -HUGESTADT,- Gatdea.; City, S o i i i& h
^GOLDBANK Bropze Exhibition! TSiriseiyarT;? 
guaranteed . eggs $6 dozen, BIVIN S FARM, 
Eldorado, Okla. , ~

JT.- BABY CHICKS :

FORTO^TtlCAN potato slips,' - grown from 
certified seed, now. ready- -for delivery, 
*000,.:. $2.75; 6,000;' J5il.25 '; .10,000, 520 ; 
'delivered^ anywhere: cash .w ith/’ order.
CLARK . & CA^FS, Pittsburg. T exas.' ‘ ""
P ORT&fRICO. potato'plants, certified '.Ark^ 
ansaS ^Plant Board. ; iBpokihg^'order's nowfor May deItveries/600,J$T-50 ;. 1>00, J2_50.;
6,000, $12 r l̂O.OOO, • 520 f  .delivered. . W.; R. 
ATKINS,': McCaafejll,Ark;
PLANTS; from : certified. - B'^d, -. Immediate 
shipment, porto  R ico ancr\.'_;Nancy Hall 
siweet .ptotato' ana main varieties of tomato 
pianist 500, ^$1.00 ;^ 1 ^joO, .5.1-60, express 
collect; By parcel- post, 50e per ‘ .thousand 
8dditional,t7.Gilberteycut red Tom Watson, 
watermelon seed. :60c pounds 52*50—5 lbs, 
postpaid; BITSCHES r SEED & NiUK= 
SERy, Chickasha, Okla, ; ; : ,
POR>O. RICO slips $2.50- per .1,000, 35c 
hundred,.', insiikcd! parcelj'post, guaranteed 
free from, dfeease or weevil. J. M^ STARR, 

Texas.Magnolia,.
STRONG, treated Porto%Rico potato plants 
$2 a -thousand, postpaid. More-^cheaper. 
E.- B. .CLONlNGEiy Hughetr Springs. Tex.

TERRIS White Leghorns, eggs $1A0 per 
setting, chicks $14 per hhndred. six.-toeight-ij;, 
week did pallets $1.50.. -PJ 
DER, Bradford, Tennessee.________

■ -POTATO Slips—Porto Rico, vcertifled-seed. 
$2.50 .p er  l.OOtMdelivered; cash with • or
der'. -Dealers’ . pricea upon request. .Satis
faction 'guaranteed. -AVERY.-TOTATO >0*,
'Avery<~Texa3<.-. '■''-.'sT '" ' ' '  ' '"

-NANCY HALL Porto; R i^  potato planti. 
from treated seed,. 1,000 :$2.00.',5*000-$8.75, 
drilxeredi /K " W. BROWN. McCnskill. A rV

is ;-as good: as- t̂he - best, .agridultural Aland^ 
very :.productivew hen vprdp4rlyr handled;------

W AN T' a ;Sheep 7 ; Write • American, Hamp-j 
■Shire Sheep Asadciatlon /fo r  -dandyi tooklet 
and list of breeders. . 62 • Woodlahd . Ave.; 
.’Detroit;. Mich.-
TWO. Polled ...Herefo>i -Bulls, - Ode. i.thrJe 
years, good in 'color, nnarklhgs, bone and 
breeding; a lso 'a n  exceptionally good 10 
mos. c a lf ; and females. jH, D. LNKUH, 
No. 66>. Fswr.ee Rock, Kan-. ,
'"WONDERFUL chance' d  buy herd o f 100 
Vegisteted Swiss miljt goats s\ great sacri- 

*' 'ood at lHs than half

road markets: high school; near W h i t e ...... ...................  ........, _____
R iver; mail and telephone service; 20 acres. 17 mefnths • old. W. D. STAMBA.UGH,
cultivated, Balance timber, and pasture; 
360-tree apple “ orchard ; .  3-r/pom dwelling, 
ample outbuildings: Just 'bring^ your
trunk, for you get/dmmediate possejs 
$1,660; part cash .handles. HO: 
MOUNTAIN DEVELOPMENT CO.. Fay
etteville. AtU. * •v~>̂

IIIGHBRKD stalHon.^R'Kht Patch No- 
69188, by world famous Don, Patch. Dam 

‘ .Flora Roy by Roy Wilkes, will make season 
in Marlin -this year. Terms and informa
tion, address O .'H . MILES, Marlin, Texas.

GOOD farm o f  4^5 acr^a located on 
Washington- Highway/ 16 miles north ;o f  
Omaha. 3 miles from Blair. Land rolling. 
Good 5-room hoube. barn, double corn crib^ 
new hog«house, garage, hen house. w atcr‘  
works. For quick sale. % $125" per acre. 

’ . LUND. Blnir.-Neb. ->

[ITTLE^

i ice. bc3t impoi
:e ; terms, it note* secoreo , oy iana. 
Rjtyj L LE HOSPITA.L; KerTville. Tek. 

FOR SALE— Seven pUre Swiss Tofegenborg 
dairy goato. fresbpn’ June. July, at 14*10' . u  ' o r  n  ir i - iu ifs  n ew
Richfield, Neb.
f'OR- SALE— Eight two year old registered 
Hereford bulls, in good flesh. They are a 
goodilot o f bulls'. J. W. BRICK EL. Edna. 
Texas.

$2 thousand. fLAOO $9. 10,000-417. Prepaid. 
CHA S.: >O RD AN . Pottsville. Ark./. >-

BUDDEfi) pecan trees.; fm it ' trees,/. Ener- 
getic salesmen wanted for!: whole .or part 
t im e  work, your- '.own , ' local territory^ 
TLO RID A NURSERIEST^Monticello; Fla.

; adlscgl^LA N E bllS : s e e B s  ^̂  - ■'
/LISTEN;-,Mr. Farmer;/this'. iV tio . time .to/ 
plant- pbor se^ , and at the reduced priies 
oh out State ./certified seed every one can 
.afford/to plknt.-Truitt cotton, $2:per bush/, 
’el ; • aaivered.”';-/ • £ocitl : . agentsi -wanted;.

“ ;UITT COTTONSEED ' <2,;. En^

DELFAS. .{(ninety-day) : cotton >aeed,- first 
y.ear from experiment: station;. 95/00.. bun-: 
'tired: pounds- f. 6, -b. y/p.rder froip. this ad.. 
H. : L f  RA-Y,' Lone - W olf;' Qkla. .v ' ; : :
T-URE' Double.. Dwarf Yellow. MHo-ise©^ 
HUCKSTADT BROS Garden City. Ran.

BABY CHICKS— STATE ACCREDITED. J 
, ’ ’Special”  $10 per 100 for our (regnl*r 

$15 per Bab7  Chicks). * V-'
'8-weelo-oId pullgts, -r5c each—Tanered ‘. . '/ i - j  

.train. 1  ̂ -. : - *• -
■HAVE A PAY DAY EVERY- W EEK ? -
Our hens Were high Leghorns at both . 

Texas egg laying contests tnis last winter.
Winter eggs are the profit eggt. To- get 
these eggs order from  this adv ori. wriin ‘ /  
f o r f r e e  catalog. We guarantee 100 'Dtm.' - 
cent live delivery. % . . / r

RADLEY’S WHITE LEGHORN FARM f . .
Route 1. Box-SM - '  • /

. . -v  . Mexia.Texa? -

STOP! Don’ t look elsewhere: Order 
from personally inspected Docks-'
Leghorns, $12 per hundred; other T fj;-. . 
horns. Reds and-Rock*. <14. One cent J e».; 
in ‘ May. Order direct. Fiye per cent- dla- .
count for orders booketf thirty days <m < y y  
vahee with one-fourth down. Seed 
catalog and summer prices. AUGUST-Ar! :  , 
HATCHERIES. {Inc., Augusta, Kan. Box 
367- c ^  - ; ^  j , ;  -y -  -•••-■T
ON ACCOUNT o f brink overstockad oh 
baby chicks ipt the prwent. I am offeringbaby chicks !pt 1 

* igh' grade <
* they? last.
Leghorns are extra high egg 

during stock. C. M. BUIE, Box 87, M o r 
gan. Texas.

extra high grade chicks at $11 per 100 a» 
long as- they' last. Reds, Rories and Leg-, v  - /S i

HIGRADE ;CH1I 
bred'.; i, postpaid. -

—  Standard egg 
Rocks. ' Beds, i

TOP. NOTCH Accredited Egg 
per 100.1 Leghorns, Anconas, 512; B lg cfe^  
Minorcas. "Reds* Rocks. B uff Orpington?,- . - 
White Wyandottes. $14; White Minorcas*-- 
$17; prepaid. , 100% - live arrlvaL - Bank 
reference. Catalog free.. STOREY POCl )̂., .
;TRY FARMS. Box 80.A, ■>
BARGAINS in chicks.; alTJCTding:.breedsji/S 
free'' book- APPLETON,CITY; H A TCH ERY^ 
Appleton City, . Mo- ' ' ' '.v. v S \ X !'    “
BABY CHICKS—From the'; .■’Show-You^'- 
State. Li^e. delivery.; Many breeds! - 
strong;, purebred. ’’■O^.K.11;;
Kirkwood. :lIo . - -  •
CHICKS^All breeds from  pure brad flocks.. 
Orp. i  Wyan. 16c; Rocks, Reds, Anccaasi -- 
la c ; Leghorns, 12c: assorted. 11c- PHARIS 
HATCHERY. Alblal^owa. ■ ‘ ■
WELL bred flocks; blood texted tor &acj!->
Lary white diarrhea; produce the egca Irom* ,-v(\g 
which our superior quality chicks ' utfe' . 
hatched; the gold standard o f the Icdustry.?.^ ' ,  V; 
Write for catalogue and prftes. SU ?E - . 
RIOR HATCHERY, Dread, Mo. , 'r
DODD*
I0c/J5c
Texhs

)’S HATCHERY—Day-old chfete,'A
c eaeb> • W rite for prices.' Pam pa,
: Woodward, Ojtla. .r  •/;V..->;

. , C H IN A 'p ig s ; pairs no kin,
months old. 520; 3^j months, $25. Pedi-. 
gceea furnished. Bred gilts, $30; service
able moles. $20; pedjgtces furnished. ’ J 
R. MO0RE. Garrison. Texas.

LIMESTONE VALLEY FARM 
Registered mammoth lacks and Jennets 

fo r , sale at prices that will sure make 
vnoneyf'aml do you good.. v '

,  %L. M» MONSEES & SONS
Sniithtop- ' Pettis Co^ Mo.
FOR SXLE---Registered large type Poland 
ChlnA pigs, males and bred gllti. KarvpaA- 
Nebraska champion stock. Large hogs. 
ehows-'lirownwood-BaUinKer' Fairs- H. J. 
PARKER, Santo:Anha,-:?Texaa. ,  '■ ;
FOR v.rSALE-^-Closing• outi- '^p.cclal' .priced; 
registered big boned black great mule 
jacks. KINGFISHER _ VALLEY JACK. 
FARM. Kingfisher. -Okla"
SIX registered Shorthorn -bulls. 18 month^ 
"old, for sale. ‘One .handred dollars per 
head f. o. b. BastroPi T e x a s / These bulls 
are from heavy , milking cotfs and'broad 
backed bull*. K. M. .’1RIGG. Bastrop. Tex. 
HOL^TEINS ,"l0 - W lstered  cowsZ’siQO 
rarb. T. tested. ^H. II. CLARK. Weath
erford, Okla. "

Miscellaneous For_Sale
THREAD— No. 40-55-60. ”Blaek or white. 
One dozen. 400-yard spools, $1.20 pir dozen 
delivered, parcel post. Moneyr order with 
order HENRY REHKOPF. 123 West St..- 
Texarkana. Texas.
INSECTICIDES—Special prices on arsen
ate o f lead, calcium arsenate; Pari* green 
and sulphur. Also dusting machines arid 
sprayers/J SCHMIDT- St CO., Tronp.^Texor

AN OPPORTUNITY— We appoint and 1 
teach you how to establish and operate . a . .

CHICKS everywhere!  -But onr HOI Coic*- 
try Stamina" chicks ana 8-12- w « k  polleta...
,ire : superior, be convinesd. Eatabjlshodrj. 
1007. COMFORT HATCHERY. JSomfcrtS

m

LZ__
your | CHICKS hatched right, are raised-

locality; capital unnecessary; start spare ; Pure bred English White Leghbraj. 12c; 
time i( n t c f e j .r / ; m ony-earni,, JS.0M .nd  ; B .r n d  Roel.,. Wy.nttottca, O ra .o jton . nnd 
up annually; hundreds net $100 and up . Rhode Island Reds, 14r. AB purt bred, 
weekly; so can you. Write today for com- .From high egg producing strains andbatoh-

Outfits furnished. Write ..
SPRINKLE Plnt«-r 2»2. Marion. Ind

FEMALE HELP WANTED
fPURE Tancred strain White Leghorn baby- 
| chicks. All parent atock ^direct from T êtt-V . 

cted Farms.' We own our own C]q>K-v <-
. ,  _____________________ ! Best pen matings, $15; flock matings, $1*.

W AN TED^An Intelligent woman to take • per hundred, delivered. PETTMECKY^.
orders f o r  KINDERGARTEN CHILD- HATCHERY. AuatijC  Texas.C -
REN’S .HW yR. ac^ertlsed In m ^azlne-. S ,NGLE Comb Dark Brown Leghorn chick. 

ITON-MIFFLIN CO., Kansas City. } i 2.oo hundred postpaid. Live deliver;'
guaranteed. Hatch every Tuesday. Eggs!
$A hundred. OSCAR R. SMITH,. Lock
hart .Texas*— .' ■ "  V 77~.~ , ■ ■:/ELECTRIC MOTORS

NEW and u*ed motors and’ generators al 
reasonable prices. Rewinding and jvpair'- 
ing our specialty lor out-of-towh cils- 
tomrrs. MICHAEL ELECTRIC CO~ 1609, 
U E. Front. Fort Worth. Texas.

FOXS
ALASKAN Blue and Silver Black” Foxes— , 
Breeder-agent wanted, who wjll start with, 
our foxe*. insured, express pfeM. Booklet 
free. Twenty-year references, six banks. 
CI.F.Ar Y BROS. FO£ FARM. D ept.. l. 
Seattle. Wash.

PLEASURE RESORTS
CA MP KiNNIK LNNIK—For^ girls. Fopt o f 
pi^-s Peak. Manitou.' Colorado. Activities-

PECANS. 20c per Jb.. delivered, good qual- 
Ity. L. O. MEADOWS. fieKalb. Texaa. 
NEW Crop Freeh Honey. .Case l?-6  lb. 
pails, comb. 17c lb. C-^se 12-6 extract 14c 

E. H. STUESSY. Choriotte. Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS
TOBACCO or snuff habit cured or^io par. 
$L60 if eured. Remedy sent on trial. 
SUEERBA CO.. N-10. Ualtlmora., Md. 
LADIES' a'hd Gentlemeiv correspond 
others, matrimony or pleasure. $1 00 pays

ime membership. UNIT............... “
fi2.‘  Station A. Dallas. Texas

SPERIOR baby chicks from high egg priv-. 
ducins flocl^  carefully culled. Hatchs 12,-- 
000 each Monday. Heavy breads ISc; lighp. 
13c. Less on large orders. Order uirect • 
from* this add or send^for io/qrmanon:; 
SWAN HATCHERY. Geary. Okla.

CHICKS WITH A KICK, f '
jiS  varieties purebred chicks trom  high 

producing flo ik s : strong, husky.UfUe f<t* 
lows rarin'^to-grosc; send tor  oar free price 
Itit- THE SKAGGS HATCHERY. B la is* ' 
town. Mo. * ? .
S. C. W. LEGHORN chicks, from gratia, 
flock ; immense layers. Trapnest foenda- 
tion. Eggs. 1 M— $5. 600—$20. Big. buaky- 
chick*. 10O—$11. 500—$52.60. 1 OOflr-$IM. , 
FN-erything prepaid, safe arrival jruararF-t. 
teed. R. Cr  LEONARD. SedgwkV; K^p. ,  -  •

. Art. Dancing and Outdoor Sports. ; PUREBREEf- S. White Leghorur baby,
also many scenic drives. M.RS- G. .Wr'. chicks, T5e each, with 5 per rtbt disew nt' 
GREATHOl/SE^ fl30  Washington Avenue, i on 200*̂ or more; delivered by |

.r tf; ~  • • • ■ ” *•■ ----- -------------------------------- ------------JTort W ortf. Texas repr«e'nutive. ^ rite  j JE I^IN G S ^F O U L T R ^F A R M ^ 'jan i 
for? further __ infotmatidn. -y  v r. j La.

Inniogg,

UNITY CLUB. Box
T—•• ■ • • /_ f

Chick Prices Slashed
r  Theas very low prices are quoted .do* to flaeds and 
other unusual conditions. Wt ship 104 per cent sound. 
Jieohhy.^- purebred ehleks.— guaranteed number ordered 
to reach R y /P . O. safriy.4 T«rm t—rtnittzars with order.

'  /  J  25 - 69 I#* 2,0White. Buff or Brown Leghorns . . .C............ $3^5 $4.09 $10.00 J2S.OO $47.50
Barred ,or White Rocks. R. IT Reds. A nconal;. 3.75 7JNL- 12.00 '34J0 85.00
B uff . Orpingtons. While or 9. L. Wjrandotte*. 4.00s 7Jto- 1 3. Cl 37.50 10.00 .
Light Brmhmis . . . . . . . . ____X ,.. '. . .  .V. . T. . . .  4.50 8.5d 15.00' 4<40
Assorted Light. Leghorns and Anconas . . . . . .  3.00 5.50 1,00 35.00 45JO
•Assorted. Heavy.-Rocks. Reds. Orpingtons- -  : , '

|S,\  . .  . . - r  . j - Brahmai. and Wyandottes v . . ........ 3J0 M 0  11.00 3EW 59.00
JVanted M iscellaneous -  P  bklahonta City Hatchery, Lock Box.1534, Oklahoma dty. Okls'.

.Ma NUEACTURE a ^ a u ty  cream; 
plctc formula and Instructions 26 centsri* 

JARTSON. 4401 v\veNC., Ahstin. '
W t

EUGENE FANT, Atheps. Ga., wants wool 
oumpka.' Mail samples for highest prices. r r * ? r r -
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ADVERTISEMENTS
C O N T IN U E D -------------------------------------------------

POULTRY AND EGGS
BAfiV CHICKS

; White Leghorns, erg a $1.50 per
•Q./ .- 'g e t t in g ; chicks $14 per hundred, six to eight 

- old pullets $1.50. P. J. ALEX AN- 
M 'i ■ D S R ,' Bradford, Tennessee.

.BIG. ' Vigorous chicks from hlch egg pro- 
, _f -r -duemg purebred flocks, carefully selected 

‘*o r  r*Pto growth add v iu ltty ; the famous 
v  v Ozark strain; all the leadinf varieties; 

send for free baby chiik circular and prices 
, J, x t n  hatching eggs. INTERSTATE HATCH

ES Y-CO.. Box 46-B, Mountain Grove, Mo.
-  ENGLISH pedigreed S. C. W. Leghorns, 

i  :-- - 276 to 880 egg line; best egg blood lines 
. „in  Asnerica. Eggs $7. chicks, $16 hundred, 

prepaid. Big discount on 200 or more. De- 
livery guaranteed. MRS. M. W. SAX- 

■ J . -  TO N , Decatur. Neb.
CHICKS—S. C. English White Leg- 

• --r -li-^horaii from  specially bred-to-lay strain, $10 
•per. 100. postpaid; live delivery guaran- 

- teed. HILLCREST POULTRY FARM.
: A . Z Liadale, Texas.
5 ^ -  ’ . ' jTOM BARRON White Leghorn chicks;

'b re d 'to  lay, from Kansas college roosters 
7“ '  'and  stock : price $14 per 100. QUEEN
■-& .'r'.?-.rl^ATCHERY, Colony. Kan.________________

TERRIS White Leghorns, eggs $1.50 per 
r'J-yir. ie ttiog , chicks $14 per hundred, six to eight 

' -we*k old pullets $1.60. P. J. ALEX AN-" W *  ow  prnica *j .ov. r .  
DERI Bradford. Tenneasee.

DOGS
c vPO R SALE—English, bull pups. $10 to $40. 
•V1’ -Photos and .pedigree upon request. C. O. D. 

'^aMpmeots. ST JOHN KENNELS Wnynes- 
V '̂ yilie, Ohio, route 6.

.FO R  SALE or Trndd— Registered Russian 
: Scolf hounds, fine large stock. CLIFF 
•GALLAHER, Alta. Iowa.
GERMAN Police puppies, wolf gray, f*- 
tnnics. $15. EDGAR BRANDES. Buhce-

"• tv M<

Business Opportunities
FOR SALE—A good secondhand business, 
in DeQueen, Ark., no competition, good 
trade, good stock, thriving town.- About 
$8,000 will handle. Reason for selling, 
other business. This is a good-chance for 
someone. Write A. FAHNSTROM; De- 
Queen. • Ark.

Answers to Last Month’s Puzzle:

MEDICAL advertising office for sale, 
tablished, completely equipped, with large 
supply o f drugs; interve-nons and instru
ments on hand; doing at present over $20, -  
000 annually; low overhead; located iii 
Houston, Texas; will take $10,000 cash to 
handle. Address. A . M. S., 406 Republic, 
Houston, Texas. . - _______________
FOR SALE—Portable skating rink c 
plete. In  good 7-dfey park. Have seas* 
contract. Bast moneyed town in Te; 
Doing good 'business. Will stand strictest 
investigation. BOX 656, Wichita Falls, 
Texas.
CAFE—Doing good business, small over
head, reasonable, DeLUXE CAFE. 219 W. 
Randolph, Enid, Okla^.____________. • '
DAIRY, one o f  the best and paying, for 
sale. $6,000 will handle it, balance terms. 
Write or  see S. S. SKIDMORE. Route 3. 
Wichita Falla, Texas, ownCr.
WANT to huy control of good small bank; 
aeerdey aissUred. C. A . BROWfiR, 2001 
West Mulberry, Sfin Antonio, Texas.____
FOR SALE—The belt general store in 
Grant County, OklR. Owing to sickness 
will sell at a liberal discount. ANDREW 
O. CRIST, Pond Creek, Okla. =
FOR SALE—Well equipped bakery. Ad
dress Lock Box 178, La'Junta, Colo. * - ■ '
W ILL SELL— Live hardware and plumbs 
ing business in Wheat and corn district, 
elCkn, nirifr stock, have other business. P. 
O. Box 446, St. Francis, K&n. ■
VARIETY and jewelry store for sale, estab
lished . 10, years; poor health, long lease. 
WARD RtJGGLES, Craig, Colo. ,

PEDIGREED White Collies, reasonable: 
. related White House Collie. WESTERN 

KENNELS. Garfield. N. Met.
'  J-OLlGrS- puppies sired by a son of Inter- 
- national and U. S. Grand Champion Cito

BtnreralusL An color or age.__Matron
open and bm L MARSHALLTOWN PO
LIC E :. DOG KENNELLS. Marshalltown, 

; Iowa, -809 Anson St-

MACHINERY
- i  Li L : . o i l  W e l l  m a c h i n e r y .

WORTH WELL MACHY. A 
.  ^  SUPPLY CO. j

' -• : Spuddera,** Portable Drill-
- V £ 3 «  m & r  "Ttort*. Cables and Bella.

A * , Etyriaca, Brass Foundry.
M m m  JennimCb>.Phone.Lam ar $138,____________

t f % '  iPQNCEETE MIXERS
i-W rtfik- pumps, crukbers. drag 

Kkgcfis, gasoline engirea, tic. 
1 stock- New or second-hand. 
iWNING MACHINERY CO.. 

*** * *
machinery— we have 

bare Il*t o f machinery and 
aide, ; BUYERS A SELLERS 
.8; W & tBIdgd Hoaaton, Texas;

.Ji'^piph • Arid'- fittings, rail*;
tobls lAtsfl supplied, inachipfcry 
“  fefcli f&riJp. We Boy JUNK, 

faery-A  Supply Chart; 
si ; S t s . , ' Houston, . Tatka. 

4818 -ahd £  region 2101.
pLAi?T m achinery. 
aha Oil Eheinfes, Motttrt ana 

ii? R. PANNELL MACHINE 
iklanubma City, Okla.

FOR SALE—Small cafe. Price right. Rent 
ftiasohiblfe. McCHRISTY’ S CAFE, .100 
South Broadway. BroWnwood, Texas.
THREE-CHAIR Union Shop. Bargain.'424 
**C”  Avenue, Lawton, Okla.___________
FOR SALE1—Cash grocery ih best business 
.town in Gentril Texas. Good location, 
clean Stock, up-to-date fixtures: cash only, 
no; trhde.. P., O. Box 78, Marlin, Texas.
ELEVATOR— Feed and coal business for 
sale or trade. 26-th6usand capacity, Santa 
F e ; terms. GEUDA GRAIN CO., Geuda 
Springs, Kan. ._____  • ; ________ _
FOR SAEB^-Twb chain grocery stores; 
these stores nOw established in the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley and doing #16(000 busi
ness monthly. Also hold be«t franchise 
rights for  ihe cream o f the valley; For 
further information, write P. O. BOX 688. 
Edinburg, Texas. ' ' ■ -
FOR SALE— Grocery business on main 
street, two doors from, postoffice, in RJo 
Grtinde -Valley. Selling account o f my age. 
LOCK BOX 656, La Ferla, Texas.

_ „  Saw Murray brush gifi*. 
_  -tiMrlrtB* aha ;*tbhdi in fiOOd 

t ,.wli}':-’tgl£d'..:..flti0'- per aund. 
agPT.;rOO;;- Thrall, Tex;

-BO Bhmelr. oii-pull tractor 
R . L . POTEET, PrtiiJota,

___ infe shop, on the coast,
tobhey/feaker, good location 
rtitabliflhed. . G6hd rtaion 

Addrefia DIXIE . MACHINE
MB*.- , • ' ~ "

Mji2- dew  ̂mdtbf dH\?feh fodt 
. 'i-hiiefl tnortiser. #160. WOOD- 
TOOL WORKS, 220 S. Jfef-

ains for.a&le. one at Dodsonville, 
.worth Corunty, Texas; two at

... ____ iV-Haakeil County, Texds; dll in big
BinhiwMFrritory. LEE HEATLY, Man-

nd-habd uth feeder for 
n  t£-lhCh cylinder separator. Address 

JTL SLOVER, Davis, Okla.
SALE—Two 75 H. P. boilers: 1.

steam engine, As 'good; 
tii^^ P A U L /A R T M A N . Faige. Texas-

PATENTS
i  - 
11

■

Booklet'. ■ free. Highest refer- 
result*. Promptness assured, 

ot’.dfawins* for preliminary tat- 
'. gmtahtiOD, • Watson E. , Coleman. Patent 

N inth; S t-,-N . W ,, Washing-.

;.'siUSSNESS COLLEGES
- k c t ^ N O W i 'com e to Tnlsa—City o f Op- 

a  larfeb'.iwhool. Sitttd 
20 years. Get catalog. Ad- 
■ -GV1SK, TULSA BUSINESS 

j E. Third St. Tulsa, Ok.

'mmz&  c o l l e g e s  '
rth: W RITS-Burton Barber College, Inc., for 
% , «itr 'Jaw  eitaioirei explaining the Barton 

‘ first-class barbtrs out 
f.Lrrf'Vy'qtt■ r:;6?>2 ..CcrmtoATce S t , .  Dallas, and 
g & l& M m & h B U Fort Worth, Text*,________

B A B E S ' 'trfedl taugni iif competent in* 
Eksrn while you learn. Largest 

coUrges.. in th i South; 
m t O e r -e a t G lo g u e . TEXAS BARBER 

^ r jp Q l g ^ g B f c . /1616 Mato-at., Fort . Worth.Dalla*. TcxaA
Bufilnefis Getting Better 

:,';;Le*r.h nb»r tnd ^et~in oh good pfiy. Cata.
:ij-’iijgwi: Explains.. Write,

'Biwer College 
 ̂ ;:f Sau Antonio, Texan.

SCHOOLS
A GREAT CHANCE TO LEARN the 

■Watchmaker. Jeweler and Engraver's 
; trade, addnws postal card to W atib School. 
; 'DdlR. 2, Bradley Institute, Peoria, III., 
- askir.g to f our latest catalog giving full 

particulars. It's free!

KODAK FINISHING

GARAGE—Two etory brick garage in one 
o f  the best c i t i «  in Iowa, on Lincoln 
highway. Real opportunity, terms. Write 
S. J. OLMEM, Minneapolin, Minn.
FOR SALE or trade, wholesale candy 
making outfit. C. A . LAMB, R . 2, Sal 11- 
saw. Okla.

FINAL GINNING FIGURES.
The 1926 cotton crop was 

placed at 17,687,607 running 
bales, oi- 17,910,258 equiva
lent 500-pound bales, by the 
Census Bureau, March 21, in 
its final ginning report.

The average weight of bale 
for the crop, counting round 
as half bales and excluding 
linters, was 506.3 pounds, 
compared with 499.5 in 1925 
and 499.6 in 1924.

The number of gins operat
ed was 15,749, compared with 
15,482 in 1926.

The following shows the 
Census Bureau final ginning 
figures on.March 21, with pre
vious years:

ins ___
m ;  ..........
m «  ..........
M t  ........

Arkansas—
1927 . . . . . .  1,611.187
182$ . . . . . .  1.S94.889
I9#5 ----- L086;814
1924 . .  I . . .  643,64$
*M 8 . . . . . .  1,010,520

traliforhla- 
1927 . . . .
1926 ........ .
1925 ..........
1924 . . . . . .
192$ ..........

Florid*—-
1927 . . . . . .
1926 . . . . . .
1926 . . . . . .
1924 ..........
1923 ..........

Georgia—
1927 . . . . . .  1,495.328 i9?7
1926 _____  L192.962-------
m s ........
1924 612,872
1928 786.874 
‘ Loubtona—
1927 . . . . . .  824,802
1926 . . . . . .  . 912,246
1925 . . . . . .  498,886
1924 . . . . . .  378.812
1928 ........ - .  346,407

Mississippi-
19Z7 ____ . .  1,858,823
1926 i . . . . .  1.986,624
1926 . . . . . .  1.180,860
1924 622,617
1923 .............  986,787

Mittours-
1927
[926 ...........

........ ..128 _..........

United Sthte4—
1927 . . . . . .  17.687,1
1926 ..........16,122,5161925 ......ls.ea^m—.
1924  ........10;l70,69419£i
1928 . . . . . .  9,729,806
..Alabama—
1927 . . . . . .  1,469,780 .. .
1926 . . . . . .  1.856,4021926
1925 ..........  985,658)1925 . .
1924 . 699»140‘1924 ; ___
1923 . . . . . .  819,87C“ *‘“

Aritona—: ■
1927. . . . . : .  119,891

115.359 
109(950 
77,704 
44,182

216,059
292,960
192.981
124,676
189,8811921 . . . . . .  __

New M e x ico -
1927 ..........  70.057

64,706
1925 . . . . . .  66.858
1924 ..........  28.883
1923 ..........  12,a83

North Carolina—
1927 .......... 1,238,180
1926 ..........  1.147.840
1925 ..........  860.147
1924 ..........  1,068,402
1928 ..........  879,294

Oklahoma—
1927   1.747.844
1926 ..........  1.680.304
1925 ..........  1.606.077
1924 ..........  665,904
1923 ..........  637,008

South Carolina—
1927 ..........  1,014.682
1926 ...........  929,040
1926 .........  8S7.81S
1924 ..........  793.817
1928 ..........  617,464

Tennessee—
33.2281927 ..........  441,057
--------  1926 ..........  613.130

1925 ..........  356,919
1924 . . . . . .  235.344
1923 385.860

Texas—

128.606
122.260
79,938
55.813
28;743

18,0281924 
27,428 11—

. .  6.646,818
1926 ____    4.098.249

4.860.958 
4.212.248

1923 .........  3.1*5.768
VJririnia—

1927 ........
1926 . . . . . .
1925 ..........
1924 ............
1928 . . . . . .

All Others—
1927 .........  16,701
1926 ..........  23.411
1925 ..........  12.417
to24 .........  6.31P
1923 ..........  7.161

61.095
64.016
40.180
61.982
27.011

- KOD^VK PRINTS, 8e each, any site under 
!;[-4x (L, Finest glossy finish, one day service. 

\4eyeIoped, 10c. SAUNDERS, Box 
Boulder, Colo.

a * *

; i g f

KAZMEIER
QUALITY

€ H B C K S
t '  Otit best pen, which is also one of 
SH* beh est official record pens iri the 
■Udlted-States, is headed by a male out 
%4 'gn official 302-egg hen. In thiB pen 
^io female has an official record o f  less 
Mkh.'256 and Up to 300.
5;:'^or:[ the Eighth Texas' National -  Egg 
Laying Contest we selected from our 
Jjefitral flock 6 pullets, and here are 

Official records mada in one year t 
C6S. 258. 262. 229. 215. 212.

S. C. White Leghorns 
Barred Plymouth Rocks 

S. C. R» I. Reds
Baby Chicks, Pallets and 

Eggs for  Hatching
a F. W. KAZMEIER. Bryan. Texas 

Former Poultry Hosbandryman. 
r  .:-;a . a  M. College o f Texas

TEXAS HAS 22 PAST 
GRAND MASTERS.

At a reception tendered 
high officials by the Masonic 
fraternity in San Antonio in 
April, it was made known 
that Texas has 22 living Past 
Grand Masters, all of whom 
are prominent in civic as well 
as Masonic affairs. It was 
also made known that the 
Grand Lodge of Texas has 
never found it necessary to re-; 
tain a Grand Master in office i 
more than one term. In 19261 
the United States had a total 
of 919 living Past Grand Mas 
ters.

BIG POTATO ACREAGE.
In the Eagle Lake district. 

Bastrop county, about 1,700; 
acres were planted in Irish po-j 
tatoes this year. One farmer! 
has 450 acres, another 200 
acres. The seed went into the 
ground in good shape, and at 
last report the crop gave 
promise of a fair yield. For 
the mo3t part, Nebr- • t seed 
were pl&nfed.

The First Blossoms.
Thousands and thousands of years ago, 

when the world was very young, there were 
not on the earth all of the flowers we- know 
today, but a few simple blossoms which, 
through the ages, have produced most of the 
flowers that we see today.

Many of these very ancient flowers bloom 
every spring, and if you will look very closely 
you may find them and be well rewarded, for 
they are exquisite in color and shape.

The white pine, while not so prevalent in 
opr State, is abundant in the more Northern 
States. The State of Maine has chosen it for 
the State flower and has thus honored the old
est flower in the world. The white pine has 
two flowers, one a tiny tassel, while the'other 
is a tapering flower that becomes the one that 
is filled with the seeds that reproduce the 
trees. If you should ever visit the Northern 
States be sure and see this beautiful tree and 
flower. „ .

The red pine is another very, very old tree- 
that brings deep scarlet tassels late in May. 
The tassels seem to much resemble a lovely 
rose. As the flowers fade quickly, one.must 
have a sharp eye to see these lovely ..children 
o f the forest. ,

The Douglas spruce, is another relative that 
has dark red flowers and it has some great 
drooping blossoms with petal-like scales of 
blue-green and purple, edged with scarlet.' 
This tree, I think, bears the most gorgeou? 
flowers of the evergreen trees. * '

As evergreen trees do not bear blossoms 
every year, do not be disappointed if you foil 
to find them the first time you look .'B u t. 
Spring after Spring watch for them, antT if 
you see them you will know why Aunt Mary 
wishes you to see this wonderful flower of 
Mother Nature that we might call the grand
mother of all flowers, because they were here 
before the other kinds.

Sunshine Club News.
There is some very sad news Aunt Mar£ 

must tell, you again this month. We have lost 
one of the brightest -Sunbeams of the club. 
The one little spirit that never failed to spread 
all the Sunshine—all the lpve of her little 
heart is ’ now stilled in death. The following 
letter was received last month, tj»o late for 
the club news: > ^

“Dear Aunt Mary; With a sad, sad heart 
I am writing to tell you of the death of dear 
little Leta Gay, March 6th. Our home; is so 
desolate without our little sunshine, for she 
was truly the light of our home. She was 
sick only three wetfes, but was, never con
fined to her bed. She received her member
ship card and the Boys’ and Girls’ J*age two 
days before she-died, read,them and was so 
happy to know she had won a prize. She loved 
the club and did everything she'could to bring 
sunshine.to others less fortunate. She being 
so small (never weighing over 25 pounds)* we 
could carry her around wtih ease. We could 
take her to town, church or anywhere' she 
wanted to go, and she. truly carried sunshine 
into the hearts of every one with whom ^be
came in contact. She was always so bright 
and cheerful that she had-a  wide circle of 
adoring friends who have done all they can to 
help us bear our grief. We miss her so much, 
but we know her spirit is ^radiating sunshine 
around the throne of God. Her mother, Mrs.1 
P. H. Williams.”  -r ~ L ^

Aunt Mary feels tbit we have indeed lost a 
priceless treasure from-the-dub. There ;was 
scarcely a month she did no£ send a card of 
thanks besides writing numerous letters to 
those that sent her sunshine. -X)ur hearts and 
sympathy go out to her mother and family. 
Geraldine Orr, Decatur, Tpxas, \yrote me/about 
her as follows; “ She wrote, me some of the ' 
sweetest letters.”  " ^  -

Bernice Gahagan, Goree, Texas, writes: “ I 
have enjoyed this April i?sue? (of the Boys’ and 
Girls’ Page) better than any I have read. 1 
wonder if all the members liked this issue as, 
well as I did. If I could only bring the hap* 
piness to the Shut-Ins that I .wish to. ’ 
Thank you. Bernice. I am glad you ̂ .enjoyed 
the page and will like this- one just as well.
It is such letters as yours that faake Aunt * 
Mary long to see this the best Boys' and 
Girls’ ClubJn the world. - '

Verna Lou Cabaniss, Clinton,-Okla.. enjoy.ed 
the pagei too, and thirtks the clubvthe best 
there is anywhere. Thank you, dear.

Anna Iludleston, Boswell, Okla., -writes that 
she has sent sunshine fo  several? Shut-Ins .and 
has not heard from them. Now, little Shut-Ins, 
let us hear from you every month, either 
through personal letters or write.a letter to 
Aunt Mary so she can print it on the. page. 
You must let those that-send you cheer know 
of the joy it brings to you. I would suggest 
that vou try to write as many a? possible that 
send'you Sunshine a personal letter. V.

Aunt Mary wants to thank Ruby Williams, 
Santa Anna.’ Texa^, for the picture of herself^ 
Ruby. I think you are a darlipg locking girl.- 
and if your sister. Leta Gay. looked anything 
like vou. no wonder all of the Sunshine mem
bers loved her so dearly. ' 7

There 'seems to be some misunderstanding 
as to members assigned on- the new cards, 
Shut-In members’ numbers run from 1 to 100. 
Charter members (members before Jan. 1. 
1927,? run from 200 up. New members’ num
bers start' at 100 and go up. S6 watch for 
vour number, after the name of some Shut-In. 
When you find it. send this Shutrlnr:,sunshine 
and cheer for three months, starting \the 
month the number appears.  ̂ /

Here is a letter from Julia Br6rVks.__Ra.scnd, 
Texas. Julia is one of our Shut-Ins, arid from 
her letter you.can.see how sbe apprceinies the 
sunshine we have sent her: y. /  y

“ Dear. Aunt Mary.r YeV, Spring is here. 
The birds sing outside n»y window, and but
tercups are-blooming eve rw he re. VI am* stijl 
a Shut-In. but* hope -ns‘'.the weather gets 
warmer to be able to rtay-ip the beautiful

puzzle. . I am1 £lad .1 am a -member of your 
_club*, -for- I love to try .to bring sunshine io/ 
othprs. My mother is a Shut-In ndw. She has 
bean.-bedfait for some tirnes .(Her Httie'broth- 
ers wait on them.) _1 have been sick-almost 
a year. Thauk the members that sent me sun
shine. I can hardly wait to see tb whom I am 
to write. Julia.*’ ^

Aunt Mary doe's not give the Shut-Ins the 
names , of other Shut-Ins £6- write to / as she 
Wants you tp answer the letters of .those that 
write to you first. <

Gwyneth Ironmonger waists to know if the* 
-members .send their sunshine through Aunt 
Mary. No,'send to tho name and address that' 
your number is after. Gwyneth 5also is work
ing for more .members and loves the club. 
Thank you, dear, arid excuse Aunt Mary for 
misspelling your name on. the letters. / - 

Virgo Reed, Route 3, Mt. Park, Okla., says; 
'T will write you of the pleasure I am getting 
out of the Sunshine Club. I have received two 
letters from ShuL-Ins, and Mr. Smith sent me 
a little booklet of St. John. I sure was glad 
to get_ it. I just received a letter, from. Mag
gie Lipscomb today. I think the club is won
derful.’.’ . ’ /  -W  •

Some -members-have writtep askingThow to 
-'address the letters to the club. Here is the atL 
dress.- cut it out and put it .some place where 
you will, not forget it: Aunt Mary, Box-d012, 
Fort Worth, Texas. " ,
} Oris. Fisher, vNixon,' Texas,. says* he takes ., 

great pleasure in reading the Boys’ and Girls’ 
Page. lie says also that he knows how it. is 
to be a- Shut-in, as his brother is one- --He 
wishes, all of the Shut-Ins cpjld be out in the 
beatitiful.. sunshine like well and healthy chil
dren. Th.at is the beatiful thing jed this club." 
Wc are going to bring the beaptifui sunshine 
into, the hearts arid lives of the Shut-Ins .that 
can not get out-of-doors. . . ./ 

rEstelle Ponder, Spur, Texas/w®its to sug-’ 
gest that we haye club colors so . that "when a 
member wears this color it will help -them . 
keep -the club in mind. She suggests yellow -or 
orange,^'as this would carry' out'.the idea of* 
sunshine. Aunt Mary would like to hear from 
Sbme of the other members'.about thi  ̂ idea. 
Write .and te ll ‘ me what you think of thê  
scheme and what- color you would" suggestive v 
■use. u V /
* Audrey Thompson, Stamford, writes tha^ 
she wants-to join'the club because she thinks 
it> is a wonderful thing. . She went to see 
Georgia Reed, who is in the sanatorium at 
Stamford, and is one of our Shut-Ins^ I am. 
so’ glad you did, Audrey. I am sure she en
joyed your visit. • * '

Some little lady at Olney/ Texas, wrote< 
Aunt Mary a very sweet letter last month, but 
forgot to sign her name. '

.Lucille.Creswell, Hammon, Okla'., says sh? 
is writing to as many-- Shut-Ins ai  she can. 
Thank you for the pretyy card, dear, and I gm  ̂
Sû e your letters Teached their destination and 
that you, will., hear from some soon, either . 
through’ the Boys’ and Girls’ .Page or by, di

rect letter. j  ■ i ; . /
Each* rhonth the clab is marching forward 

witb a stronger R̂nd . stronger membership. 
Each month we are receiving the names of 
those, who need -sunshine and ^heeT.- As this 
list of IShut-Ins grows, w'e need more^ and  ̂
mp're members. If you are not a mefnben or 
have a friend that is riot a member that would 
likq to jbin us,-fill in the coupon below and 
mail to Aunt Mary, v ^ J ^ \ V

NEW SPARK PLUGS SAVE 
REPAIR COSTS.

Exhaustive tests by automotive 
engineers prove that motor car 
owners many times  ̂are compelled 
to spend considerable money to 
have their engines overhauled, and 
new* parts put in, to overcome op
erating. difficulties that could have 
been- obviated had-,« new set’'  of; 
spark plugs, been*.installed at the 
proper stime. r

More tha"h 2,000 tests revea  ̂ that' 
*a complete new set of spark hlugs 
at the end of each 10,000 milcs'of 
driving,; or at least once. a .year, is 
actifal doHars arid cents economy.. 
These tests ĥ v.e definitely shown 
that the saving in oil and gasoline 
alrine, wilh new'^park plugs,'more_ 
than pays tHeir cost* withirf a few’ 
months, in; addition to insuring 
greater ^general operating effi7 
;ciency. - . r
-^.Motor car manuracturers, a few 
years ago, boasted of the long life 
o f spark $ugs. ^Today fehe'y 6te 
recommending in their instruction 
books, t^at owners ' change their 
plugs regularly, even thriu'gh spark 
plugs have Deeri*'vastly, improyed in 
recent years. >■ . ' _

It was  ̂formerly believed that -h 
spa’fk plug was giving * efficient 
service so long as it continued to 
fire rpgolarly./ The enjfineerjng 
tests supplied, overwhelming evi
dence that this was incorrect. The 
greater stress on spark plu^s, caus
ed by a combination of poorer gas- 

‘ oiine 'and higher compression eri- 
.gines, saps their efficiency .rppidlyt 

~ To secrire tfull power from gaso
line it is vital that ,the gaS mixture 
in the cjdinders-be burned with tie- 
mendous rapidity. New spark plugs 
provide a sufficiently hot spark to 
accomplish this, despite the poorer 
•quality of present day fuels. Old 
ones do" notv  '
. Hn.der,this* tremendous stress the 

electrodes become '.pitted.I Carbon 
is' burned on .to the insulator and 
the shell. This causes b  leakage 
of part of the current'supplied from 
tjie battery, reducing the spark’s 
intensity* Full power- is not ex 
tracted front the gas mixture. 
'̂ Vluch good gasoline is wasted by 
passing out the exhaust iThe long
er the old spark plug^ are permit
ted to remain iiv-the. cylinders .the 
more vicious becomes'the circle of 
poorer combustion, crankcese'dilu- 
tion and; pitting of ̂ pistons and 'cyl
inder avails. __ - ■
v. That is xVKy manufacturers ^ec 
’ommCnd that car ^owners' install 
new spark, plugs at regular_inter- 
valsv To dô  so restores power apd 
speed. In'less than-a year’s aver
age runningjberie is ,a distinct loss 
which impairs engine performance. 
Then the* owner may be faced with

/  • V -7N-.
Sunshine for _Shut-ins Club.

Motto: *’I_,Want rio. Bring Happiness^to Others."-, 
,  Application for Membership.

Now, don’t ,you know some Shpt-In that ̂ is 
lonely? Some one tliat/will appreciate*a let
ter from a member of ’the elfib. "Tf you do 
know one,\ fill cTut the ^oupon, “ I -Am^a- Shut- 
In,”  and^naiLtfi_the address g

Sunshine tor Shut-Ins Club'
. M ojto . 'iVWant to Brifhr Happihe:

Sen,t ,lh. b j ^ i .......
I am In bed..in a chai/.-or’ eonfifrf’d i • tije housV.,’ .

(C roy  out to iqfiicato youn copdftibn.) 
t Doctor aaid ^  y

I'd be'Thcrc. . C. . . . . . . . f . . . . . . . . . . C.,

V- Send Sunshine le These.
r ' v •• ’

Loyd Walling,-eare VS.^W. Walling, Elkhart, 
Texas; age 4; Nos 100 to 105, inclusive.

Norrto Fisher, Rt. 2, Nixon, Texas; age 7;* 
Nos* 106 to 110, .incHisivp. j (

Sarafi Cox, Elton, .Texas; a_ge 24; .Jv'os*. I ll * 
to 115, inclusive. ■ *r

Leta Yarnell, .-Waklta, Okla.Voge' 22; Nos. 
If6 to 120, inclusive. , v >

Millsap, .

- — renewed his p̂ark
plugs^at the proper timey‘ ' t . /

" v -  v ■. ■■■■ A  ■ ;  -
MERCURY '  SHIPMENTS 

, FROM TEXAS. X ;
 ̂Mercury ij a ' product of- 

which Texas has made little 
bopst, and doubtless- is a prod
uct that most Texans do not 
know j s  found in-their State, 
but in spite o f-  the lack of 
knowledge concerning if by 
our own people, mercury is be
coming an-important product 
in our State. In Brewster 
county there is’ a quicksilver 
•mine, 'and i f  is shpwin"g go'od 
produefron, so good that it is 
no.w believed, that Texas will 
lead the 1 United' States jn  
quicksilver, production this

M I S S
O R B I T

S A Y S

E a t  O n i o n s  
a n d C h e t v

—andbe 
Happy and 

Comfortable
W. E. tASTERWOOO.jft.:

C O M P A N Y  u -  
N ation a l D istr ib u to rs  

/A  Southwestern Institution ' 
•DALLAS, TEXAS'

•ih.: Jj# '• ;■ r_ ...'.'*

S S i s S f
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W M m M

MANY CAME TO 
/  __ L A ^ n r& U L

The public , utility Compaq -  *
nies, of the State -sdy mote ' : v’ ! 
than 200,000 people. Came td:
Texas from other States' and

' V ..M .year.*. ^
From the Waldron mine, in 

Brewster county; a shipment 
of^lOO Gas^s of -Quicksilver 
was made early in Â pril, the 
shipmenf^going to, chemical 
wdrks in the past. The quick
silver was sold at S117 a flask, 
or a total of - $11,70(1.,.'-The. 
only' mines producing quick
silver in Texas are in-Brew- 
ster county. '

very conservative. They were . ' : r
nof given’ out to boost t l S e - :

their plants' for the immediate 
future. > * - ;  ...;
 ̂ These figures show a jum p
of 100 per cent In anhbal ifi- > ;  •■
creases between' the> yda'rS: .
1920 andT926. Great aa the' -i-./v-'-fe
number that came to us lastfu 
year, and great as the animal, 
increase shown, the compa
nies beffev.e there will be .an

I

PEARL FARM PLANNED,
From Austin edmes 

news 
granted 
“pearl farming" 'in Texasr 
The license' was granted" to 
CLvde.’Smith, of Houstdn, .who 
will establish such a farm 
Inear his home city. "The H- 
-! cense grants, him the right to 
| catch and plant muscle shells

Mre. .Togie Hurst, Rt.' 2. Box* 47 
Texas; -Ncs. 121 tp l26, 'inclusive. -

Clark Wright, ctrc  Mrs,,H.' J. Shftlton, Pal.- 
efitine, Tcxrs; N osf 120'to 130. Inclusive. - *" 

MrS. J. J. Lancford. R4. B*. Henrietta','Texas; 
axe ‘55; Xos. 131 io  135, inclusive.

' T. J?'Lbggins, Rt. 2, Box 15. Aledo. Texas; 
age 10; Nos. 13C>. to M 0.’ inclusive.

Pegri Dobaon,- HartfhoYy, Oklai; age 14f' 
.N or 2Q0 to 250, inclusive. .  ■ '

1 Mrs. .M. .Vantjeaye, Cisco. Texas; age .1 -i 
Nos. 25c to 210. inclusive;  ̂ t t , • r 

Helen  ̂ tihauev,- Celeste, Texas; Nos, 211 , to 
3(5, inclusive. *.

Bertie Thomason. -Rt. 3; Royce lltvc Texas;
inclusive.' ' ■ , -

means. 'The process of pearl 
Ifarming is to jntroduje'some 
^foreign substance into, the 
Isbells to irritate them so'that 
substance forming tbe pearls 
will be secreted.' It requires 
'several years "to bfing pearls 
, to a‘ marketable valued The 
process has been;, used, .in Ja- 
ipanfor many years. *

ups
even greater influx ;of- neWr 
comers in Texas-during ,1927v 
As a result of this conviction. ; 
additions to -their physical 
plants are being rushed. Stae %■> 
dents of ‘ population move-1 j  - 
ments see in fhe increase of - 
the immigration tide to Texas 
a mighty host o f people in the :
State ’s few years hence. rVl ’

ft  is-said fhat-throughout ' ;'V (
the United States and even in , "
Canada ..forces ape gathering - l ,‘” 
whictn wilT result in ah import '  , j
tant growth of population for ; ‘
this State. Most o f those who '  , .  ■'
came last" year wg^e either • •. V; : '  
farmers,''mechanics • or sue- 
cessful business rngn. The . 
great bulk of those who came , . ’ "••
last ypar located either ■: j
Central -West Tekas, the.-.NjVi

1m Austin edmes the p}ains 0f  westem  Texas of the I. V ; sitesfi’ 
that license was rpceptly r |0 Gradde-Valley, -x'.v. 
ed a man .to engage in v n;__

Dp GOOD 'TO ALL
Let' us not be Weary "in well - : i  Jt 
doing: for in due season iVe I 
shall #eap, i f  We faint not. • .'

As. we. have, therefore Op-■ Lo'i-rtyijai 
port unity, let us, do good unto - . f .- 
all men, especially, unto them:for the purpose of procuring : &■pearls from them by artifieia.rj^ho^^ of. ...

BUSINESS COLLEGE
* DALLAS. TEXAS
"The Seboal With a) BepoUtion”  

Has Made Good 40 Yearn 
Abeofbtely Thoro'aeh and R>l!ahto 

A Position for K»ery Graduate 
Write for Pull Infonjaatioa.

■ v ;vc

* riSvx

sunsbini? part <»f the time. Yc.s, 
Boys’ and Girls’ Page, .also the

1 Jibe .'Hk* 
cross-word

Nns. 216 to ,220; .inclusive
Mr. Miller, lieiVtlcr-scn/ Texas.; 

Nos. 224 tj)r22.7/,' inclusive, j  -  •
F.lha Kay, Lldon. OkLa._; nge f); No 

230, inclusive*. . H CT' * 
J u l ia t iv H o j 'a a ,  (Jd u ld h u sk ; T e x a s ; 

N'os.' 23j to 2.15, inefusive.
' ' t i l

age 17

nge 21;

SlfN FADES FABRICS. .
Pratect the merchandise m your show windows 
from fading with our heavy duck awnings; We 
make any sifce Tor stores and for residences. K6yu 
for measurements shown in cjit upper left corrier. 
Mail us. your order, stating what cohsr and si2S; 

, A,*ou v̂ant. ^  _  - i . . ,v
, FORT. WORTH TENT & A\V?UNG COMPANY

k. *• j *- ' Wr Make 'Km a Siiade Better”
204’ -i Jenolnaa '  '   ̂ Part Worth. T*ur

- ^ r

• .v-Lv<-

l,f»ia jL»ell Arthur, var^ IUister, Arthur. Dk k- -T, 
ns; Te^as- agN.5;‘-!V"o  ̂ Z*W to 240* inciusiyiv . 

Roger JA<lamsr Geriy Del..' Wichita.*' Falls.
Texlis; age -2R; Nos. JI41 to inclusive.. . 

Marvin’ I^eed, *Rt. 2, Merkel, Tex^s; ,age 8 
is. 240. to 250. inclusive.

T- ’Rtith'.Mac I’yTf-n,' Rt_ l. r.dorti. 
Nos. 251 255, incljjsfVe. ^

• . •: '• v .;;; a /• ■
-"" .f

I  T V S -  A
S.AB1N
Rr*X s\:. S.. Pat. Off ire 
A ' l ,-»HT'|{id '

‘ ’ ^ ' ’N. ,Hridgenj*n. Twr work. At'deJle
GLOVES

RaSlroaderal best- for reneral 
or direct from oOf factory.

V  r
3.16-40

SABIN CO. GLOVES
Fedetal St ^  Yoontfatowin Ohio .

I.’.-X #

M-pfSt

f l p  ;'-V ; ' M'] s h ; i-''V .i!S;'7 • o
/  ; i .
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S t o r e s  w i th  O u r E q u ip m e n t

••-” t o e - B E S T  3BXJ18--T SL.I1VE *

S h o w  C a s e s , D r y G o o d s , D r u g  J 
and  B a n k  F i x t u r e s .

I MAILANDER’S UNIT EQUIPMENT INCREASES PROFITS! 
OUR LINE CONTAINS THE NEWEST IDEAS.

WRITE US FOR D E S C R IP T IV E  M A T T E R  
T H A T  S H O W S  T H E  W AY T O  S U C C E S S .

PATENTS
Obtained and Trademark* and 

Copyright* Registered
Hardway & Cathey

Offieo 423-25-30 Bankers Mortgage 
BoOding

Ph. Preston 4780 Honaton, Ts»a*

BIG IRRIGATION PROJECT 
FAVORED.

At a meeting of the Red 
River Valley Irrigation Asso
ciation at Vernon recently the 
feasibility of the construction 
Oit a  dam across Pease river 
southwest of Quanah, was dis
cussed. All of the speakers, 
including several well-known 
engineers, favored the dam, 
which it is claimed would af
ford sufficient water for the 
irrigation of approximately 
800,000 acres of land in the 
valleys of the Pease and Red 
rivers.

Everything lor Band 
■* Everything lor Orchestra

PIANOS 
PIPE ORGANS 

V1CTROLAS ■ 
SHEET MUSIC

Southwest’s Most Complete 
Music House 

Write for Catalog

7t)HITTLF,EVERYTHING MUSICAL 
1215 CLM ST. -  DflLlAS, TCX

Freezer Counters CHEAP!
Slightly used -Botcher Freezer Coun

ters, Butcher Coolers and Grocery Re
fr ig e r a to r s r e f  inished like new ; easy 
terms. Complete stocks In our sales
rooms at Dallas, Houston and San An
tonio, Texas.

ED. FRIEDRICH. SIfg.
Ban Antonio, Texas

Puts New Life Into
Dull, Tired, Faded Skin

Just a little Calonlte powder sprinkled 
a . a  wet . cloth and rubbed gently j>vcr 
m rtce "before retiring .“ win clear the 

pores o f  all dirt and dust and oily accum-; 
u latlon,'preventing blackheads. It puts 

life Into dull, tired skin, so you will 
enjoy a good night's, rest.

§3% 8 M  espra i& jl/jR x Electro Prating Finish or Reflnisb o f  any metal articles 
SLffa  fffi !§ I r a f f g .  o f ' ns# or ornament plated, enameled, oxidized or Iso- 
Kf j§ qnered in gold, silver, brass, copper, nickel, bronze, such

as hardware, aUverware, electric fixture*, auto parts, 
jewelry, brats beds, guns, mesh bags, jardineere. customer*, bath room fixture*. 
Etc. A ll work guaranteed. Write for-price*.

SOUTHERN PLATING COMPANY
SU  Kararro St. Established 17 year*. 8*o Antonio. TexAa

T  THE TEXAS SPECIAL 
THE KATY FLYER 

THE KATY LIMITED
T E X A S , O K LAH O M A, .K A N 8 A S  CITY and ST. LOUIS. 
COM PLETE PU LLM AN  and DININ G CAR SERVICE. Ask 
about'oar New “ Eleven o’CJock”  night trains between all 
important-Texas Cities. “A n innovation in travel.”

For farther information, write

W. G. CRUSH
Passenger Traffic Manager, Dallas, Texas.

Service De Luxe
ON YOUR

Snierurban Lines
BETWEEN

Fort Worth and Dallas

SPEED WITH SAFETY
i . — BAGGAGE CHECKED—

Northern Texas Traction Co.
FORT W ORTH, TEXAS,

W O M A N ’S PAGE
MRS. xMARGARET STUTE

HOME' p r o b l e m s ;

FURNISHING THE TABJ.E WITH SUMMER AND WINiTER’-GREENS
Too many gardeners use only the spring; sea

son for their..garden plots, when they shouldu- 
use it for the whole /reason beginningwith 
early lettuce the first of-Febi liary and ex-tend
ing it to after the first hard freeze. ; _^

Lettuce is one 'of the-popular plants that 
can be grown in the summer and fqR if the 
right varieties are chosen. Some of us trj^to 
grow any old variety and expectrit to do just 
as well as though we were \̂ ise and choose the 
right variety for that particular} time .©f-yeaL. 
Big Boston, Cos'and California Ĉr<Njm' Butter 
will give very satisfactory results in July and  ̂
August improperly cultivatecfand given a littlh 
protection. Plant these lettuce seeds-" in rows 
and not broadcast as you did the^ariy varieties^- 
Sow the seeds fairly thick and keep thinning 
out the smaller weaker plants until you 'have 
them about six inches apart/ . While these 
varieties will not form the tight firm heads we 
all so much admire fn the marketf, butrif the 
heads are gathered in the early rooming while 
still wet with dew, then wrapped.m aJthin rag 
they will give us a delicious foundation for 
the salads we all crave during the'horsummer 
days. Cultivate frequently to keep the ground* 
from baking around the roots."- If conyenient 
water in the evening time by running the water 
in ditches between the rows (nevdr. /prlriklfr-' 
the tops as the hot sun will “ cook”  them). One 
good soaking a week is more beneficial than a 
small watering every day. After each waters 
ing rake the top soil lightly to prevent the 
moisture from escaping. If a ‘.‘one by six” is 
propped in'the position so as to protect the 
plants from the afternoon sun there need be 
no end to the growing of lettuce for family use. 
All salad plants require loosp soil and-frequent 
cultivation. * '

Endive is another salad plant .that is too lit
tle grown in the family garden. is, I
think, due to thfe fact th£t most of us do not'

* r

... 4 .  'finish” .them sq^ s  to
make them succuien’t and'. s\ycdf. S«<v the seed's• > n, v , . T . . i .
Know how-to properly
make them succulent1 n— _ ------
arodnd the middle ofJyly...■ .After/tHefplants / 
are well started . thirTthem to"^b*out six'inches
.apart. ‘'Give them'‘frequent’ and deep cultiva< 
tiorir When the plants are, full and bushj£gath- • 
‘er them up to, the ^opapd.tie-together. This 
blanches the inner leaves tp a creamy white,' 
T])ey may bC'eaten raw this way .and are espe
cially delicious when “soake<jT witn French'*.T>cia
dressing for ibqut a^rhour1>efQfe serving. J/Ust

Be* careful- not target the - leave s<wet as thi 
starts rot. KeepV'the sand‘moist. They will 
keep until afterHbe Christmas holidays1 with 
ease if prpp’erly handled. Plant a jfew this • 
year apd handle qs suggesteds.a^d see-if. your, 
efforts will-not/be well lepaid.

rDo not neglect midsummer dna fall plantings-: 
of/the delicious spinach. Too often, v?e neglect 
to- make latd>planting§. Kin£ of Dentna. . . . . .  „ , . ,0 .... arjc and
New Zealand are bqth gopd varieties to make^ 
successive plantings with. v ..;y

/- -Swiss chard is a ddndjf greer^'to make- a 
change in the -menu. Plant in row;s and as sev-u a n iu g  a iv u u u  lu c  i u u w . 1 1 . u u iiv v ilitn i "U fa . *“ '*•*“ • j "  C ---- “  ----  ;-----

water in the evening time by running the water"' oral cuttm'gs may be made /from the samp
i.-*-------- --------------  v_— /__k_i.il , plants it is n,ot necessary to plajit so very.much

fo r ’ a srpair family, yr). 4 "  ' '
Mustard can bp grown as a late.' green ,and . .. . .. ... * ^

Plant ̂ salad plantp for •healtĥ )' ancT"pleasure.

if mixed with spinach or chard-will give 
a variety or tastes.

' plan
It is iikeresting to see just how well we can 
do with them. ^  1 - >

If you have*-a pet hobby ilong^this line or 
hav(? succeeded in raisihg^them a little better 
with another ''method send y<pir suggestioh ;to 
this page. §harfe youi^ experience a'nd knowl
edge vfith your neighbor. vAddrpss Mrs^ Mar
garet Stute, Box 1012, Fort Worth, Texas./

HINTS TO MAKE THE YARD AND -GARDEN WORK 1EASIER'. *-•*-• • • y ; ' f_ v
able to keep down the destructive'forces that 
work against uS. Birds are one of the most . 
useful agentslin nature to help mankind keep 
down, insect life. r We shoultf protect the bird's, 
nrqtect their mest knd young-, feed them in win- 
teryif we^are to^have-the beneflt'bf t|feir won
derful help. Then, too* every farhier should, 

vwrite- the Departmeiit bf Agricultpre, Washing
ton, D .̂C., for data on Ahe naturaleneipifes of, 
destrpetive insect^, so ’that'he' y ill recognize 
them and h,elp,prpmo,te their growtln ' 

Luther Burbank,,that, genius o f planj life, 
id: *"

If nitrate of soda is to be used as-a fertiliz
er a very easy method was suggested to me by 
a friend. The method is as follows: Dissolve 
the nitrate in boiling water; then mix with 
eight times its volume ashes or road dust. This 
dilutes the nitrate so ’ it is evenly spread and 
the ashes make it easy to spread^smoothly on 
the lawn or garden where the heed <̂ f nitrate 
of soda is indicated.

May is the month to begin (if you have not 
already started) to keep the plants free as 
possible from insects. A very unusual method 
was suggested to me some time ago for ridding' 
plants of aphis. Punch a hole in the bottom ' 
of an old water pail or large^can, insert into- 
this hole the nozzle of an ordinary ‘Rusting 
squirt, gun” and solder into place. Fill the 
squirt gun with nicotine dust, place the bucket 
over the plant affected wi(h the aphis and 
dust. Leave the bucket in place for a few  
seconds and then go on to the next plants This 
method is especially handy where melon vines, 
etc., are 'affected. The nicotine dust /covers* 
the body of the aphis (gfeen bugsj and .kills 
them. One man can spray in \his manner^a 
very large patch in a surprisingly short time. 
As ants are said to be the carriers o f ’aphisNl 
think it would be wise for us to start at thq 
source of the trouble as well as trying to. get 
rid of the aphis themselves. It has Wen deinon- 
strated again and again thatvtfe mustjstudy 
out the habits of our destructive irfiects amj 
attack them at their base of supply, so to 
speak. Each insect has ^ natural enemy and 
by understanding the habits of these enemies 
and by giving them our support ^  "will be.

once sald*to a friend: “My time,isypriceless be
yond comparison” ; ‘this; f. think, should be the' 
watchword ■"''of all mankind. Especially that 
great arm^ of workers dalled--“ the tillers of 
Uie ‘soil.” Eacfi day' as he rises) before, the 
-break of dawn, he'should think tp himself, “To

-day, perhaps, I shall discover soipe new plan ,̂ 
some pew method ’of insect control, something 
that v̂ill in thg years to come be ‘of untbid ben
efit to" mankind;” He should 16ok dowp the' 
ages yet to come. ^le'should see.the millions 
of souls yet unborn—“ what can'I add tb the 
world’s knowledge that will'make lifd'a little 
sweeter ?” "he shoiild ask? Because it is from, 
primitive needs that all comforts 'of life have 
evolved. I f  pian and hiS domestic animals are 
to survive we jpust. first control, our natural 
enemies.; It is following down thp furrow of 
the plow"’ that many a .thought has been-born 
that hgs later- changed all manner of life* Don’t  ̂
waste that rainy day you cannpt fspend in the /  
field, but. spend it enlightening yourself on 
the, latest and most scientific -way to handle 
yoiir.jpb'. * , , 1

Served for years at 
the m ost ^ to o u s  
hptel in - the jb.kJ 
South* TodayAmer- 
iea’s largest seHitig 

t \ > high grade coffee.

M  axw e  l l H ouse

A PLAN TO SAVE LIMA BE AN SEEDS.
Year after year I have tried to gcr^w-lima- 

beans with little or no success. ,Ih  telling my 
troubles to a friend. they suggested I try-a 
plan that had helped them grow limas suc
cessfully for several seasons. I tried)the plan 
and it worked like magic so I am going to pass 
it on to you. Here it is: '  ̂ >

About a week before I expect to make my 
first planting o f lima beaTi seeds I put them 
to soak in tepid water for about twenty-four 
hours or until they havevBwelled to about dou
ble their dry size. Then J place the bean in a 
single layer on clean “sacking”  and* cover with
burlap. I keep them in a warm sunny place jvhome garden.

TESTED RECIPES

and ‘keep'the sacks tiuite moist. -^Soon jsome of 
theA beans /start to sprovuty Every other day. 
in the late evening"* select those with thrifty 
looking sprouts and plant in hills twenty-six 
inches apart. I dosthij? until I have all;the 
plantings I want and then'feed the remaining 
iieans that ’have notxsprouted or I can not use 
to the- chickens. This, method saves seeds, and; 
later work, as I do not haye to do any thinning. 
The beans will make a rapjd growth and well 
repay you for the time and trouble. Xast year , 
every hill came through ip fine shape and I 
had a fine crop, Lima beans-are a delicious - 
and wholesome food. They should be in every

- i

What woman does not gaze with pride at ra 
well filled larder, at crispy pies, light fluffy 
cakes, rows and rows of jam and jell, and 
brown tempting bread ? Therevare, 'I believe, 
two things that fill my heart with much pride f 
and those are: A white washing hanging on 
the line, and light delicious bread* Here is a< 
new recipe that is becoming morooind mqre 
popular as it makes just, as light a bread as 
the old fashioned overnight method': ^

1 Yeast cake
1
IV*
1% teaspoons salt
2 tablespoons Warm water
2 tablespoons shortening

.Flour, enough fqr a dough
Heat the milk just to the boiling point, re

move from the fire and cool to-lukewarm tern/ 
perature. Dissolve the yeast Cake in the warm 
water and add to the wanp mTKc (after, being 
cooled). Add the salt and sugar, then one^pup 
of flour; mix well. Coverrand set over a pan 
of warm water (tho water should be hot onough 
so steam will rise up to th'e bottom of pan 
sponge is in). Let rise one hour. Add enough 
flour to make a stiff dough and knead until

cup mi(k
tablespoons sugap.

elastic andxsmcpth'to touch. Put h fa  greased 
pan oyer warm water as befo*® and let ris& 
three tjmes> its bulk. KRead down and make 
into loaves. sSet over warm Water and let rise _ 
twice its bulk. ^Bake forty-five Yninutes if in 
loaves, 'the oven should be hot enough the 

tb I...............

Lift ,Off-No Pvain!]

Doesn’t' burbone bit. T Drop,a lit
tle “Freezone” ' on’ an aching corn, 
instantly that corh^stops- hurting^ 
,then shortly you lift it right o ff 
with fingers, y  , \ . >

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle 
of “ FreezoneV for a few cents, suf
ficient to remove every hard torn) 
soft corn) or com'between the toes, 
and the. foot Juliuses; without sore- 
ness or irritation. ^

WITTE Engines
200, OOOallpurpose, aH 
fuel WITTE Engirn 
from 1J toSOELP. in 
daily use. Sold all 
over the world, but 
to honest Ameri- 
can farmers at Whole
sale, DIRECT Factory Pries,
Easy Terms -snd So Interest 
'Tki S tandard Farm Powar*

BUZZ SAW
One o f tbs 11 
WITTE Power
Plante., Saws „
from 3 to 6 inch wood. Popular and xm* ; 
fuJ. Other Log and Tree Say? Ouiait&».

P U M P E R S  forestry f
need. Have water aB-the time | 
for stock, home, irrigation, etc. ;
Direct spar or belt driven. ' . i
U fe fB B n e -G & s a p a & ie ®  I
«*»W W 'B l?N 6w in i£ i£rated C stslQ 2  |
JP V l t J U  just out — ehova 
cot&pletelloe. How Comakers 
with WITTE Outfit*. Solrea.*11 /aria power problems*.
57y«ar* prsrticd experience. _«c*C3*e*a. c __
3  h o u r  S h ipp ing S erv lcsu "

WITTE ENGINE WC-3X3-
IT.:3 W itt. Bnildinx. K .n « *  City. Me.
1525- E m pireB aQ dins’.  Pittjbarsh. psu 
1533 Witte Butldimr. Saa Francisco, Calil. -

Face Peeler < ' ;
- Biggest' Beauty Aid

A . woman*, gresta.t charm is ‘a dear 
white skin o f  lrresl»tn>|^ toveliness. Frec
kles. moth patches. Jiver epoto, blockheads 
and other skin Imperfections aectn sojtrl- 
fllne and yet they go so fa rc in  spoiling 
an •otherwise beautiful face. i)o  not per
mit the?e skin defects to mar your beauty.

’first fifteen
nd/f]utes should be ft constant tei

ren minutes
bread andj-finish rising, th^s^cond fifteen min-

lightly. brown the

S.ole 
and ci 
from

re kud the
last - fifteon minutes a cooling temperatjire/ 
This recipe can be u^ed'fo^ light r l̂ls as well. ■ 

y y Grilled Tomatoes.' "
ilept largo, round7 smooth tomatoes,  ̂wipe 
cut in halves crosswiso. Cut a -thin slice 
i both tha stem and blossom ends. ,Rub 

Jiach lightly with a^cut dove of garlic, brush 
over with melted' butter, nprinjtle-with„ salt, 
popper arid.sugar. Dip jn fine cracker crumbs 
moistened with eggs. Arrange in a well greas
ed pan and broil untif cooked through and 
crumfes arc brown, abrjut eight nfinutes, T̂xirn 
'sovcraKtlmev wmle cookings '  . •

^  1beltclourf Dessert, ^ ' x * 
One can pineapple cut In- small cubes, 1 

pound marshmallows' cut in cubesp Mix with' 
Juice of the pirfeapple arid let stand two hours.
Servo y/ith -whipped -creamv

KITCHEN LORE 
To Get All the Lemon Juice, t 

Heat a lemon slightly before squeezing it 
to get the juice. It will £roduco -nearly twice 
as much, <

Instead of using a bag to drain a ' small 
quantity of cottage cheese, try draining it in 
tho empty top of the coffee percolator. It is 
cleaner end quicker,

A layer of strong browu paper laid smooth
ly on the 'kitchen table before the oil cloth

. V -

cover is nailed on will prevent the oil cloth 
from cracking, causing. tFto wear much lbnger,

Gasoline will remove gum from frocks and
of tho to o l!  Boh or daughter, . ., Bcr c(lmpv ftd with those

A dei’.gliifui flavor is given to baked apples thi; result of constantly yio>- 
If the center of the apple is scooped cut and 
raisins and nuts {substituted,

An open bowl of water with jiNfkw Flowers 
growing in it is a helpful as well as orna: 
mental addition to any room, as the evapora
tion pf the water takes the dryness from the 
flir, ^  \

. a ; Nickels)arid Drmesr
If you wer^ td'ta'ke a pencil and paper and l 

make up an itemized record of/fil! your expen-t '  
dlturea. durlpg any'week or month ^ou A ôuld 
be surprised at the sum that’ had been spent N 
foolishly, \  a f  - \

A .great ^nanjc persons have learned to he< . 
come habitual sabers by enforcing^ syalem 
of self-discipline -through whtcTf they save 
what otherwjser'jj.axii been spent to no purpose, 
Giving, up a few of the frivolities or Bo-called 
pfeasures m- life has s_tarted/ them^ontlho road 
to a coirif^rtaWo accumulation o fymoneyi 
 ̂ Thofie who is^uah^jir U^eiPyincomcs or their 

means unspectacular methods are few ik nqnv? 
Her compared with those >vho f a i l e d s a v e  as / 
thi; result of constantly yielding to impulses' to1; 
spend small sums ill -̂advisedly, ^

■ f lot 
them.

To keep Fresh Yeast Cake's. ^
Buy six Dr eight veast cakes^at a*timp and, : 
"• .l - *ii pedd'd by buryipg'them iri a 

The flour keejis the air-'from

t

keep them until 
*'>ur harr^L T
. era. Hotel cooks olten kept yeast jff^thi^
manner k lnrs tW.day? pf tmgdj/ M figw.tojaV '

otel

Peel1 them off. qpiricly anfl easily at bonfe, 
with’ pure 'raercclized wax.

At acy . druE store or beauty counter, 
you can obtain an ouo.ee of-^ure.mercolized 
jeax.- Apply t o 'fa c e  at .night like cold 
cream, and wasR o f f  in the morning *ith 
worm water. All blemishes are washed 
away, -witn ’  the - wax. A  girlish bloom 
mount? to the checks arid the new. skin has, 
the softness and loveliness o f/ yotrth/ No^ 
more shiny nose, blackheads or > blotchy 
complexion. Distended pores are gently 
but surely closed. Mercolized wax brings 
out the hidden beauty._________ s - ...

1 FREE PROM WANT—The 
Lord is my'Shepherd; I shall 
npt want.—Psalm- 23:1. -

HOW TO SAVE ON 
YOUR VACATION:

- ,  • Address *
ROCK ISLAN D  TR A VE L  

BU R EAU  V-
300 Majestic Btdg^ Ft- Worth, Tex.

W h en ,in  D A L L A S -S top  at-

H O TEL
JEFFEHSOH
Fronting park. Just across from 
New Union Station., Modem— Ab- 
aoJotely fire proof. European Plan.

459 room* well vent dated with 
Sooth and East expasare.
Rate*. I l iO  to 53-58- Oar price* 
always remain the same. The J t f - ‘ 
f t  n on  gives more for tha -prico < 
than any other hotel in Dallas.

' \ > 'Htimanfood
" t :  / y  . . . ? “ v ,  ■

' :K B ay ,p& t.of Ho<}ri.'-''Rungry'l 
'  *£’ a bkr. J Fill the baak.et. with'

/  ,1 ‘ Aplenty; of* 'Devitid jQhiU' OAeat v
>'■- * randwiches aft'dhe’H talk as muchl - 
- '  / about his lunch as1, about how—- < 
. . - - many "Big Ones he “ missed” .

 ̂ pure Government inspected
\ f  Jnca» delirioojljr icaaoned. ( ’ *;  r r  7) \ ,:VS

X y y

: *r

DEVI LEIX CHIU M EAT
MACTE I N S U N N V ' S A N ' A N T O N I O  V
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